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|to begin oh the inside, and reason and work toward tho
outside.
'Of Kovs. nENHY WARD BKEGIIEU and EDWIN 0.
The first passago in our text sots forth the Divlno
OIIAriN aro reported for «s by tho best riionographors of idea
of character as to simplicity and transparency.
New York, and published verbatim overy week In tills papor. "Let your communication ho, Yen, yea; Nay, nay.”
Let it be simply, Yes, it is; or, No, itisnot. Thero
are no gradations between then). It Is a perpendicular
H E N R Y W A R D B E E O H E R Yes, or a perpendicular No—ono or tho other.' The
special application of tho passage, to bo suro, was to
profanity, bnt it is just as applicable to truth-spcech as
r V; PLYMOUTH CHURCH, BROOKLYN, K. Y.
to outh-spcech. Wc liavo no right to grndo. either way.
As I understand the New Testament, the idea of
manhood is expressed in tho person of Christ Jesus—
Sunday Morning,June28th, 1869,
,
that is, I’ urlty, Justico, Love, Truth, and all ofthem
absolute. And this truth consists not simply, or main
’•■fiiHmWD FOBTHEDANNItnOFLIGHT, BT I. J. ELLTNWOOD.
ly, in the philosophic idea of truth as a wisdom or as a
thought, or as a series nnd system of .thoughts,;bnt
: Tbit,-?" Dut lot your communloatlon bo. Yea, yoa; Nay, truth iu a disposition, as a part of conduot. It is callcd
'
nay,; for wimtsoovor is muro than tlioso cometh of evil."— truth' 111 (Ac in a a rd p a rts,
Matt..v;87-. "Llo not. ono to duutlier, seeing that yo liavo
And this idea of truth impllesa moral naturo exquis
put oil'tlio old iiinn with IiIb dooda, uml huvo put on tho new itely susceptible to1things.as they really are—that is,
man, whluh la reiimvnl In knowledge alter tbo Imago of him to tho truth of things. "; A Christian must have a mind,
tliat created him."—Ooii. Ill, 0-10.
‘ '
ovory fnculty 6f which reports truth with accuracy. If
; Tlie motive here givon why ivo should maintain sim a man’s oye is a good ono, whatever objects are re
plicity and truthfulness is, that wo aro aspiring to form flected upon its retina nrp supposed to appear to him
and to wear a oharaotor that shall be like God’s. Tho just as they aro, Tho reflections upon that eve aro ex
thought is, that it is unbecoming in us that aro the' pected to answer to the actual nature of tlio things
ohildren of God, and that are liko him, to indulge in nbout him. And wlmt a man’s eyo is in its sphere,
those hubits which belong to tho natural mau—to llio whon it is perfect, tlmt all of his moral aud social fac
secular limn. ••Lie not one to another, seeing thut yo ulties should bo in tlicir respective spheres. Bach one
havo’ put off tho old man” —tho ordinary notions of should bo an eyo, receiving impressions of truth, in
what is right and what is wrong; the worldly concep some Bort or ojher; nnd faithfully reporting tiiose im
tion of wliut is upright and pure—•‘seeing that ye have pressions. It is required tlmt each fnculty of the mind
put off thc old mun witli his deeds, aud bavo put on the shnll bo Busccptible to tho truth,’ nnd make a report of
'
now man” —and havo formed a conception of humanity tho things brought to it as they nre.
and llfo very dill'erent from that which the world holds
Moreover, this truth in Christ implies a stato of
—•■which is renewed iu knowledge” —built and estab mind in which all the faculties reflect tho truths which
lished upon principles—•‘after tho iningo of him tlmt they receive, nnd rolled thom just as they are. without
oreated him"—principles that aro such as nro derived distorting thom, without pervorting them. Not only
from the Lord Jesus Christ, the creator of moral purity nre facts nnd things to come upon the mind purely and
in every man.
truly, but they are to go from it as they como upon it.
There has been a great deal of discussion as to tlie Thero is to bo a moral sonso or relish which shall oblige
ethics of deception, of lying., of falsity, and of truth tho mind to bo what a good mirror is—a puro reflector
speaking. The bounds between tho true and the false of tho things wliich fall upon it.
lmvo been surveyed anxiously, and mapped down in
Now, with bucIi n disposition, tho Christian is placed
places varying one from another, almost beyond belief. in a boisterous world, and is commanded to bo wiso,
All men agree, substantially, Us to the general claims but innocent; ho is to bo simple, lionost, opon, truth
of truth and the evil of falsehood; but tho moment you ful. He is commanded, for instaiico, in such languago
come from general views to special viows—the moment as this: "Neither yield yo your members as instru
you como from tho discussion of principles to tlio ap ments of unrighteousness unto sin; but yield yourselves
plication of principles to actual conduct—men have unto God, as those tlmt are alive from the dead, and
diflercd almost endlessly. There is a very great vari your members as instruments of righteousness niito
oty of belief us to the occasional use of deception, not God.” Now my Ideal of character is tills; My charac
only among common men, but men of distinction in ter should not be formed for the purposo of being em
tho moral world. Tho most profound ethical writers ployed for untruth, or for selfish ends; but it should bo
are at disagreement on this subject; and religious formed so that it slmll represent in its impressions
teachers are not at ono with referenco to it. I scarcely what is true around mo. ln bo far as I uso my mind, it
know of another topic in morals around about which is to produce upou others .impressions of truth as they
there aro so umny discrepancies as there are arouud aro produced upon me; and no man has a right to em
about this one of truth-speaking. Nor is there another ploy hia mind in such a way as to 'make it nn instru
topio more important in tho education of tho young. ment of untruth, upon tiio imagination, the aflcction,
Its importance never runs out or becomes old. There (lie reason, or the life of other men.
It is not implied, nor required, tlmt a man should, of
is not another element that is more essential to the
formation of Bound oharacter than that of truth. There courso, lay himself open to thb inspection of overy one.
is not another element that is more central, moro abso, Wc are not obliged to sit in our minds with all the
intely central, to olio's life, than this ono of truth. doors open, nor with all tho windows open. We imvo
And it ought not to be that the practical disclosures of a right of reserve, of solf-lnclosuro, of refusing to lot
this subject, in Ihe ethics of tlio world, should be at men know what wo aro, wliat we think, and wlmt we
variance and confusion. It is so important that 1 shall do. Wo liavo a right to defend ourselves from tho cu
dovotc this di.-.couisc to it. In ordor, however, to riosity of men, from their Impertinence, from tlicir in
reaoh some satisluctory results, we must ascertain, be quisitiveness. That is a question that does not belong
fore all other things, wlmt is tlio right ground from to tho question of truth-speaking. I have a right to bo
which to start, wimt nro tho right moral tests to bo silent. If I havo worlds of truth, I must uso my own
guided by, aud with reference to wliat wo must meas judgment and discrimination with reference to tho disure, on this subject of the speaking of truth—the sub seininntion of thnt truth. 1 must bo the ono to decide
how much of what I know I will discloso, and when
jeot of veracity und falsehood,
. ThlB subject lias been discussed, in the first plaoe, by and where I will disclose it. I am not obliged to re
maiiy, from thc ground of nice distinctions as to wlmt count nil my feelings to men; I nm not obliged to al
t» and what Is not falsehood. Men lmvo begun wilh ways give men my opinion; I nm not obliged to tell
the universal belief that falsehood is criminal; but men-my history, though tlioy may seek to know it.
then they have proceeded to distinguish botween false ■God has benevolently givon us a curtain of secretive
hood and justifiable deceptions; and sb, changing the ness, nnd wo can drop it botween tho knowledgo wo
name*' they imve made falsehood permissible. By cas possess nnd men's desiro to know; nnd wo have a right,
uistical pleas, by very acute, nice, dissectivo reasoning, to do it. So that when I chooso I can refrain from
thoy havo graded oil' a certain placc for justifiable de communicating niy thoughts to others. It docs not fol
ceptions, and another'for falso speaking; they have low, bocauso I am to speak nothing hut tho truth, tlmt
drawn a lino between them, saying “ All abovo this I nm bound to speak ail the truth I know, or that I am
line is wicked, but all below this line is variously per bound to be speaking truth all tlio timo. Christ himself
set us an cxamplo in this respect. Uo withheld from
missible.”
t.
Now tlio metho'd itself is a very bad and a corrupting tlioso who accompanied him tilings w.hich lie Knew;
one. Whatever may bo its truth in parts, or its seem and tho fact is not oilensive to our moral fcolings. Uo
ing truth, tlio method is exceedingly unsatisfactory; knew mnny things which ho did not spenk. Nny, ho
liecauso it not only leads to endless niceties, but tempts avowed tlmt this was so. Ho told his disciples thero
the mind of man to employ casuistry instead of moral wero many things which ho did not speak, becauso they
iptegrity. It leads nnmn to fritter away his conscience, were not yet sufficiently ripo to comprehend them.
to split up his moral senso, and rely merely upon tlio Tho highest conception of purity wo lmvo—that of a
foundations of understanding. And 1 never met a man mothers instruction of a daughter—is not ofl'endod
that was fertile, and ingenious, and evasive, on tlio sub whon she refuses to tench tho daughter on topics be
ject of l ight and wrong, and tlmt stood on this ground, yond her years, saying, “ You are not old enough to
in whom I did not feel that thoro wns a wnnt of manli understand these things yet.” We nre not to confound
ness. Such a man has substituted tho ngilit-y of the our silence, or a not speaking of the truths wo know,
athlete for thc Biniplo strength of a truo manhood. The with a wrong speaking of theso truths. Men may bo
reserved, and they must be; and no ono thinks that tac
method, I repeat, is not a truo one.
Secondly: This subject has been discussed from the iturnity and rotcntiveness nre unmanly or unchristian.
Bnt whenover a Christian man docs omploy his mind,
side of practical necessity. Men have gone down into
lifo ..to see how men aro placed; and then, when they ho is obliged to employ it so tliat the impressions ho
liavd found them in exigencies which seemed to require mnkeB on othor minds shall bo truo to his oivn convic
that they should tell a feeble lio to savo themselves tions. If you do not think it wise or necessary to re
from falling into great mischief, theyiiavo attempted, veal what you know, you aro not bound to roveal it.
to justify them merely on tiio ground tliat they could not You can use your own disorotion nbout imparting tlio
help i t i Now if that may be a justification for auy de truths thnt belong to you. But if you do undcrtnko to
gree of falsehood; if, bccauso you arc afraid that thero say anything, you havo no right to sworvo in tho slight
is an evil impending whicli is greator than you can est degree from rcul truth. And you aro, in speaking
boar, you have a right to bo delinquent, in the slight or acting, not to measuro what is truo morely.by wlmt
est degree, in veracity, that right iB enough to sot asido you think, or meroly by tho words with which it can bo
all morals. It holds good when 'applied to anything expressed; but you aro, with a knowledge of othor mon's
else, as much as It docs when applied to falsehood. It understandings, to employ your. mind, so that what you
holds good on tho subjeot of stealing, ns much as it say shall bo as true to him to whom you say it, as it is
.
does on the subject of truth.. Mon havo been fond, to you.
A Christian is moant to bo puro nnd true not only,
therefore, of what is called p utting eases, in which tho
temptation to. deceive is very great, in whieh the re but ho is set. to bo charnctcristically, and professional
sult of deccivfng is supposed to bo vory beneficial; and ly, a truth-rrjlcetor. You are not meroly to keep your
In which it is inferred that tho lio, because thus benefi selves, but God says you are salt put into tho world to
cial, is relatively harmless. They say, “ Now lot mo keep other people. You are not merely to be pure nnd
suppose a case;” and, of course, it they suppose a case, true yourselves, but God says you are the light o f tho
they can dress it up to suit the circumstances; nnd so world. You are put into this world to sotother mon an
thoy will pleas you with very strong supposed cases. example as to wliat is true and right living. In your
I ahall attond to this point furfher along. Tho temp intercourse with your fellow-men, you aro not only to
tation for men to dcceivo themselves by this wny of think thc truth, nnd be susccptiblc to it in nil its forms,
looking at tho subject, is so strong that it is never safo but in so far as you employ yonr minds in speaking of
truth, you aro to employ it so tlmt men slmll tako truth
tp adventuro upon it.
'
This method is most dangerous, because it takes away from you. Wo have no right, therefore, to understate
from men all ideal of duty. It takes away from us a nor overstate. We havo a right to refrain from speak
conception of living according to some higher B tand- ing at all of what wo know, but If wo commenco to
ard than that which wo see in lifo. It teaches us to go speak, wo nre obliged, from thnt instant, to speak so
to the, exigencies of human hours, and draw from them tlmt every word we utter shall convey a true impression
our rules of duty. We are taught by it to derive our of tlio things of which wo are speaking. Wo arc to
ruleB of duty from the hours In which our Bcculnr im mako tlio impression upon tho world that tho mind of
pulses are strongest, instead of from our noblest and a Christian nlways will nmko a truo report, a real re
best hours. If there is ono conception nmong men flection.
A Christian must sot up, as a part ofhis naturo, just
which is false, it is this: that we liavea right to draw
' our rules of duty from tbo weak places in our experi such a standard as wo set up for mirrors, A mirror is
ence—from the circumstances of temptation in which good foo nothing tlmt is wrinkled, that i^ clispropor
wo arc placed. We must go upon tlie Mount, and tioned. in nny part. A mirror that in any wny distorts
stand, as Christ did, and bo transfigured, when we tlio objects which it reflects, is not a good mirror. Tho
forih our ideas of right and Wrong; and then, having consequence is, thero nro vory fow good mirrors in tho
formed right idens, wo must tako them into life, nnd world. And thc Christian ideal of character is what a
battle with them, as best wo may, It is not every good mirror is. Our minds aro to bo in snch astnto
man.that can keep his best resolutions, it is not every tlmt they will reflect truth without distorting it. When
man that can follow liis highest ideal, but ho is to hold ever wo use our thoughts, or our physical representing
it a* an ideal, and judge liimself by it. Wo are not to powers, wc are to use them for tlio sako of others, ns
tako what we can do when we nre vanquished, nnd say, well as for our own sakes. We aro to bo truth-exposi■'iThat is the rulo of duty. ” The only truo method, it tors in our timo, lis Christ was in his time.
seems to me, is to ascertain, if it be revealed, wliat is
We aro not bound to always speak; we are not bound
God’s idea of a true and manly character, and what nro to answer as we aro questioned. It la proper for us to
tho moral qualities tlmt belong to that character exercise our judgment in such matters; but if wo do
which God cxpects us to form in this world; nnd then, speak, wo must, like Christ, speak with simplicity,
when we have ascertained wlmt that character is to be, and with fidelity to the exactness of truth. Wo aro
the wholo question is simply this: Is nny kind of de not bound to act, In this or that exigency; but if we do
ception consistent with tho formation or tho conductor consent to aot, w » must act with a crystalinc transpn.
auoh a character as God oxpccts at our handB? We are r#ncy,.
'
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sort, nnd tlmt is this: Whatever may bo tlio appearance
of things, o system of teaching that permits a man to
violate the truth, will, in a long ruu, tujn up by the
roots tho human character and socicty. It is never
safe to do tlmt wliich it would hot bo safo to teach
others to do. You should never do timt of'which you
would not be willing your children or your towns-peoplo should know, or which it would .bo improper for
them to do. A thing which it would not bo right for
everybody to do, it is not right for you to do.
If a man may say, deliberately, "Lying selfishly, de
ceiving for selfish purposes, is wrong, but deceiving
for a man’s good is not wrong,” why may he not say
with regard to chastity, honesty and fidelity, "If a
man is not without temptation he must not violate
these moral virtues; but if a mnn ia in tho midst of
temptations, or his lifo is at stake,-he may violate
them?” This doctrine of tho justifiableness of wrong
conduct under certain circumstances, holds just as
good in respeot to chastity as in respect to truth-speak•ing; and it has, apparently, moro forco when applied
to lionosty. than when applied to either of thoso moral
virtues. Now what would bo the effect o f : such teach
ing as this: “ You hnvo no right to steal, iny young
nmn, unless you find that if you do not, you aro going
to be ruined. If you find that stealing is going to save
you from Borious trouble or disaster, you liavo a right
to steal. Or, if you seo by stealing yon can sot some
body elso on liis feet, then it is right for you to steal?”
Who would choose to teach to liis childron, or havo
tauglit in the community, such a doctrine of honesty
ns tlmt? It is curious tlmt the ideas of men in regard
to the justiUabloncss of stealing are so different from
their ideaslh regard to tho justifiablcness of lying. I
suppose thero is nothing more offensive to men than
stealing, where the rights of property are Involved.
Our ideas of Htealing are perpendicular, and a thousand
feet high. Thoro is nothing like stealing to ns. It is
enough to doom a man to perdition. But lying is not
supposed to bo so very bad; and these men who would
not lot a person vary a hair from rectitude on tho sub
ject of property, when it comes to his word, when it
character. For no man who has a true conception of a comes to his uso of deception os a moans of getting
Christian character, as it is set forth in the New'Teata- property, do not think he need bo over-scrupulous.
inent, can for a moment justify indulgence in anything They say, "Wo must bo modorato in onr ideas df
short of absolute truth.
' ■
\ veracity when we are engaged in commercial matters.
In all our reasonings, then, upon tho subject of truth Whon wo are among Romans, we must do as llonians
and falsehood, wo must reject timt delusive idea that do;” aud all tlmt kind of dcvil-tulk. .
right or wrong is to be judged by tho real or probablo
Now if it is right to vary our conduct in regard to
results of truth upon our outward life, or by the effects ono moral quality, it is right to vary it in . respeot to
which.it will immediately produco upon othors. And anothor, and another. Tlio question is not whether a
we are to judge it by tho higher standard which God mnn may lio nbout property; it is not whether a man
lias appointed, namely: What is the effect of right or may do wrong in this or that direction, in tho midst
wrong in its relation to simplicity of heart, manliness of temptation. I take tlio ground that there is no
of character, and transparency of lifo? It is not my safety for n man who does not mako it his rule to do,
business to inquire vjhut will come upon me if I toll n under all circumstances, what ho supposes to bo right
lio, or if I nm dishonest. It is not my business to in and true; and tlmt hia life iB not lmlf so.valuable to
quire what will becomo of ine if I maintain fidelity aud him as purity, of character. I believe in the logic tlmt
haa never been controverted, which God has given to.
truthfulness.
>
"
,God has given md one thing,1and said to mo, “ Never tho world. I hoar him saying, "If your right eye of
do anything tlmt will put that in peril.” - Whatisthat fend you, pluck it out; It is better for you to enter into
ono thing? Is it moi^y? I fipd nothing in theSorip- tho kingdom of (iod with one eye, than having two
turcs about looking after money. Is it influence? I eyes, to.be cast Into holl-flro.’ ’ I hoar him saying, "If
cannot lind a word about-influenco in tho wholo Biblo. your right hand offend you, out it off; it is better for
Does God say, putting me into life, amidst all tho you to enter into life maimed, thun having two hnnds,
temptations of tho world, “ Take your powers; tako to go into hell.” I hear him sny, "If you shall nininyour character; tako your influence; take your well-be tnin a good character, and a pure moral nature, it will
ing; tako your wealth and pleasure, and tho various bo far better for you in tho end, than if you neglect
luxurioB of lifo,—tako theso and carry thoip through thoso for the sake of gaining anything which tlie world
life, preserving thom from harm as much as possible; can afford.” And when men argue in favor of tho
und save yourself everywhere?” Does God say this to sligbest deviations from rectitude iu respect to truth,
you? Does ho not, ra th e r, givo you tho Btundard of it seems to mo tlmt they aro, though they do not know
virginal purity of character? Putting man into the it, opening thc double-leaved gate to ail immoralities.
world, ho says to him, “ Givo up overything beforo you That which Will justify a deviation from rectitudo in
give up that, Seo tlmt you maintain the inward man respect to one moral principle, will furnish an excuse
whorovcr you are. Be at peaco with your consclenco. for indulgence in tho whole round of vices.
It is, likewise, to be remembered that no man has a
Never part from your in te g rity . Take tho highest con
ceptions of right, and never seek to lower them. Do right to prophecy good aa a consequence of deception.
not seok to bring down, but always sock to lift up your It is generally believed tlmt we lmvo a right to indulge
standard of virtue iu man. Your Buprome aim in this in B om o degree of equivocation, to nmko use of partial
lifo is not to get pleasure, or to avoid pleasure, but, in ly deceiving statements, to tell ornamented lies, whon
all your gettings, to get moral understanding—moral we do theso things that good may come. It is general
purity. If you savo that, you cannot bo harmed, though ly believed that it is benevolent und liumunc to use
you lose everything elso; nnd if you lose thnt, you can deception, whero it is done with a belief that good will
uot be seouro, though you got everything elso.” The result therefrom. Now, I remark, no mail is a prophet;
chief conoorn of man'in this world; then, is, Howshall and if ho wants to prophecy, he had better not prophecy
1 build myself up in!this purity and nobility of charac up stream—ho had botter not prophecy against God’s
ter? His thought should not bo, Shall I get into this nature. If you will prophecy, prophecy in tlio direc
troublo? Shall I get into this difficulty? Shall I be tion tlmt God’ s nnturo runs. If, in your prophecying,
oustedhere? Shall [be thrown outthore? Ilisthought you take God’s commandments, and turn them cud for
should bo, Wlmt is to. bo the ctlectof this or that courso end, you will flnd yourself prophecy lies. This proof action upon my manliness, upon my integrity, and phccying, on tho part of men, that good will result
upon my honor? Ybu must judge of things, not fronl from deception, is the assumption of a spirit of fore
the effects they produce outsido of you, but from tho ef knowledge, for the sake of a permission to do a wrong
feots they produco inside of you, upon your character, thing, which vitiates the very elements of character.
I do uot beliovo that nn aCcumto measurine of re
aud upon your nature.
Wo aro forbidden to bo tho children of darkness. sults would show that deceit, lying, equivocation,
That is, wo aro forbidden to be instruments for distort ever doos, in tho end, bring nbout good, Br prevent
ing tho truth, or for hiding it from the world. Wo arts evil. It may seem to, at t li o flrst moment; and why
commanded to bo fcliilllrcn of light. And tho very should it not ? I will placo twelve poisonous plants
nnturo o f light is to roveal. It cannot suppress, or by the side of twelve sweet nnd refreshing onoa. When
liido, or distort. It opens up, discloses, makes ap I sow tho seed, you cannot tell the diflerence betweon
parent. Wo aro to bo the children of light, nnd not them. Thero is no uproar in the soil, occasioned by
tho children of darkness..
’
tho seeds of tho poisonous plants. When they como
Now then, judged^from this higher plane, and this up, they will look na good, tho ono as tho otlier. And
nobler ideal,- how much may a Christian man dcceivo? during nil tho early B ta g os of their growth, the poison
how much may ho equivocate? how much may lio use ous plants will appear as succulent and 03 wholesome
liis imagination, mid renson, nnd memory, to trip up as the others.
So, in human life, moral deeds arc seeds ; and it ia
men—to convey to ^hem wrong ideas and conceptions?
Thc answer to ail these questions is: Ho must use every oftentimes tho case that when they are performed, they
faculty of his naturo so tliat it shall be a perfect reflec havo the nppearance of being gbod, nlthough they are
tor of truths. And what may ho do in tho midst of tho evil. But I say, that deceits,, deceptions, and nil kinds
ten thousand teihptations of selfishness nnd nvarico by of indirections, although they havo a beneficial ap
which ho'is beset? .How far may he, on nccount of pearance, will always, in their history, in their final
these; turn to theright hand or to the left? Tho very results, provo to be mischievous. Ido not bollovo a
question answors itself. I think that when thia ques lio ever made a man fat in his moral part. I do not
tion is put on thV.Jiigher ground which 1 havo pre think deceptions are good to build thc soul Upon. I
sented, every child dees' what tlie issue must be. I think thoy are trumpets that give an uncertain sound.
think thnt naif the perplexities whioh arise from dis They produce mischief in tho moral character; and not
cussions as to the justitlableness o f evasions, grow out a whit moro do they produce mischief there, than they
of tlio fact that men do not baso tlicir reasonings upon do in men’s secular affairs. Half tho troubles of men
the right moral tests. . Remember, thnt tho. true idea of aro the results of old lies just fermenting in late affairs.
a Christian man is, that he shall bo puro in heart; and I do not think tlicro is a thing about which men Bin
that we aro to judgo of things by their effects upon our moro than they do in thia matter of lying. They lie
from their birth. From tho womb thoy go spreading
own naturo.'
I remark then, first, in view of these statements, lies. David said, in his hasto, that all men were liars;
thnt nil direct and intended untruth, for our own selfish nnd an old Scotch preacher very shrewdly remarked
ends, is wicked nnd unchristian. I suppose all will that he never took it back when ho got leisure.
My own observation has gono to show that men who
agree to that. This is common ground to both sides in
this discussion—that nil direct and intended untruth, love’ truth for truth’s sake, who havo unbounded faith
inthe efficacy of truth in its simplicity, who never
for our own selfish ends, is wicked nnd unchristian.
But, secondly: All direct nnd intended untruth for deceive you unless they themselves nre deceived, whose
tho sake ol others’- good, or for tho avoidanco of evil to gesture you can take as equivalent to their idea of
yourselves or others, is just as wicked, and just as un truth—niy own observation has gono to bIiow that
christian. You have no right to employ untruth for such men stand highest in tho confldcnco nnd respect
any selfish ends whatever; neither have you a right to of the community. And tho longer I live, the moro
employ untruth, undor any circumstances, for benevo insight I get into the moral condition of men, the
lent rensons. You have no right to employ falsities, moro I find that they nre shaken, and flawed, and
ovnsions, or equivocations, for your own sake, or for cracked, in respect to veracity; nnd tlmt there is noth
the sako of yonr friends. These things nre as really ing which they need so much aa thnt kind'of purity
wicked in tho ono caso as in the other. The motivo in wliich will enable -them to tell tho truth always—in
tlie two cases may bo n littlo different, but tho act ia littlo things and in great things.
We nro not, however, to judgo by specific instances,
tho snmo in both cases. The moral character of the net
is ns bad in tho latter instance as in tlio former. Wo or by immediate results, of what is the advantago or
imve no right to employ any such means as falsehood nnd tho disadvantage of falso speaking. We must judge
deception as instruments of good. W'e hnve no right of it on this broad ground: What courso taught na
to sacrifice tho purity of our own minds, the integrity ethics', nnd acted upon as a method of education, will
of our own thoughts, for the sake of any possible bene produco tho noblest characters—ono whicli makes open
fit that can be brought about thereby. No advantago ness nnd immaculnte truth the invariable nnd unquali
to tho world produced by nny falsehood, however in fied rulo, or one which permits men to use their minds
geniously argued, can possibly bo as great, on the ns instruments of intentional deceptions in Bpecial
wholo, as the disadvantage which accrues to tlio moral cases ? This is tho point. This inquiry is to settle
character of the man who utters thc falsehood.
thc wholo question.
Hero are two schools, both alike to all outward apI bavo heard endless questions such as theso: 'What
mny wc do with children that arc too young to reason pearanco, except that thc inscriptions over tho doors
with ? What may wc do with sick porsons, for tho aro different. Over tho door of ono school it reads,
sake of promoting tlieir recovery ? What may we do “ Under no circumstances—under nono in thia world—
with those whoso ignoranco renders it difficult to get has a man n right to equivocate, or to deviate in tho
along with them? What may wo do in exigencies slightest degree, from the moat rigid truth.” Such
where a man’s llfo hangs on a word, a look,, or a arc the ethics that aro taught in that school. Over tho
movo? Now there is but ono answer to questions of this door of the othor school is inscribed, in blazing char

Tho world permits men to use tlieir faculties for pur
poses of gui|c and deception; but not so with the Chris
tian .ideal. That Weut requires us to uso our faculties
for purposes of trulli. Let nny other supposition be al
lowed, and, applied to Christ, it would instantly ap
pear shocking to oir moral sense. And when I havo
heard nny diucussiijn on tiiis subject, nnd the permis
sions extended, by tenchers, even, to men in tho ways
of wickedness and temptation, my own rcfugo has been,
instead of endcavklng to untwist the fibres of their
specious reasoning, tn apply tho courso of conduct
maintained by thau to Christ; and a courso of conduct
which, applied to lli6 Saviour, would make him less to
our moral sense, il can never be right for ub to follow.
A mun pursued Jby nn enemy whoso sword, having
just sluin ono victim, thirsts for more blood, Reeks pro
tection under your\roof; nnd when thnt enemy comcs
to you nnd asks, ‘ ils lie here?” you, for the sake of
saving the life of tte poor, terrified mnn; sny, “ No; ho
ran out at- the back 4oor.” Now supposo Christ, when
on enrth, lmd, urtder similar circumstances, been asked,
“ Is he hero?” and he had falsified, and said, ‘ ‘ Nos fee
is hot here; ho is there;” wlmt' would be your concep
tion of Christ as representing God to the world ? What
would be your conception of Christ, if, standing in nny
.of tho teu thousand emergencies by whicli men nro
tried in this lifo, lid lmd departed, in tho least,degreo,
from tho strictest truth ? The question is not wliat a
man mny bo excused for doing whon his lifo is impor.
iled, nnd he is paralyzed by fear. Tho question is,
What may a' perfect character do? What may a hero
do ? Whnt may a God :do ? For that which is not right
for God, is not right, for you. And that which is not
right for you, at any time, and anywhere, is not right
for you at all—not even in tho hour of extreincst trial.
The only way in which wo can get permission to liululgo
in equivocations, anil evasions, nnd deceptions which
we refuse to baptizeVi'c*, as they ought to bo baptized, Is
by running our moral character down totho heel, by re-
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acters, "Thou Blmlt not lie, except in special c a se s."
Such are the ethics that aro taught in tlmt school.
Now, supposo you were seeking for a school to which
to send your children', nnd supposo you wished them
to receive tho best possible moral training, whioh ono
of these schools would you prefer iu preference to tho
other ?
•
Peoplo say, " When you nro nursing a man that is
sick, you may tell him a tiling is not what it is, if
occnaion requires it. When a child’s lifo depends
upon its beinjj deceived, you may dcceivo it. Yon
are never to lie in a largo way, but it is right and
ncccssary, at times, to lie in theso little inoffensive
ways.” Now when you come to judgo of this quostlon
by a singlo case of this kind, you have thc best of tho
argument; but erect this lmbit of teaching into a sys
tem of public instruction, lot our children bo taught,
as a part of their codo of morals, that tho duty of tell- '
ing the truth depends upon circumstances, and I ask,
what kind of a community would spring up around
us ? I ask, on the other hand, what kind of a com
munity would not spring up nround us, as a result of
the teaching of tho opposite theory? My theory is
this: Whatever we oursolvcs may think, thore is but
ono safo ground of tcaoliing, and that is, that a man is
nover, never to deceivc, undor any circumstances. .
Truth—tho most absolute, tho moat rigorous truth—always; everywhere, under all circumstances : truth,
and only truth—that is my scheme. Do. you not sup
pose that a community, educated according to this
scheme, would be composed of men of moral eharaoter, ’
conscientious men, men having right notions of honor,
and integrity, and manliness?
But men do not adopt this soheme. They hold that
truth islmportont. Thoy say, " Truth Is tho founda
tion of Goa's government; it ia indispensable to hu- i
man life; and It is unquestionably a Christian man’s
duty to speak the truth; and yet, wtfen omorgericiea
arise which require deception, we muat not call dooop- •
tions falsehoods.” Thero is whoro thoy swltoh oil;
nnd chango the name of lies. Thoy thiuk that they .
change their quality also, but they aro mistaken. Ac
cording to tlicir theory-you fliuat not cnll a suppression ;
a falsehood; you must not call an equivocation a false
hood. But when a man socs that nnother, person is
looking for a certain tiling, and, wishing'to deceive
him, looks in the direction that it is not, so' that that
porson, by following liis eye, is misled—whon a man,
docs this, lie is lying oa effectually as he could lie in
any other manner. It wonld bo said by many porsons,
“ Ho did not lie, for he did not say anything.” - Many .?
persona seem to think that a lie is not tolu till yoa have
given expression to false words; but every throb of
your hoart, ovory motion of your finger, overy wish of"'
your mind, that misleads anothor porson as to the ,
accuracy of a tiling as you boo it,, is a lio,
,
,
There are different sizes of feathers on an eagle;
there aro wing feathers, and tail, feathers, and down. ■
And there aro wing-feather lies, and tail-feather lies,,,,
and downy lies. You can lie without opening yonr
mouth, as well as by opening it. Your littlo finger coil
llo as well as your tonguo. In so far as this dootrine’ ;
is taught in a community, that truth may bo spokon or
not, according to the circumstances, so far are the
morals of that community corruptod at their very fountain and source. In so far as you imbibo tills doc?
trino, so far do you disqualify yourselves to reason cor- '
rectly about everything else. There speedily comes to '
bo no stability and no liumnnity, where any suoh tlieoiy
as this is admitted.
I will liero indulge in one or two collateral remarks.
Thoso men who are educated in this theory,.thomsoiveS
flinch from thoir own reasonings. .Lota man -who
justifies in nnother a kind of duplicity—as men aro
moro inolined to do If it is adroit, and slightly mirth-ful; for it makes a great difference, whether a sin is attiusing or not ubout its being toleratod—laughable
lies and wickednesses go along smoothly, when every
body kicks sober ones, and condemns tlip moral quail- 1
ties which spring from them—let a man, I say, who
justifies duplicity in anothor, bo asked, ••Will you
yourself, do that which you approvo in him? ” and he
would shrink from tho thought of doing Buoh a thing
liimself. For thoro aro a groat many mon who talk .
worso than thoy act. Tlicro aro a great many mon who ,
work out courses of conduct iii their books which they i
do not follow In their lives. I hope that many mea
live bettor than tlioy write. Thero are, for instance,
good presidents of colleges, that writo permissions for
mon to deviate from strict rectitude, under certain '
conditions, who, when they aro naked, ".Will you.
yourself do tho things wliicl) you justify in others ? ”
say, "Well — people lmvo their tastes about theso1
matters; I should not wish to do them.” What i do -.
you shrink from putting into praotice your own.teach-;;
ings? And can you beliovo a thing to bo right in '
others, when your own moral senso revolts from it?
Or, take anothor test. You permit men, in yonr ,
stores, in your offices, in your shops, or in tho street,
amidst the thousand and ono temptations of lifo, to
prevaricate, to diverge from tho truth, and you Bay,
when you aro questioned on tho subjeot, “ Ethical
teachers allow such things, and we do.” Now supposo
I Bhould fall into a controversy with a man, nnd should '
adroitly deceive him; and suppose, after having done •
it, I should como boforo you, and say, “ I told an exquisito lie yesterday. I did not toll It selfishly, how
ever; I,told it for a wiso, purpose, and it inured to the ;
benefit of the truth.” How many of you would admire ;
me for owning that I had told a permissible lie ? Theso
men who uphold deception and equivocation; are never '
willing to get np in a congregation of tlieir brethren,- >
nnd say, “ 1 ihdulge in thoso things.” Thoro is this
feeling in every man, I do not care how bad lio is,
that a Christian character requires simplicity and un
reserved trutlrf)ilncss; that a Christian man ought to •'
have a rep'utation as nnre as a crystal; that it ought ta 1
be so dear and truo that thoro Is not a flaw or a wrinkle'
in it.' If, when tho light goos through a man, it is ro- '
fractcd or changed, everybody says, "A h! that man is,
not a Christian.” \ It is Astonishing to me. when I cansider how much'lying there ls in the world, that there
is so much conscience as thero is nbout lying. Thero ■
is nothing, I think, with respeot to which mon are ex
amined so much as they are in respect to their truth
fulness. And I notico tliat men to the church aro not
in the best repute as regards this mattor. I have heard
business men say tlmt, so far from trusting a man he- cause lio was a church member, they wero inclined to
bo ra th e r moro suspicious of him on that account, be-"
causo they thought he was apt to uso his righteousness
as a garment uuder which to practico dishonesties. I .
have observed tlmt on no other point so much as on '
thnt of veracity, is there a sharp, probe-liko watching
of men. Men will flinch from tho truth in making
statements about bargains, and Bettloments, and othor
business transactions, and I find thnt they nro more
sh arp upon ench o ther with reference to the matter of :
flyiug from really meant truth, than with reference to
anything else. And yet, the men who are most exact
ing on this point, do not themselves hesitate to fly
from the truth. And this ia the result of these last re
marks: 1 think that the public sentiment, and tho
publio feeling ia repugnant to the bad ethics which
te a ch tlm t it is permissible to deceive a man under oertain circum stances.
.
All the temptations of the world are toward lying;
and everything in society, all tho weaknesses in tho
human soul, tend toward a relaxation of conscience
Now Christians are not to make this stato of things
yet worse, by giving moral permissions, by erecting
sins into virtues. Wo must take ground as high aa the
nature of God; and whatovor would tarnish our con
ception of Christ, it is wrong for us to teach and do.
On this subject, I think we that stand in tho midst of
commercial transactions aro especially liable to Bin',
and, therefore, wo mast bo strong in our integrity, and :
bo careful of our doctrino.
•
It is important, next, that wo shonld stop this great
evil by brushing down all tho infinito cobwebs woven.,
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lovo him? Ob, mother! mother! nrouw from (his ■ Aa If from a dlalnncc.yet distinct tmdellvcry,
cruel fancy! l i t I* not hero I this la a phantom of camo tho pitying angel's soft rejiij i
_
your fevered brain | no ono Is hero, tut poor Lily,
“ Wo count not by days or years In aplrlMlfc.
.
■>
L E I,
your Lily, coon to bo left alono on earth!"
Thou host beeu hero long; for tiou hast lain en
ll
li»be»utlfal belief,
•<HubIj, hush, my child!" Bpoko low nndrovercntly wrapped In lethargy j and yet, tin tlmo was short,
Tlmt (Iml ll ever nigh,
tho maternal lips, “ Sco, sco, ko folds his hands in for oudlcaa progress awaits theo anl all."
■
Dispelling gloomy doubtl nml feori,
prayer, as tho guiding angel bids him d o ; ho did
" I recollect—I feol thb return it scattered mom.
That round our pathway lio,
not understand youJ words, for tlio fogs of earth yot ory; tny wife, my child, oh Qod! Micro aro thoy?”
11
Ii n boautlful belief.
heavily cnclrcler'and tho weight of sin lies on his
Tho dcop tono of nnguish with vpioh thoso words
’
Thnt over round our head,
holy, consoious being. Sco! over his dark and tat wore uttered, scorned for awhilo p scatter, tho ouAro hovering, on nolBclces wing,
Tho Bjilrlti of tlio dead.
tered garment flit rainbow hues of light; vivid .olrolHig darkness, through whioh, lko a faint gleam
flashes of eoul-intelligcncc, that pcnotrato his brain of shrouded moonlight, waved apd glistened tho
It la a beautiful belief.
When ended our career,
and illumo his heart with a momentary conscious puro whito ralmontfof "tiro colcsial visitant. Ho
That It will bo ourmlnlit>7
ness of power and lovo. Yes, angel, yes, 1 sco, I saw tho wasted form of his dying I inora; the bond
To watch o'er others hero;
comprehend I thb lovo of Ood is in a il; I cannot, ing, drooping figure of his child; ind as ho looked
To bid lho mourner coaio to mourn—
may not bo with him, but I can call him upward; ho read and groaned aloud in i ;ony so dcop, tho
Tho trembling bo forgiven,
lead, attract, guido and bless him, from my mansion watching angel felt the diamond low-drops of her
To bear away from Ills of clay
Tho weary to their heaven.
•
in the skies. At my own heart’s highest bidding, at pity steal down her faco. Iio rc A, in the wifo’s
Ihy behest, oh glorious messenger I I repeat the re heart, tho unextinguished love, th.t was moro of
JWtray, ife., 1830.
deeming words: ■Paul, my erring husband, I fully hcavcn‘ than of earth; tho pity, ai 1 tho prayer for
Writton for tho Banner of Light
forgive thy trespasses against me I I will aid theo, his redemption, lighting up her oul with fervor.
I love thee still I Set, see I a golden oloud reBts Ho read, too, in his daughter’s heart, tho repulsion,
lovingly upon his drooping, prematurely whitened fear and torror that accompanied h s momory. Her
.
on,
head I Soft airs, balmy and fragrant as tho breezes youthful brow was cold to him as tnarble; hard as
of Heaven, play around him. Iio smiles, ho seems tho flinty rock, her determined ips denying tho
HEABT-LINK8 BETWEEN BOTE WORLDS.
to recognize tho place, to behold me, his advanoing utterenoo of forgiveness; her eyes looked upon his
BT CORA WILBURN.
wifo.! Hark! a strain of heavenly music—angels spirit form and earthly memory w th a liko horror;
sing! they sgy it is a soul’s redemption B on g; that sbo denied him iu her soul!
.
CHAPTER L
soul is to be led by human love to God!"
Then ho beheld tho spirit of Hanora wafted up.
Honora Tone lay oa her couoh of suffering, with
“ Mother! for the sweet'Saviour’s lovo, desist!— ward by her bouI’ s attraction ; ho paw tho awaiting
the heated glow upon her cheek, her eye enkindled You aro delirious! would that the nurso were back! and tho accompanying band of puro, freed spirits;
■wltt unnatural brilliancy; and, ag her weeping Dear mother, there is no ono hero but mo, your ohild, tho opening portals of her heavenly home; and as
daughter deemed, her mind was wandering in unreal your L ily !"
with reverentially bowed head, ind prayerfully
realms. For eho uttered strango words, described
The lustrous eyes turned full upon her a glanoe folded arms she entered thero, she ptused and turned
beautiful and heavenly scenes; stretched forth her replete with lovo; ther? was no wildness in that to cast a look of lovo beneath, to tihere he stood, In
arms in recognition to loved forms long since de softened gaze; the smile was enrapt and tender. the dark, cold region; ho know tho angel-wife would
parted, and sang sweet melodics sho said attendant “ I am not dreaming, not orazed, my child," sho not forget him. •
■
angels brought from Heaven. All this was attributed Baid, and her thin, white hand fondly caressed the
A faint vision of the homo awaiting-her, a glimpse
to tho weakening of her intellect by disease; all the young girl’s upturned brow.
of its sun-lighted beauty, a wafted breath of lilled
inspired and beautiful sentiments she uttered named
“ To-morrow, at this hour, como hither Paul! fragrance from its ohoson bowers, a transient up.
as the ravings of the fover that consumed her. But Sweet angel, guide me to my mother's arm B , to my lifting of his sin-bowed heart, a flash of truth
when, with tho loving accents of forgiveness she dear father’s presenoe! Must you return to earth, athwart his darkened inteileot, and the sceno was
murmured, sweet and low, tho name of the departed poor darkened ono ? Earth, the scene of thy trans. swept aside; and terror undefined, remorse unsated,
husband, the fair brow of tho watohing girl con* gressions, must that bo tho field of expiation ? I have trembling expectations lay heavily upon his soul
traoted in a darkening frown.
•
uot been taught so; but thou, oh glorious messen with all thoir retributive weight.
He had bcen her childhood’s terror, her girlhood’s ger, must know and speak the truth. Farewell,
11Now go to e a rth , to suffer a n d to le a rn , to feel
fixed aversion, even ho, her fathor ! For tho mists farewell, dear P a u l!" And failing back wearily, a n d to en d u re , to e x p ia te a n d to be p u rif ie d ; Buoh is
of intemperance had obscured his better vision; yet with a smile upon her face, Honora,'sank into a tho la w t h a t re ig n 8 forovcr. Go le a rn of life an d
demons in plaoo of angels had dwelt within tho deep, calm sleep, whilo with tears and riven heart d u ty ; m in is te rin g B p irits o f the e a r th B hall lead
desecrated homo; his face had been a terror and> her sorrowing daughter watohed beside her.
thee, influenced by B p irits fro m th e re a lm s of love
haunting dread to tho shrinking and sensative gi;
Of courso the nurso. pronounced the lady's words a n d know led g e. At th e b id d in g o f th o h ig h e r ones I
his only child—and in the silent watches of tho tho ravings of delirium, and even loudly accused the come to th e e ; ail lin k e d to g e th e r in th e u n iv e rs a l
nighty as she sat, by her, fading mother’s bedside, departed of hastening to the gravo one so good and gen o b a in we la b o r ev er fo r e a ^ h o th e r 's good. Go
tenaoious memory recalled his taunts and coarso ro- tle. “ If it had not been for your father1, Miss Vane, n o w ! ”
.
vilings, his utter degradation and his death of shame. she would live for many years to come; his brutality
The abject spirit felt that compliance was neoes
For he died a shameful death, although no legal has brought her to her bed of death; be has been sity ; he felt the soft touoh of a benignant hand, and
mookery denounced and judged him os unfit to live; killing her for- years; she always .so good and fora while his burning brain was calmed; and
although the hangman’B fingers adjusted not the
pious, and he suoh an awful infidel! it was like while the peaceful influence lasted, tho gloom-clouds
rope around the victim’s neck. But step by step he matching Luoifer with An angel."
dispelled from around him, the rugged landscape
had yielded to the baser influences, to the whisper
Thus fed, the uncharitable fires, the flames of re faded, and the moaning waters ceased their discord;
ings of tempting and alluring evil, until it seemed sentment, flashed still highor 'in the young girl’s from the heavens above beamed lustrously the silver
to'mortal vision that the spark of divinity was ex breast and destroyed the uprisings o f pity there. star of hope. In momentary invocation, with an
tinguished, and the forco of brutal passions usurped In her ooming bereavement, whither oould she turn attempt at prayerful utterance, the Bpirit stood
its place, from the maniao bowlings and destruc for solace, with that bitter, unforgiving heart?
enohained in better thoughts; ' then, upon the
tive . Anguish of disease, he fell into a lethargy so
Not to the dreaded, far-off, Incomprehensible God passing winds, swift, voiceless, and unknowing
deep, no effort and no sound could waken him; and of theology, for his attributes of inexorable judge, whither, he waB borne along.
thus he remained for weeks, by his breathing only of dazzling majeBty, and capriolous power, wore not
For awhilo he looked around bewildered, then
proving the life that yet lingered. And tfyus, bereft calculated to soothe and comfort the mourning recollection came, and he knew the familar room,
of; Bense,1and thought and feeling, without a sign of heart. Not to the gentle, all-forgiving Jesus, she and the slight figure in tho mourning garb. Sudden
recognition, without one parting word, the spirit of. bad been taught to worship as the very Deity, could and-overwhelmlng, a flood of tenderness swept o’or
thedrnnkard passed—oh, whither?
she turn with the scorn and bitterness and rebellion his heart; a deep sigh, wrong from1the remorseful
Honora Vane, tho long-suffering wife, knew not of that Burged within; for he had spoken mildly of his depths of soul, pasBed from the quivering llpB; in
the opening of the spirit realms to man. Lily, the tormentors, Baying they know not what they did. sorrow and repentaht tenderness he whispered,
young, imaginative girls, hrank from the suggestions Not to the world oould the aohing spirit turn, for ••Lily!"
of thought that promised oommunion with the de its gayeties repelled, and among its millions not ono
With a start and a shudder, th e young girl raised
parted. Both knew but of the stationary and glit could take the plaoe of the fond and ever faithful her head and lookod around. “ I thought I heard
tering Heaven of which theology taught; of the mother. Lily knew not of tho God within; strength some one call my name," Bhe said; 11it was but
realm of endlesB torture where the sinner groaned ening and refining, guiding and elevating, through fanoy.”
in late repentance that boro no compensating fruit, the course of earthly discipline, to the observance of
Again, low, soft and tenderly, she heard the word.
therefore, was there bitterness and dread in Lily's laws great, divine and immutable as eternity itself.
She grew pale with superstitious terror; she aroso
breast, for Bhe knew that her father had by his She knew not of the God beneath as well as above; to fly from the room.
.
reckless lifo bowed to tho very dust the. once blithe, of prinoiples and influences scattered broadoast
11Oh, fear me not!" Dreamily, yet familiar, as a
hopeful spirit o f her mothefY'fifat days of sorrow, over the myriad universes of that God. She deemed voioe from afar, imbued with tears and tenderness,
nights.of tearful watohing, had wasted her frame, him dwelling in some vague and undiscovered realm, she heard the words. Inoapable of speech, trem
and accelerated tho fatal malady that was to bear an enthroned monaroh, mighty and terrible, visibly bling, yet bound in soma strange spell, the daughter
her from the daughter’s longing sight. With over revealed in semblance of the human form; yet she listened with drooping head, clasped handB, and
whelming sorrow, mingled bitter accusation in that had not recognized him in his ohildren; she had not wildly throbbing heart.
girlish'heart. Alas! untaught, undisoiplined, there looked for the attributes of Deity within the human
Memories vague and beautiful, of early good, of
was no love, no pity for the fallen in her bouI I
household joy, of sweet home pleasures, were pre
soul.
No guiding touoh of sorrow had uplifted with
Wearily passed away the lono hours ofthe watch sented as in a swiftly changing panoramio view.
clairvoyant power the material veil, and revealed to ing night; and the siok woman had slept; and smiled She saw her father, good and true and loving, led on
the untutored heart tho inner truths and mighty in her dreams, and with outstretohed arms breathed by outside influences, from the love-garlanded por
lawB' of spirit-life. -Between this world and the prayer and entreaty for the darkened spirit of the tals of his peaceful home ; from the. patient, en.
realm beyond the confines of the narrow grave, all, fallen Paul. She returned to the consolousncss of during wife to tho haunts of dissipation; from
all was darkness, or else dazzling and unoompre- pain with the dawning morn, and throughout tho the blessings of contentment, to the vile desire for
bended glory; she knew not of tho subtle links, the day, poor Lily watohed and wept and struggled with gold. ' That thirst unquenohed, sought for oblivion
•‘ electrio ohains," the myriad golden threads ever her mighty grief, knowing well tha'tNier mother’s in the drunkard’s cup, and became a blight to heart
' binding -soul to soul in the sacred, reciprocal duties hours on earth were numbered.
'
. and hearth. As Lily gazed, she pitied, for the
of sympathy and love. She knew not that from
When the last'gleams of sunset lingered on the softer influences had power when those of the world
the golden and roseato portals of the celestial land fading splendors of the westorn sky; when the Were absent; and, a8 Bhe pitied, the watohing spir
flowed living Btreams of inspiration, that, passing brlght-hued clouds ohanged their roseate, purple and it’s teardrops fell—his soul implored his child’s
from world to world, reaohed in diminished giory> azure garb for the more sombre vestment of the forgiveness. But the heart o f Lily Vane was not
yet with healing and with saving power, the lowest evening time; as the line of gold peeled from its yet strong; nor was the trembling, guilty spirit’s
spheres of life and suffering; enkindling thero a sn ow y bed, and the waters reposed in the refleoted trial past. Sudden and reourring, the full tide, of
ra y of hope, a glimpse of future joy, a prompting oalm of heaven, from a neighboring thicket issuod memory Bwept baok, disclosing the sorrows, humilia
of repentance, a sigh of prayer; pcrchance, a dream sweet and olear the plaintive and suggestive Bong tions, wrongs of years; with lips set firmly, with
of home and love.
of some strange and unseen bird. Like a farewell uplifted hand, she cried aloud:
She knew it n ot; fortho forgiving angel had not melody, it lingered and was renewed, while tho dying
» I cannot forget his cruelty—I cannot forgive!’’
led her forth; the voice of her elder brother had not woman prayed, and recognized, amid the twilight
A long-drawn sigh o f pain, a look of mingled re
whispered to her soul of the beauty of submission- shadows, the spirit forms of loved ones gone beforo, proach and entreaty, and the sorrowing spirit was
the heavenliness of becoming •*as a little child.” awaiting in the softly swaying soul bark, to oarry led forth from the presence o f his wronged and un
So, when Honora, loving and forgiving, with clear, thence her willing and unfearing Bpirit.
forgiving child.
'
.
seeing vision and fondly outstretched hands, said,
The c ity la m p s illu m in e d th e orow ded B tre e ts;
The hand that clasped hor child’s relaxed; as if
sweet and prayerfully, “ Oh, Paul, come nearer! to gentlest slumber, the eyelids drooped and olosed s m ilin g a n d h a p p y f a c e s ; w rin k le d a n d c a r e w o r n
I forgive—I lovo theo B till !” young Lily veiled her abovo tho weary eyes; a rosy flush o’erspread the fa o e s; brow s o r innocence a n d t r u s t ; m o d e stly
faoo, and said her mother raved.
• pallid face. “ My Lily—love—-forgive — "she whisp veiled eyes, a n d bold, d e fy in g g la n c e s ; fo r m s a r 
But those fond eyes, unclosing to the beauties of ered. “ I come to aid thee, Paul! My foot is on ra y e d w ith ele_gance, a n d b e g g a rs in ta tte r e d g a r b ;
the soui-land, beheld tbe realities of life; she saw the bank—that leads—to spirit-land. Home, love h a p p y a n d w a tch ed -fo r o h ild re n , houseless a n d toiltho husband of her youth before her; alas! his face —God! " these were her parting words.
w o rn littlo o n e s ; lo w ly p rid e a n d h ig h -b o rn h u m ili
'
was gaunt and haggard B till ; there was a wildness
The bird’s song ceased; and marble whitness and ty ; s ee m in g a n d r e a lity , m a s k s a n d so u l re v e la tio n s
in his eyo, a stupor in his mein; but enciroled with rigidity settled on the oalm, sweet faco. Thero was — a b u s y , jo s tlin g , m o tley c ro w d , th e y p a sse d bofore
shifting, brilliant, ever-varying floods of light, a silence, solemn and unbroken, in the room awhilo ; him , th o w a n d e re r fro m a n o th e r sp h ere.
radiant figure, whito and azure-robed, a female form then loud, wild and despairing, arose the rebellious
Ho listened intently for a word, a look, a tone of
of unimaginable beauty stood by tho darkened cry from out tho orphan’s heart; Lily clasping in encouragement. They spoko so enthusiastically of
spirit’s side, and spoko for him tho words ho had her arms her mother’s lifeless form, madly entreat life, misinterpreting so fatally its meaning. Tho
not strength to utter.
ed her to return to lifo!
grand publio banquet engrossed tho politician’s
•‘ Through thee, tho loving and tho faithful;
There was darkness unlightcd by ono guiding star thoughts; and tho ball of tho coming week dwelt in
through her, the tried and disciplined, shall his re in tho unlearned heart of the ohild.
tho mind of tho beauty and the belle. Not for patri
demption be wrought," said, musically sweet and
otism or sooial joy, but for self-aggrandizement, for
■ clear, the attending angel of compassion and purity,
CHAPTER II.
vain triumph, for paltry vanity, both sought tlio
. and Honora understanding smiled and bowed her
“ I would rest, forget—I would Bleep, not B trivo ; glaro of banquet hall and festival. Young, fresh
i head in acquiescence.
why urge mo thus incessantly ? I caro not to ro and bounding hearts, that should havo bcen free as
In broken words, in inarticulato murmurs, sho turn to earth. You tell mo that I am a spirit,— God designed, were bound in conventional chains
prayed her stubborn child to love and forgivo tho that I must toil for my redemption; that earth is that galled and marred tho spirit’s beauty. There,
, erring and departed father. In vain 1 tho memory yet my sphere, for 1 havo wasted tho pricious hours beautiful and aspiring, a lady walked besido her
. of her mother’s wrongs and sufferings, of her own of its existence; oh, lot mo rest, rest I- I never de groy-haired owner; ho had bought her unwilling
i humiliation, was too fresh and vivid. Wildly, al nied my immortality; but this is a life of torture. hand with gold. Beneath her jeweled bodico her
. most fiercely, Bhe exclaimed—
I find not tho material hell that theologians teach woman’s heart beat wearily ; beneath the proud
■“ He was not human 1 he was a fiend incarnate
o f ; but oh, far worse, a thousand times moro horrible lustro of her envied diamonds tlje love-light of hor
. he brought you to thiB bed o f pain—tho marks of his is this! I am as yet bewildered. I see not, feel not eyo was extinguished in bitter tears. ■There, flaunt
. cruel fingers aro yet visible upon my arms and neck 1 clearly. Thon dimly viewed form, what art thou ? ing in the rainbow’s hues, one suddenly elevated by
[ He robs me of my mother’s life, and I shall say I How longwave I been here ? "
fortune’s' pranks displayed the wonders of her
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« Ono aoul ls eared tho fiery ordeal of self condom*
clmngcd position to tho world V«arca«llo aud ob.
nation."
servant eye. Tho mau of business, Immersed ln
In palaco halls tho spirit orvvr tho Chrht-llbo lovo
golden Bchemcu, beheld not tho benuty of tho stnrry
night, dwelt not upon tho Tailing crowd, mid which abiding, nnd the demon o f unholy ambition entering
ho wandered, an alien In thought. Tho miser tho lowliest roof and heart; and ho learnt that
frowned fearfully upon tho trembling llttlo ohild knowledgo only could gavo man from sin; that sym
that importuned him for aims j tho bcllo swept by pathy was tho rnnglo key, unlocking stoniest hearts;
most haughtily j tho politician saw hor not; somo thnt lovo was tho nll-conqucrlng power, tho sovereign
gavo Indifferently, others with marked reluctance; principlo of tho unlvcrBO.
In lowliest haunts, at times, tho fairest virtues
somo looked around for tbo approving looks of
blossomed; nnd beside tbo couoh of pain and death,
friends,
Tho watohing spirit sighed. 111 am sont to earth sweot nngels led tho mourner’s spirit heavenward.
to progress," ho murmurs; “ what can I learn of From tho hushed lips of tho tiny prattler tho mothor’s bouI hod learnt of immortality, far moro than
theso worldlings, so hard, bo soulless 7"
A tall, gaunt, awkward looking woman, shabbily from tho priost or books. Tho emotions of love, tho
attired, approaohed the begging child; and as sho anguish of earthly parting, tho unspcakablo joy of
passed her glanco over tho pinchod features, tattered return,.intuition, reason, naturo and gratitude—all
dress and naked feet of tho littlo girl, she drew a taught most eloquontly of God. And Paul—tho longlong sigh of sympathy, and hor dark eyes overflowed darkened spirit, the orring nnd tho transgressor—
with tears. Her usually rough voico, her abrupt learnt of theso things through earthly agenoies,
manner, changed to gentleness and benevolent hesi through gradually unfolding spiritual perceptions,
through discipline, and effort, nnd toil, nnd ho grow
tation, as sho addressed her.
Paul listened; words of divlnest comfort, heart to abhor the veiled and revealed forms of vice, to
tones of sympathy, truthful assurances, sweetest shrink from the revel and tho seoming, to know
blessings, fell from tho untutored toiler’s lips. It truth from error, to unfold in strength.
Often visiting some calm domostio'soeno, he learnt’
was heart eloquence, winning confidence and fullest
response; for tho ohild of privation looked up to hor a loving wisdom from a truo wife’s lips; a loving
with love, and told her of tho suffering family at lesson from somo littlo child; be gathersd of tho
home, of tho drunken fathor, tho dying mother, and dows of sympathy, of tho flowers of memory and feel
the negleoted, starving ohildren, until hor listener ing, tho gems of truth, until he stepped forth bright
sobbed at the recital,«and taking tho child asido, and redeemed through love, a ohild of God indeed.
But years of earthly reckoning passed on, until ho
where no prying eye oould behold, no busy tonguo
relate to an admiring crowd the act of holy self reached that height of unfoldment. And meantime
denial, she gave of what Bhe possessd, half of her Honora ministered unto him and many others most
week’s hard earningB, for tho alleviation of misery lovingly. Meanwhilo ho learnt from earth, and in
return, impressed for good tho weaker and the tempt
far greater than hor own.
As she hastened away, her homely faoo illumined ed there. Meanwhile tho orphan Lily learnt earth's
by the joy bestowed upon another, it was trans loBsons of dccoptionand heaven’s compensating good.
figured with divinity; all the harsh, rugged lines She suffered, and grew strong and true by discipline;
worn off, the roseate glow of lovo and beauty dwelt through tears and trials, passed days of utter gloom,
on the lip and check; its glory beamed from oye and nights of darkest storm. Sho came, oven as a
and brow in majeBty. And the darkened spirit saw “ little child,” divested of tho pride and selfishness,’ •
and read, and learnt the life-lesBon, that oharity Ib tho presumption of her spirit, to the conseorated
shrino of peace and truth.
.
beautifuland eelf-denial enriching to the soul.
Led on by tho invisible yet felt influences, he sped
to the scenes of his past earth lifo; to the coavivial
CHAPTER III.
;'
meeting, the midnight assembly, tho noisy revel
Tho first great anguish oalmed, Time's healing
But the oharm that once there had enohained him
ministrations had renewed for Lily Vane the glory,/
waB wanting. He saw tho veil withdrawn, and
and the joy of earth. With a softened sorrow ahe
wrong in all its hideousness. Arising from tbe
mourned for the angel mother; of the erring father
fumes of the intoxicating cup, he beheld disguised
she thought but seldom, turning indifferently from
and deadly foes beleaguering the human bouI; and
his memory, with Bomewhat less of repugnance than
once admitted there, erecting the frowning strongholds
at first, yet with no yearning and forgiving love.
of their power. From the sparkling ruby tide, so in
Often he stood beside her, humbly, meekly striving
viting and beautiful, arose temptations dread and
to call forth her love. He who was onOe her terror,
horrible; hatreds and blasphemies, lustB and mur
ders, grew out of its flowing and aooursed stream. wasjnow hor suppliant, and Bhe knew it not. When
Swelled with tho orphan’s sighs, the widow’s tears, pure and holy emotions stirred her heart, when ideal
pictures, glowing and beautiful, impressed themselves
freighted with acousing demons, laden with destroy
upon her passive fanoy, when benevolent effort filled
ing power, the manifold and leBser streams of its
allurement rolled amid the earth, and wafted to erst' her eyes with tears, and inspiration kindled tbe popeaceful homes tbe dread blight of its phantom oall. etio fervor, she know not that it was her spiritBeneath its Influence faded, one by one, the guiding mother’s influence, and that by every noble effort and
stars of life, in palace and in humblest cot; tho veBtal achieved viotory of soul, she was leading upward, the
long-benighted Bpirit of her fathor. She knew not,
flame upon love's conseorated shrine grew dim and
wavored, until it sank extinguished 'neath its bane poor ohild, that through her meanB a multitude could
ful breath, or was by pitying angels transplanted to advance to peaoe and harmony. Bound in the obser
a better olime. The onoo welcomo aspect of homo vance of a narrow arced and shaokling form, Bhe kneir
and desolate, and monstrous shapes of evil grew dark not of tho power of silent example; of the respon
brooded by the hearth. Children, branded and de sibilities of spirit that make tho progressive souls
spised, passed through a life of sin and sorrow, truly their brothers’ kceperB. She learnt it all by
..
...... .....
marked with the impress of its fatal dower. Young tho disciplining angel’s power.
Without wisdom to guido, knowledge to bid her
maidens veiled their loving eyes in tho transition
sleep, and with broken hearts passed to the worlds read another’s soul, without worldly experience and
beyond; wives, mothers, old and young, cowered and power of discernment, she took the first great lifetrembled at the mighty fiend’s approaoh. Ruined lesson of love, and on the seemingly pure and beau
hopes and wasted lives, innecont sufferers, shattered tiful shrine placed all hor votive offerings of hope
fortunes, wreoked aspirations, and lost hope and lovo and trust and faith. No doubt intruded , on the
and truth and virtue, attested to the demon influ dream-glory of her fancied security; no thought of
ence ; tbe orowned, enthroned, mooked, worshiped change alarmed the trusting heart; no serpent form
of treaohory peeped from amid tho promised immor
power of Intemperance!
Removed from tho power of earthly contamination tality of love’s gorgeous wreath; not a ripple dis
by guarding, guiding spirit influences, feeling now turbed the smooth, false current o f ,tho summer
olearly the misery and the sin entailed, Paul looked stream, over whioh her bark of life, sun-gilded^,
upon the boon companions with a shudder, and a roseate with youth’s illumining Bplendors, freight
new repentance thrilled through soul and brain. ed with tho flowers of fanoy. and tho gathered gems
Then, as a low, sweet, musioal prompting from the of thought, floated so indolently toward the B ettin g
There was no warning in the sky, from whenoe
forfeited worlds of bliss and purity, oamo tho angolio
whiBper: “ Teaoh theso, thou, who hast Binned and the Boathing lightning fell; no premonition of the
suffered; by thy spirit’s uprising power for good, re thunderbolt that boro destruotion of life’s ohoiceBt
hope. From the bluo, sunny heavens of the balmy
strain, and lead, and teaoh these lower ones.”
He strove to obey—to reaoh the heart, the memory, summer time, borne on the sweet breath of flowers,
the spiritual senses of those men. In vain! They, the destroying angel came, woird, strangely unfa
saw him not, heard him not. With a mooking laugh miliar, to young Lily’s heart.
She had left her comfortable home and the kind1
they drained their glasses, and shouted in uproarious
e. Tho striving spirit sighed in utter hopeless old fashioned lady hor companion, for a few, weeks'
residence in the country. . Sho had chosen a obarmness.
:
“ Alas, alas! I cannot rise, except by earth's ing retreat in a cottage by the sea-shore, and; with a
agenoieB, and these are so steeped in forgetfulness, party of gay frien dB , was enjoying the .inspiring'
breezes—the strengthening aspect of old ooean.. She
so Bhrouded in materialism, what shall, what oan
there met, by ohance, as she then believed, by tbo
do?”
•.
•
‘•Strive ever, pray unceasingly—not with the lips wise ordination of spirit-friends as she now knows,
only, but with heart, in deed and aspiration. See her whilom 8ohooimate and friend, Virginia- Lee.
there—that youth so beautiful with the spirit im They had not met for two years; for, after a falliire'
press on his brow, with the'memory of along-lost in business, Mr. Lee had retired to another oity,
mother not wholly extinguished by the clouding taking with him hlB only ohild. . She had lost her
mists of wrong. Go, erring spirit, approaoh, and do mother while yet an infant; but a lovo, intense and,
each other mutual good."
absorbing for that unremembored mother, possessed:
•<Another glass, Albert I Fill np to the brim, my her; she drew hor pioture from imagination, with
boy 1” shouted the unscrupulous band.
astonishment and tears o f affeotion. Mr. Lee pro
The young man smiled, held out his glass. A sud nounced it a most excellont likeness. She would den chord of thought vibrated, for Paul Vane stood hold imaginary conversations with the departed, and
close beside him, though he saw him not. Ho had behold her, beautiful and lifo-liko in lfer dreams. A
known him while yet a ohild; he remembered him Warm friendship had always existed between the
reeling home one frosty winter’s night, and some enthusiastic Virginia, and . tho less demonstrative
thing whispered, low and warningly: “ Boware of but equally true-hearted Lily. Both were lovely
types of tho spiritual in feature, form and expres
the tempting cup, or such will be thy doom!’’
“ No more to night," he Baid, and placed tho empty sion, yet differing widely from eaoh other.
glass upon the table.
'
Virginia Leo’s soft, dark nnd brilliant eyes, beamed
‘•Think of the drunkard’s end, tho wifo’s broken from a faoo'aglow with health and conscious power.
heart, tho orphan’s desolation! Remember thy an Her dark hair, waved and luxuriant, was arranged
gol mother, thy awaiting sisters in a foreign land!” with careicBS ease; tho sweet, firmly-cxpressive lips
Tho heart of Albert Delorme throbbed with sor ever smiling with encouragement nnd hopo—the
high, wide, intellcotunl brow unruffled ovor by the
rowing regret.
“ Think of thy father, proud of his untarnished passing clouds of angor or discontent. A majestio,
name; of tho lofty nnd laudable-position awaiting yet slender figuro, graceful as 'tho bending willow, a
theo in tho future. Oh, guard sacredly tho holy gifts voioo imbued with music’s most persuasive eloof health and purity. Bo strong, bo noblo; overcame quonee; and tho charm of goodness, tho lustro of
this growing evil, that is but new to theo. Think of intellectuality, tho power o f purity and lovo, giving
the lovo, nnd fame, and greatness thou wouldBt mad to her outward boauty tho impress of soul and
strength.
.
■
ly, wickedly thwart with tliy own hand."
Lily Vano was smaller of stature, with a timid,
Inspired by a higher wisdom, by a botter reason
ing than his own, tho spirit spoko thus to the liston fawn liko graco of manner, with npptaling, tender
ing soul j and ho heard not tho laughtor and jeors of eyes of bluo, and sunny ringlets shading a sweet,
his companions. As one in a dream, ho rushed from low brow, a colorless but perfeotly moulded face.
tho assembly and gained tho street With rapid Thero wcre contending elements in her* soul, and
paces he hastened home. Arrived there, he threw their.conflict stamped hor ohild-liko loveliness with
himself upon a seat and wept tho fruitful tears of opposing signs. Tho understanding eyo knew well
shame and repontanco. Young, gifted and yielding, that tho spirit of poesy, of lofty and melancholy con
he had not strayed too far for earthly redemption. templation, oft foldod their wings athwart the bright
With a feeling akin to joy, Paul whispered to his un- ness of those deep bluo eyes; t.hat omotion, and
anticipation often dyed the rose-white oheek with
8eon attending guides:
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their fljltmon nnd benutitylog tldoj tlmt firmness teria’, aid and spiritual blessings) of lovo and hopo oholce. Still In tbo far dlstanco beckoned, unchanged diamond spray afar, and crystal streams gushed i torn! boforo us and lifted nino hundred pounds with till armif
Nobody over denied that this nmnlfcsUtfuiis might bo
and tmaltorablo truth dwelt on tho flnely-ohlsoled and onoourngomont j of Joy and pcaco, <3f good will and beautiful, tho radiant Imago of hcr soul’s first amid llly-beds and enamded plains with freedom’s
Imitated by lmposturo; but tho intdUctuat fact# which Bpirand
bounty;
for
inoihaustiblo
aro
the
stores
of
Dl*
vow j she would seek its embodiment with a dearer song. From tho Bpiritual earth nnd sky resounded Huatlsm claims and lias established—tho solid, unquostlouA*
lips; that Bwccfc humility abodo within; that tho
dopondont and yearning heart lived upon lovo and vino boncficence, nnd over flow to earth fresh Btrenms vlalon and a wlsor band. Upon tho wrecks of scat tho redemption hymn, and to tha listening spirit’s bio, Inexpllcablo fact o f conversation between mind and mind*
sympathy) and that tho gontlo, oalm, undomonstra- of Inspiration, poesy, truth and joy. Fear not for tered wealth, tho unseen haud crcotcd tho founda car was wafted tho far-off song of untccn angols, by moans o f iho alleged manifestations— that fact all science,
hitherto, is powerless to explain, - pr 6fcssor Agassis told mo,
ilro naturo was capablo of sudden and great resolves, tho futuro; it is peopled with compensations; tions of a worthy self rolianco; and tho cold, hard, singing sweet and solomnly, “ Our Qod is Lovo 1''
of long-hoarded rcscntmonts, of unforgiving scorn; throughout its endless realms tho watchword, sym selfish world first taught hor the needful lessons of
11Luoy, surely this is Heaven I’’ oried, with streams said Mr. Hlgglnson, ho bclioved ho could explain It. Tbat
was moro than a year ago. It will bo explained, said ho, In
,
onco bereaved, or deceived, tho darkness settled, and pathy, prevails.”
Independence. 1’rldo unconsciously softened Into ing eyes, uniiftod hands and faltct'tug^rolco tho re our roport, which will appear in tho courso of,two months,
'
You who havo suffered, unknowing that minis, sweetest humility, defianoo ohanged to submission, deemed ouo.
It was long, long oro tho flrst gleam of light pierced
Said I, thoro Is no favor you can confer upon Spiritualists so
Honora smiled. “ Far, far beyond tho ken evon priceless ns to glvo us that report, thon, without dolay.
through tho gloom—long oro tho orushed heart could taring spirits stood around, watching and strength and rebellion laid down its rulo of anarchy at tho
of tbo unseen angols, w,hose voices alone wo hear, Moro than a yoar has passed, and, bo far as 1 can ascortaln,
ening tho battling bouI, in your firat grcat agony feet of immutable and toaohing law.
.
liro and trust anew.
tho only promiso, ovon, to tho peoplo, Is lo oxpound tho sim
Ten years passed on, and tho freshness of girlhood lies tho celestial land. But tbls is a beautiful world, plest fact claimed by genuine Spiritualists—to show how,
Ono stilly ovo thoy sat togother boneath the shady yo havo discarded all help of oarth or Heaven, and
Tine arbor, their loving arms entwined, their hearts madly oalled on Death, tho angel of the opening had departed from Lily’s oheek. Tho goldon ourls my husbaud; and from it wo can labor and aspire. upon tho th oory of humbug, thoso simplest physical manl- .
confiding to oach other their first sweet, long,guarded Llfo, for deliveranco from the miseries, that wero woro swept baok from tho pale, sad face, that was Of tho distant worlds wo all call Heaven; we and festatlons can bo produced. That only promiso is as yot un
sooret of lovo. They built fantastic dwelling placcs truly blessings in woo’s disguiso. Yo know, full slowly growing calm bonoath its sufferings. Muoh those of earth obtain hut transient glimpses. Sho, fulfilled, nnd, so far qs ono can J udgo, Is further oflTthan lt was
for tho futuro, and docked tho ideal shrino with all well, wbat aro the sufferings of tho untried heart; of tho roundness of her symmetrical form was lost, our child, toiling and laboring on tho earth’s sphere, a yoar ago. I claim, thoroforo, that tho theory of imposturo
Is weak—first, becauso it ignores the positlvo testimony
the lavish and oriental heart-wealth of youth and how burns and wounds tho fiery ordeal path beneath for labor, pain and weariness, thought and solitude, in momonts of self-communion beholds tho unolosing which cpmos from a thousand observers, nnd which would
the feet; how frown tho gloaming rooks; how cold bad left thoir impress. Sho knew not that youth portals of thoso realms divino; and from thonco establish any othor fact in scienco; and second, becauso tt Jg?
hope's bright dreams.
• Tho, blushing face of Lily Vano was softly averted; and oheerless is tho solitury night of sorrow; how and health and beauty, lifo and lovo aad joy, could flow the Btrcams of living inspiration that imbuo norcs cvidenco negative In its character—tbo enormous lmwith soul hor utteranoes to the orowd. All, all aro proballllty that a systom o f docoption so vast as this, carried
the golden riuglets shaded tho blues eyes’ exultant turbulent aro its waters; how bitter to tho lip its all bo renovated by angelio power.
on by tens of thousands of tho young, fgnorant, inoxperibraokish waves!
and conscious joy.
And evor by hcr side, through thoso long, weary joined in hcart-links, and all aro linked—angols and
onccd, inexpert, and observed and criticised by Buch a body
The story of unrcquitted lovo has oft been told; years, her spirit fathor lingered, and suffered, toiled mon—with tho groat central heart of Qod!”
' “ Tell mo his namo!” she murmured, as sho kissed
of Investigators, can havo existed to this timo without Bomo
An
elcctrio
touoh
upon
hor
upturned
brow,
and
tho
tale
of
treaobery
has
often
been
portrayed;
and
her friend’s hand, and stooping still lower awaited
and wept with her. Sometimes sho saw him in her
substantial explanations. And In tho faco o f theso things, Jfc
the song of woman’s wrongs repeated. Virginia dreams; and as trial softoned and experience sub tho soul of Lily behold tho spirit of the redoemcd seems to mo that any man, o f whatever scioutifio roputathe answer.
'
It came; bringing bowilderment, oold and dread, Leo lived through tho trial, and emerged a nobler, dued her unforgiving heart, she thought that ho had father united to tho loving wife. Sho heard' his tion—for thfuvorld Ib full of tho history of tho orrors o f sci
entific men—lt\eoms to mo that any man who, with tho ovi
to the heart orst palpitating with Us innocent and wiser, truer boing, from its shado. And to her fell lived to behold her sufferings; he, perhaps, of all on prayerful blessing, and her mother’s voico of sweetest donco boforo him, still denies tho facts of Spiritualism, takes
rightful joy. As if a dark and heavy pall had fallon the duty of upholding, comforting and assisting tho earth, would have proved truo and loving. As these musio; thon sho returned to tho outer world, its substantially tho position of that erratic French thinker who,
athwart tho glorious scene, all objects bccamo indis- crushed and faith forsaken spirit of her friend.
better thoughts awoko to life, sho bohold in dreams duties and its compensations, and with an earnest whon peoplo used to say to him that facts did not correspond
Alone, with her pure heart for guido, her sonso of her angel-motbor, smiling, radiant, transoondently fuith, with voice and soul inspired, she tells the mul to his thoorieB, would reply, So much tho worso for tho factB.
tlnot awhile; then towered, fearful, rugged and
In rogard to tho socond theory, I pass over tho baro mato
threatening before her. Sho could not speak, but tho right for a leaning staff, sho mot Oscar Medway; beautiful; and as her soul siokened of the narrow titudo that forevermore there are 41heart-llnks be
rial facts to thoBo higher facts which alono establish Spirit
hand olasped in Virginia’s life-warm hold, grow ioy and calmly Bhe confronted him, mildly she rebuked oreed that bound hcr, of tho faithlessness of 80 - tween both worlds."
ual communication.
Whon wo go boyond tho matorial
him, and firmly she bade him farewell forever. Even oalled religious people, of the oppressions of oarth,
bold. Tho unsuspcoting girl continued:
facts into the rango of intclllgonco of clear, intelllgiblo com
[Reported for tho Banner of Light.] 7*^1
munication betweon miud and mind, then tho theories of mes' “ Yes, I met him a year ago, and though I was in that hour he could have regained by prayor and sbo turned with a mightly longing that oalled await
morlo and odylic forces fall to tho ground—they explain noth«
charmed by his manner and appearanoe, I did not fond entreaty the placo onco occupied in Lily’s henrt; ing angels to her sido, to tho true, slowly unfolding
R E V . T . W . H IG G IN S O N
Ing. Maolzors automaton birds would fiy, hls mon would play
At Hnsio Hall, Sunday Homing, Jons 26th, 1859. on trumpets, and tho conflagration o f Mobcow would burn tself
betray my feelings until, with love and entreaty, he he could not move the truth-sworn soul of Virginia; Heavon of tho soul.
■
sued for the affection he said was all of earth to an^.from this dread and the hope of his presence Bho
There she placed her ideals of faith and love and Rov. T. Wontworth Hlgglnson, of Worcester, addressed away, and wo all said, What wondors of machinery aro theso t
h im "
■
. -•
■
:
led with firm, strong; hand, the pale and silently manhood, her home and friends. She turned from Rov. Thoodoro Parker's congregation, at tho Musio Hull, Bos But when ho came with his automaton chess-player, evory *
“ HiB name—his name I" wildly exolairfed poor yielding girl.
.
the darkened earth with strong repulsion, until the ton, on Bunday. Juno {20th, upon the subject of Spiritualism. intelligent mind drow a lino thoro,—Tills Is somothing differ*
Mr. Parkor, he Baid, had often requested him to Bpeak in ont. Machinery could tako tho flrst movo, but tho accumola,
Lily.
, ; .
•: : ' , •
She knew not that a sad and darkened spirit lin gliding angels led her gontly back, unfolding to her
that placo in behalf o f Spiritualism; and now, when he ro- tod machinery of tho world was poworleBS to onabiothat
« Why, I have told you, darling j what is the mat gered often near heir, learning from her words and sight the B p iritu a l beauties of this world, the noble celved a special Invitation .from tho Committee, to address ohesB-player to glvo tho Bccond movo in a game of choss ; for
ter ? Let me seo your face I”
'
‘
: deeds bright, hopeful lessons; gathering strength - ness and the truth and lovelinoss B till as ever abid that congregation, ho could not declino it. Ho wished to thoro intollect camo in; and whero thero is mind, there Is
bear his testimony to tho subllmo oxporlonco of a truth/ something moro liko machlno-llko powor,'’and something
'.-. But resolutely veiling her now death-white.features from her example; boing led upward by her uncon ing and ever growing in human souls.
jirlth the palo gold of her showered tresses, Lily still scious hand.
Still nearer and. dearer to her soul’s inner view which, If lt bo true, as bo thought it, leads u b whoro no expo* moro liko mesmeric or odylic powor in tho conscious, intelli
rlonco o f man h a s hithorto brought u s; and ho also wished gent acts o f mind answering mind. A b Professor Agassiz
.oalled urgently: “ M i tiame—Au name/ I have not
While in the deep valley shades of suffering young tho spirit legions oamo, and the sweet rule of lovo Its dlBcuBslon, from the foarful results which must follow from said, in his great work, whorovor thore Ib manifested ft
heard aright.”
,
,
Lily lingered, faint of bouI and weary of life. Before took in the place of long abiding scepticism, and a falsehood, if it bo a falsehood, which has spread Itsolf moro thought, thero ls ovidonco or a thinking boing from whom
' “ What means this?—I begin to fear some—his her father’s soul, as ontire consciousness and full night and fear. From tho loudly proclaimed praises rapidly than any superstition that has ovor existed, and that thought proceeds. Whon wo commenco a musical per
name is Oscar Medway. Lily I for the sake of ness of memory returned, was presented in slowly of the lowly Jesus to tho daily praotice of hia teach qualified more profoundly tho thoughts and actions o f men’ s formance, and a musical instrument accompanies ourporformanco, thero Is thought* and, thcroforo, a thinking being
Heaven,'what is thiB ?”
moving panoramlo view, the details of the past; and ings, she was led by angel guides. From the narrow lives. Ho did not hope to escapo being called a fanptlo; ho
to produce that thought. I know that I bave, through tbo.
«' Bhe had broken from hor friend’s enoiroling arms; as on tho piotured scenes the shadows deepened* and churoh boundaries to the soul’s . worship in the only wished to avoid being one. Newton, In his optics, has
left on record the most careful acouraoy o f observation which, agoncy o f a medium, carried on such Intolllgont conversation
she had thrown aside tho veiling ourls, and revealed on the hearth of home the lurid sin stains widened; boundless Universe; from written formulas to spon perhaps, any scientific man evor brought to bear. Yet New as I havo mentioned ; and I know that thousands of others
the’pailid face, with its agonized expression of utter as the comprehending spirit saw with clcarer vision taneous and inspired prayer; from tho contempla ton was denounced, and satirized, as a carclcsB observer, a havo dono it; and thatiB a sufficient answer to tho mesmeric!
hopelessness and wildest despair. Hor trembling all that his soul had wrought of guilt and misery, tion of a monotonous and glittering Iloaven to the hasty, shallow, suporflclal man. Uow can thoso hopo to and odyllp theory. To*day, tho vast mojorlty ofth o commu
fingers sought in vain to wrench from her neok the he felt in all its mightiness and power the retribu unending and progressive worlds. It was a joyous escapo such conBuro who have to deal with tho things of a nity recognizo that nono o f theso partial theories can stand;
Tho Ohurch, as a whole, rccognizes tho doctrino o f Splrltu£)**'~*
gold chain olasped thore; trembling, speechless, she tive sorrow and the deep remorse he had earned too exchange, only to be brought about by the discipline highor llfo?
Ho could not "crowd OlympuB into a nutshell," or present intercourse. Whatovor other thcorleB may bo mingled with
stood before her friend; and, to the soul of Virginia eurely. The lingering illness of Honora, the watch of sorrow and the teaohings of adversity.
all tho proofs o f Spiritualism In a lecturo; be should only It, the Romish Church to-day recognizes tfio Spiritual hypoth
Leo, stole oreepingly dread forms of doubt and terror. ful, dospairing tenderness o f hiB ohild, the unforgiv
There is, so angels tell, a spiritualizing process to attempt to prosont tho four theorios of Spiritualism, tho only esis as the only ono which can explain thia fact.
This boing yiolded, they havo no furthor rofugo from ao*
She knew it long before Lily’s whitened lips could ing resolves nestling sternly in that daughter’s whioh all human bouIs are subjected; but moro so solutions it has yct rccoived, or can recolvo. MSpiritualism,"
qulosenco in tho theory o f tho Spiritualists, except tho third
frame the uttcrauce of his treachery; ere the broken breast, her struggling with life’s deoeptions and ad those seleoted by angelio foresight, for their finer or he thought a bad name for a good thing. It onded In 11ism,” position—that of Satanio agenoy. It Ib difficult, in tho pres
a syllablo with no good associations except Abolitionism, and
ohain had rested in her hand, and the looket at versities ; thon glimpses of that true wife’s Bpirit- ganizations and moro impressible faoulties, as the bcglus with “ spirit," tho word, of all others, wblch standi onco of intelligent men and women o f tho nineteenth cen
tached to it had been opened. Before, in bitter, fran- life of steady advancement, whisperingB as if of hor instrumentalities of Heaven, by love and wisdom, moBt varlablo in mon’ s minds. Ho had opposed tho uso of tury, to Bpeak soberly of such a theory. Yct, thero aro those
tio accusation, her friend had told her half, all stood voice from afar, bidding him hope and aspire; soft through whom, in inspired utterances, is given the tho term at first; ho usod it now only becauBe tho passage of among us to-day who cling to that boliof, not only of the oxIbIrevealed; and the young, tried spirit bent to earth; touches, ob of her warm and loving hand; consolous truths of the higher lifo, the philosophy of its con timo had mado Its uso necessary. Tho first theory of Spliitr onco o fa personal Devil, but o f hiB supremo control ovor the
uallsm is that its manifestations aro produced by tho aotion world, who cling to it as they do not cling to the justice o f
but not in absolute despair—hot in utter forgetful of tbe surrounding oare of angels, growing gradu tinuation, tho beauty and holiness of its precepts.
of dlsombodlcd spirits, tho former residents of this matorial God. They bear to it as great an afTeotlon as that o f the old
ness of Heavon. There was inherent strength in ally into tho light, the remorse that bowed him like But that suoh a teacher should be fitted for this high world. Thero aro only threo others, and they are these: lady to hcr total depravity: “ Take away my total depravi
that pure soul, and it was cultivated by wise teaoh wise uplifted; tho sorrow that wounded deeply was office, he or she mnst be most worthy. Mot by elo First, tho theory oflmposturo; second, the mesmorlo theory; ty?" said Bhe—" I f you tako away my total depravity, what
ings; but the spirit of Lily Vano, broken, wild, re a salutary sending from above; eaoh trial and eaoh quent appeal and poetio fervor of thought alone, give and third, tho satanlo theory. The first of theso threo Is tho do you leavo m o?" Tho quostlon reeolveB itsolfinto faith ln
Qod on tho ono hand, or blasphemy on the othor. I f a man
bellious, yielded to tbe storm-blast of great woo, and pang a means of advancement, and every lesson to tho world the teaohings of a diviner lifo ; but theory of Cambrldgo Professors; tho second, o f tho groat tells me that Qod has givon to somo flond who hates me tbo
mass of those who, having oxamined lt somewhat, do not
defied the future's aid.
gained a fund of divinest lore.
aparted from the multitude, unseen by tbe admiring own tbomsolves Spiritualists; and tho third, tho theory of powor to break through the barrlora that soparate u b here, to
' Amid the sudden night, enveloping thoso pure,
Thus years passed on, and Lily Vane awoke from orowd, unheard by eager listeners that ohosen ono tho Romish Ohurch, and of a large part o ft h o Protestant torment and curse my oxlstonco forovor, and thatthe sainted
sister who lovos mo, or tho highoat angel of tho sphoros has
joiing hearts, beamed forth many glorious stars of the illusive dream of life, to tho fulfillment of its must be, unassailable to wrong, untouohed by error, Church to-day.
Tho best exponent of tho first Ib ln tho verdiot of tho Cam- not tho power to uttor ono word in my dofonco, It Boeims'to
promiso and deliveranoe; but tho veiled eyes of the earliest propheoies—to the acknowledgment of its tried, purified and consecrated by-his own heart and
bridg Professors; o f tbo second, in tho work o f President me that that man has reached tho last blasphemy, the laBt
younger sufferer beheld them not; but Virginia Lee earnestness and use.
• soul, to the uncompromising sorvico of the ono true Mahan; o f the third, in tho work of Dr. Bond, called "The a th e is m — thoro is no profanation but that. Tho Dovil-worbeheld the unextinguished radiance of the star of
Bhlpera whom Layard met in tho distant East were pious,
Qod. Then, far, outspreading, limitless; for count Threo Tosts of Spiritualism."
CHAPTER IV.
home, the silver glistening of truo friendship’s beokless worlds, material and spiritual, the influence of Tbo first class refuse to soo the (bets altogether; tho second humblo religionists, compared with a blasphemer such as
When the body is prostrated by illness, when the that one earnest, truth-sworn soul extends. The seo thom wrong-end-foromost; and tho third class soo them that. No I Qod has sot Hls truth boforo us, His possibility of
oning orb, the steady brilliany of lesser lights than
up»slde-down. Tho position o f the first class Ib tho necossary Intorcourso with tho spiritual sphero; and If there is no
ravages
of disease are plainly discerned on wasted hungry multitudo is fed, the surrounding unseen le
the false sun once so alluring; and she fainted not
and proper position of overy man whon ho begins to Investi worse obstacle than Satan in tho way, I bolievo that the human
by the thorny wayside of life; but even then, amid framo and pallid face, then throng around the suf gions strengthened, and the highor spirit realms re. gate. It Is tho position which loads ub to look with dlBtrust raco will proBs into Heaven in Bpito o f him, and open tho
. .
the sadden tempest’s gloom, her soul sang musically ferer tho many willing friendB, or mayhap only tho joioo In the might and power and glory of that one at any now fact,' aud todemund of tho etatomont of the fhet communication.
The theory o f Spiritualism is, that this communication has '
tho most solid substantiation, but wrong bo soon as lt builds
sympathizing few. The days of pain are soothed by faithful soul,
olear, “ Thy will be dono!”
up an adamantlno barrier, which sayB to sclcnco, "ThuB fur beou opened. How imporfcctly, how much Ilko the Atlantio
But the foam crested, whelming waves submerged kindest ministrations, and tho nights of anguish
That mission and that glory oame in its appointed
and no farther." It is the position all Spiritualists came out telegraph in tbo brilliancy of its hopes and tho faeble.roallzaall faith and trust and hope in Lily’s soul; and sweetened by the oonsoling and familiar voices, tho time to Lily Vane; but not before it had.reached the of first. Tlio hprdfist and toughost Spiritualists woro tho tion of its hopes lt may bo, ls not tho quostlon. The roallty
).wb.ile‘BWe wrong her hands in wildest grief, and in magnetio touch of loved hands, tho beautifyirig'pfe4- radiant and exulting ‘spirit of her friohd. Aa ex. hardost and toughest doubtors beforo thoy becamo Spiritual* is tho question. Did tho telegraph over Bond one Intelligible
-'1:prfiBumptuo.u3 ories acoused' tbo overruling Divine enoe of earth’s bcBt and nearest ones; near and dear ponent of Heaven’s highest truths uf purity and lsts. Thoy demanded tho fullest proof of all. True, no mun sontcnco from Bldo to Bldo of tho Atlantic? That question Is
settled forever; It is, then, a mero question o f time. So, In
Justioo, ihe pitying, shuddering, suffering spirit of to heart and'soul, strangers though they be to us.
love, an earnest advocate of human rights, Vir can pOrsoually Identify ovory fact In science. It would bo the Introduction to tho world, of this unspeakable blossodabsurd to say it ls Im poB siblo for us to beliovo In tho effects
But for the long, long, weary dayB, when bouI and ginia Lee, dowered with more than mortal beauty,
her father stood beside her, sharing the woe he could
of an electricity until wo havo been knockcd down In a neBS,—what years o f weary and patient waiting may llo be
not alleviate, feeling the. misery he could not avert; heart are bowed by fierce, intolerable mental an gave to tho world tho inspirations of another sphere, thunderstorm. In Spiritualism wo bave, for its material tween Its flrst appearanco and its complete realization, Qod
sorrowing in tardy penitence for the wrongs inflicted guish; in tho wintry night of faith’s eolipse and and soattered wide and far ovor tho soil of freedom Bupport, tho solid basis of testimony. But this is not all* knows, and not man. I &tbnd here, Bald tho lecturor, to tesWhen a Bphoro of investigation bocomeB ten years old, thero iryto my belief In ono Bingle truth, the possibility o f com
on'hisohild inthe earth-life. Disciplined through hopo’s departure, who then oan minister? Not the glowing truths of progress.
ls anothor question beside tho question of tho probability of munication, and conscious communication, botwoon tho spirit
her mighty grief, riven with the sight of her anguish, those of earth, for even our near and dearest ones
And from hor Lily learnt of life within and abovo.
facts— thoro Is tho question o f the improbability o f tho falso- world and this. What obstacles lio in tho way, what ques
the uses of the trial that was to bend in deep sub know not that while they bask in Bunshine, we, Through her sho learnt of the abiding place of her hood. Tho testimony of tho faots of Spiritualism it was im- tions yet will bo aBkcd and solvod, Is not mino to toll. He
mission toawi.Ber power her undisciplined affections, walking by their very sides, feel but enoiroli,ng long sought-for ideal. From her lips Bho learnt of poBBiblo to lay beforo tho audlonco. Thoy had boen fully did not bollovo, indeod, that Spiritualism Is at onco to.rpgenerate tho world. Tho simpio fact of bolleving ln Spiritual
wore to bo acknowledged by her torn and bleeding gloom. Thoy know not that the smile is forced, the regeneration, Bpirit-life and Heaven; and she knew placcd beforo tho public.
But if wo can trust anything in Bcionco upon tho testimony Intorcourso may holp a man, but It does not transform him in
h9art, as lessons of divinest wisdom; and the spirit merrimont unnatural; that storm with all its wild that, dependent upon her, with heart subdued by
an InBtant from tho grentost o f B inuors to tho groat^st o f
' brought to earth to learn of justice, love and truth, est accompanimonts dwells in the soul; that tho long suffering, penitent and humbled, her father of another, wo may obtain, ovon without personal observa saints. Spiritual intorcourso, too, takes tho inflrmltly of tho
tion, that dcgreo of ovidonco as to tho simplest facts o f Spirit*
-was to accopt the sacred teaohings o f earth's dis hoart is riven with a woe never yet imaged forth in stood, and from hor lips, as from the inmost depths ualisin. And against this thoro Ib nothing olso to weigh. No mediums through whom it comes. Aro wo thorefore to com
cipline, and through them ascend to a higher life.
earthly language; tbat tK ^ cary eyes seek long of soul, oame harmoniously triumphant the offering antecedent improbability can count against tho actual fact plain wo aro Imperfect, tho frionds from whom tho commuplthat mon havo obsorved. Dr. Chalmers eald that all tho roa- cations como aro Imperfect, tho mediums aro imporfect?
Believe it, dwellers of the mountain and of the ingly for night and solitude to shod upon their bo of full forgiveness.
Tako Niagara anil pour it through a gooso-^ulll, and you will
valley—wayfarers of life I—tho spoken word is som tho guarded burden of scathing, unshed tears.
Thenoeforth sho guarded her oyo from indifference Bonings of a thousand humuu understandings aro not entitled probably break tho quill, and not got a very satisfactory torto weigh against tho careful observation o f ono slnglo fact by
' mighty in its far reaohing influonco; it may elevate
Thorefore, beoause even the loved of earth are to tho scattered beauty of God’s love upon tho earth. ono pair o f eyes, l f tho fact does not suit our theory, our the ront. Lot a mathematician Bend his proposition to his
brothor mathematician through his Irish domestic, and 16
or lower a thousand awaiting hearts yet beating in blinded thus by outward seeming, tbe angels como Sho restrained tho impatient rising and the ungentle ory must suit itsolf to it.
Tho locturer, atthorcqu«Bt o f ono of our most distinguished will probably bo unlntolllglblo whon R reaches ita' d e s tln a 'their tenement of day; it may upraise to hope and in the dark, trial hours, and teaoh us of sublimer utterance; and with firm hand she ohased the mel.
tion. Send tho sw eeteB t and best feelings o f your heart to
effort awaiting legions of tho disembodied; it may wiBdom and a higher ubc. Through years of heart- anoholy shadows that threatened descent upon her naturalists, onco mado somo fow scientifio observations in ono
of tho Azores. Among other facts, ho,ascertained that a spe your homo, from tho ond of, your Journoy, by the Ignorant
retard ' tiie progress of sadly mourning, ignorant solitude and untold suffering, through the night of Bpiritual hopes. Sho oultivatcd oharity toward all,
cies of sea-urchin oxcavated In tho faco o fa soft volcanic rock hackmin who took you, and probably thoy may go back
spirits, wbo have not gained the clearer perception— BC|ptioism and over the desert waters of life they yot severely judged herself. She allowed every noble littlo holos of about threo Inchos in depth, In which thoy re clothed in the languago ho uses to his horses. But whea tha
' the avowal of the principles that guide and sustain. lead, to some far-off, beokoning haven of repose impulse to reign supremo, and prayed and wrestled sided. On communicating this fact to tho naturalists, ho spoakor thought of tho simpio and sonsual whom this Inter**
' Forevermore our brother’s and our sister’ s keeper! and boauty, where compensation awaits the battling until the subjugated faoulties of the lower nature learned that it had novor beon stated ln print, waB totally courso with tho B pirit world has raised, tho bigoted and
contrary to tho known habits o f tho animal, and that it was boctarlan whom lt has expanded into noblo and broa^-thtaknot alono for earlh devolves upon eaoh human soul and viotorious soul.
bent in h om age to. superior law, and wore thonoenot known to possess any means of making such excava ing mlqds, whon he thought of tho subllmo hopo It has B piead
the.sacred, obligation, the fearful responsibility of
Lily Vane, omerging from her first great hoart forth the willing Blaves of tho spirit Thon, puro tions ; yet this slnglo fact, communicated by an uusciontlflo over thousands o f households whoro doubt and uncertainty
guiding and holping tho erring and the fallen j of trial of wrecked hopos, stood long amid earth’s fair and free, untrammelod by one worldly doubt, one mnn, was permitted to overbalance tho entire rcBulta of scien rolgned beforo, ho could but bear testimony himself t o l l s
leading the morally weak, and strengthening tho est scenes unmindful of their loveliness; stood long haunting fear, she stepped forth from the shadows tific Investigation In that direction, and waB received without oxlstonco a n d . its beneficent powor. Whon an eminent
•- feeble in soul. For all eternity, so angels teaoh, the with defiantly-folded arms, upon tho insecure heights of scoluded life, and took her place in tho world’s a doubt. Spiritualism, said tho lecturer, comes beforo us scientflo man says that tho revolatlons that h a v e come
through this Intorcourso, havo boon moro to him than all
wiser shall sustain the loss developed; tho pure of selfishness; looked long into the sunny and star- great arena; sustained by a loving host of spirit- from tho investigations o f wisor obsorvors than I am, and ho has galnod from hts B d e n tlflc study—whon ho knew what
brings wllh it theso Bimplo facts upon which lt is primarily
shall lead the sinning to tho light; the loving influ- B tu d d ed heavens, with oold, indifferent glance, and frlends, Bhe took her place beside the great and the founded. Ifthoyhavo seen solid bodlos floating in thoair with noblo and what puro bouIb confess that they owo thoir best
•ence, the ignorant and the relentless; tho seraph- heeded not the glory,-woo and beauty, the shadows intellectual, the. enthroucd in moral power, the out human touch; if they havo seen ponclls rising up ln broad Inspiration to this sourco—whon ho thought how ofton thoso
who nover doubted of Immortality, havo got ncw conceptions
taught come to the souls in darkness, and lead .them and the lights of teeming life around.
crowned by earthly martyrdom and soul-dedication. daylight, and, without human contact* writing words which
o f tho futuro llfo and n e w hopes, and now Joys of exiB tonco
■ forth to sunshine and to God 1
..
It was a gradual process, the unlooking of the Side by side Bhe labors with hor truest friend, and were from anothor sphere—becauso they- gave knowledgo of
which man had not boforo beon possessed—thon wo must bo- from it* as ho himself had—when ho know its Influonco on
' Before the mighty portraiture of this great;Truth, frozen heart; tho unbarring of tho seemingly strong her path is cheered by the approving voices, tho en.
llcvo It. Improbable ? Improbablo ? What has scienco to do Uiobo who whoro brod under tho shadow o f &lso thoology,
m y trembling spirit bows in reverential jo y ; for I gate of human defianoo to angelio love and power. couragement of angel hosts.
with improbabilities ? For ono fact that wo see, God koeps, ln ho Baw that to believo that the spirit manifestations aro all
0
O
O
0
o
O.
Q
O
• behold that nono are cast out by the Father’s hand. The uplifting of the voil was slow, the nearing of a
hls provideneo, multitudes of grander instances, that aro yot lmposturo, is to disregard tho common laws o f evidence and
Along the mountain path the joyous welcome to como to our lowor sphere and startlo us with their mystory,. o f probability; to bolleve that Spirit manifestations aro mero
. I know, by tho thrilled joy and reverence of my better lifo was imperceptible, the approaoh of heal
mosmeric or odylic power is to disregard th o fact, constantly
spirit,that beautiful and.saving angels are ever ing seraphs was unheard; and yet they oame, and strain resounded; and from their homos and bowere and crush down tho prido of human scionce, by tho impossi ropoated o f Intelligent intercourse with somo intolligonco
bility o f arguing them away. In ton years, ln going through
; near to man; that in the most degraded soul they led her forth to joy and freedom I
of beauty issued forth the spirit-dwollers of that such a battory of scientific Investigation an no now phenom o u tsid o o f o u rs e lv e s , and to d lab ellovo In t h o bonlgnant
see the slumbering aspirations of a diviner being;
Sho trusted earthly friends and was deceived; and upper land. Youths and maidom, oherub children, ena havo over boforo been exposed to, how strango tho nega origin a n d th o h ig h p u r p o s o or t h is boon fro m Q od, Is blas
that on eaoh human heart, however Beared or frozen bitter tenrs woro shed for brokon faith and forgotten and majestio forms grown strong and stately with tive improbability o f lmposturo in this vast wonder, continu p h e m y a g a in s t G od, in b e lio v lh g t h a t ho has n o t m o ro power
in th o u n iv e r s o to good, th a n th e r o is t o oviL Passing by
y by the world’s contumely and the retributive power promises ; sho reveled in the delights of woalth, and matured wisdom, all camo to welcome among them ing for years, aad as yct without ono intelllgiblo explanation -th o so t h r e o p o sitio n s, th o ro Is n o w h o ro t o o n d but in a bollef
offerod of tho manner in which tho dccoption is cnrricdon.
of sin, yet dwells, legible only to tho loving spirit’s its golden toys melted away, and tho broken rem- tho newly arrived spirit of Paul Vane, who, led by For whero is tho man who has givon an explanation which or th o p o s s ib ility of S p iritu a l in te rc o u rs e ,— n o t n b o lio f in Its
eye, tho signet stamp of Qod!
•
mints of its soattored magnificenco lay at her feet; the guiding hand of Honora, had ascended from would stand for flvo minutes—which would satisfy any intelli universality, n o t a bcller th a t tho whole* or evon tho vast
Tho teaohing angels of tho ora, say: “ Restrain and in humiliation and grief she sighed for al- the lowest depths of misery and solitude. No longer gent m ind? All that has boon shown touches only tho ex m a jo rity , of fa c ts c laim od aro f a c ts indeed, but that Buch
c o m m u n ic a tio n Is p o ssib le , a n d has t a k e n place. I do not
■ the uplifted arm, strike not thy foo, thy brother 1 tored fortunes, and ate the bitter bread of de clad in dark and-sin-stained habiliments, tho grate periments and tho nicdlumB agalntft w\om tho moro cautious
ask a w orld o f facts to p ro v o It.— I aak n slnglo fact. One
and Intelligent bellovors had protested from tlio beglunlng;
Thy wounded self-love, lack of charity, and awakened pendence, and woro out her slender fingers in unao. ful spirit looked around in Bpeechless wonder and
and tho explanation of all this has loft a body o f facts tho fact, u n q u e s tio n a b le and d e a r , e s ta b l is h e s tho point forover.
enmity, bohold only his failings and his vices. Tho customed toil. Sho, tho votary of the beautiful, was joy. He had- passed through scenes excelling far moro valuablo and tho moro convincing bccauso o f that A ll olso is m o ro m a tto r o f timo and d o v o lo p m o n t ; and the
virtues and tho nobleness of whioh that soul is capa debarred its refining influences for years; her aspi earth’s summer gorgcousness, but such a sceno of whioh has been explained away, and which no unbcllover w o rk for us to d o is to b r i n g to b o a r our p o w e rs , as Bimplo and
. . ble, wt know, ltofrain from utteranco of tho bitter rations fettered by the strong hand of necessity; varied beauty his tear-filled eyos had nover yet bo has yet accounted for. Objectors liavo pleaded tho variable rea so n a b le p e rs o n s , if w o h a v o any, to u so our common BenBO
ir wo havo it, lo in v e s tig a te the B ubject, to sanctify tho ubo
word—it will arouso a serpent; substituto, thoro hcr lips quivering with soul-uttoranoo, denied thoir hold. Tho mountains’ towering grandeur boro on ness and uncertainty oftho facts. That is, as If a man woro
io say that a ccrtain Btar was not to bo found In tho aky, bo- o f t h a t common-sonso by that u n c o m m o n senso wblch trusts
fore, tho gontlo tones of kindness, anil flowors will right of speech, and sealed in reluotant silenoo. Op their fortilo summits tho silver gleaming temples of
causohohad looked through hiB own private spy-glass and to truth to tako caro or ltseir and of tho unlvorso too, whon
greet thee fragrantly. Condomn not; for you, strong pressions and heavy burdens, griefs and oares, temp thai realm. The leafy shrines all glistened with tho hadnot Beon It. Bcionco knows littlo or nothlngof constant it is onco established; and, abovo al), to show by our lives
in your possessions of faith and lovo, know not of tations from without and from tho souls uprising gemmed stores thero gathered. Tho green grass fact. Tho stato ortho atmosphere makos all tho aspects o f , t h a t t h is which is to us a s u b s ti tu t e for tho dreary suspicions
the temptations of that weaker soul. Listen not to showered upon the defenceless girl, so feeble nnd un waved in melody. Tho palaco and cottage homes the starB to vary from night to night. Two woeks ago, tho and tho Bad un-falths of tho churches, is to us also a sourco
o f higher moral Ufa and doepyupirit-lnspiratlon than theirs;
the worldly counsel, the whisperings of worldly wis fitted for the great struggle.
uprose in inviting beauty from amid the luxuriant strongest man In Now England stood beroro us to show his for It Is not light alone, but life, which governs tho world at
strongth; and the mero excitement of that hour took all that
. dom, falsely so callcd; for wisdom is high and pure . From tho experiences so bitter of changing friend forest growth environing; nnd from tho myriad Btrongth away from him, and all magnificenco. of musclo sank last, aud no testimony we can glvo to any truth is so moand ennobling, and will not withdraw tho benevolent ships, she gathered wisdom that led to the seeking of fiowrots’ hearts uproso tho liquid harmony of their Into the weaknoBs of a fainting child. Did it, therefore, dis mentouB as to show that lt has moulded our life Jnto con- *
hand, and clog the willing feet. Givo freely of ma a highor standard—to the observance of a wiser joy-freighted hymn. The blue sea threw aloft its prove hia evidence o f strength, when, a weok afterwards, ho formlty with its high demands,
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Intended to bo flnnt and con/jlusivo in nll uiatUf* of
lo observed by tho moat expert oculist, ennnot Jtnlgo
theology for that vlllngo forever;
of color nt nll; wlillo somo blind men, from tho loss of
Tlmo wears on. Tlio villago increases In population,
right, seem to liavo Improved In tlio sciuo of feeling,
.
.
» r o o u im t a x n ,
In wealth nnd In knowledge. Tho vllkc-en, find mort
until they enn Judgo of colors nccuratcly by tlio touch;
timo for mental culture, und enjoy botter mentis. Hore
somo havo tlio senso of smell moto accurately than
B A T U B D A Y , J U L Y 0 , lB ffO .
lt w m » bright September morning,.
and there nrUcs dissent from Borne of tho Mnuncfi old
others; eomo nre thrown into fevers by tiio smell of a
In.lfio autumn nf tlio yoar,
articles of the creed. Disputes nnd dissensions ari««,
rose, or, Indeed, by being near n rose, whcn they do
P U B L IC A T IO N OF VI OKB:
When tlio lilrdi wero going southward,
not Hindi It; tho roso fever Is n diseaso too well known 3 1-2 Brattlo St., Boston; 143 Fulton St,, Now York. tlio crccd Ib Irnpregnnblo, unnmcndnblo und unemlurai
And tlio loaves woro brown nml icnr,
bio; and a secession ensues. Tho nuthora of tho old
Tlmt a llttlo band of angels
to bo doubted. Tho tasto of some men Is moro accuAll letters must bo addressed,
crccd nro no more despotic tlmn His Holiness, tho
Lofl tlictr homes to visit earth—
rnto tlmn tlmt of others; some by thc smell can ascer
lUN.fi-.n or L ioht , Boston, Masi.
And they hovered o'er our cullsuc,
I’opo, for they simply servo tho scccdors from their
tain facts of which others enn tnko no cognizance; nnd
.
Ringing of tho “ sccond birth." _
church ns Hia Holiness did Luther und hls followers,
tiio difference ln tho sense of hearing between Indi
'
E D IT O R S ;
On n conch of snowy wldlenoii,
viduals Is too grcnt to hnvo passed unobserved by nny. W illia m Bmmv, L u tiik ii CoLny, J. R. M. Squmn. excommunicato them, nnd denounce them ns heretics.
.
Bick of Hfo nml tired of play,
'
Thnt Is nll. And ns for thoso who do not subscrlbo to
The denf mute bus tlio sense of sight so much Increas
Lay our llttlo darling sister,
T hos. Qai.es FonsTEit, ConaeiroiiDmo E ditob.
tlio crccd ot all, thoy are looked upon as licretlcs any
ed, that even tho most rapid motion of tho lingers ln
West Acton, M ats.
•Waiting for llif break of day I
wny. Tho seccders, with their followers nnd friends,
performing tbe denf and dumb ulpbabct, cannot pass
For tho mif.'li tlion woro comhig*
THUMB OF SUBSOltlPTlON:
found n new church, but unluckily, Btill believing in
Writton for lho Danner of Light.
unnoticed; nnd their teachers, not mutes, who devoto
Pain mid lurrow to subduo—
,
Binglo copies por year, . . . .
$3 00
tlio nbsoluto necessity of creeds, they construct ono
their lives to this practice, cannot equal them. Thus
TH B OLD B P IB ITU A L IB T.-N o. 14.
’
And thoy took our Illtlo darling
.. :
"
11 six months,
.
'•, .
10 0
longer, and, if nnything, moro dogmatic than tho first.
we sec, then, that the senses may each bo improved. In
“
“ t h r e o m onthB ,
,
.
.
80
■
To their homo beyond tlio bluo.
Ail subscriptions muat bo paid In ndvanoe, and tho papor And so they go on; ench new idea, cach step in knowl
In tho last number of tills series wc gave the rationale other words, tliat new functions connected with tho
Now when twilight gnthora round ub,
'
,
will bo dlsoontlnucd at tho expiration o f tho tlmo paid for, of
edge, brings division nnd n new creed, until tho villago
received from Phoenix, by which it was attempted to exercise of theso senses, not subjcct to Intellectual in which duo notico will bo glvon.
■
And tho liars nro In tlio iky,
•
Olud R ates.—Clubs o f four and upwards will bo furnlshod is filled with antagonistic crecds and sects.
'
Gontly down her shining pathway
, provo that the law governing the arrangement of parti vestigation, do occur. Wo do not know but wliat all
following rates:
Population increases, nnd bo do vico nnd orime.
cles during crystnllzation, attraction, repulsion, and mnnkind have improved in tho nccuracy of tho senses, nt tlio
Oomoa our dnrllng from on high— Ono year,
.
.
.
■
.
.
.
$1 SO
Whero thero ought to be brotherly lovo, tliero is noth.
indeed, under all known clrcnmstnnces, was resident and wo know tbnt mnhy functions, such as clairvoy
And In silent whisperings tolla u i
,
BIx months, .
.
.
.
.
.
.
75
FersogB Bonding u b cluba, may add to tho club a t any Bub- ing but strife. Wliero there ought to be a band of
Of hor splrlt-home nbovo,
in thc particlc itself, and exorcises infinite control not ance, which wo cannot with our present knowledge
Whero sho, with holy angola,
only over each particle, bnt over all the relations of attribute to the exercise of tho known flvo senses at aequent tlmo, names cltlior in tholr town, or auy other placo. Christians, worshiping ono God in peace uud unity, tho
Dwells In purity nnd lovo.
•
that particle with every other in the universe, nnd sug all, do exist. Tlie psycometrlc power nnd mnny others
Moneys Bontatour risk; but whcrodraltaon Now York can stranger nnd traveler shall look down on a villago tom
gesting that the totality of all thoso forces, which might nro of this character; and by progression nil mankind bo procured, wo prefer to have them sont, to avoid loss. Pro with religious dissensions; with ouo school-house, no,
■
'
When temptations round mo gather,
"
cure drafta on Now York, If possiblo.
,
so readily.bo observed, was God.
library, no reading-room, no hospital, no homo for tho
>
Ofl methlnka I henr her say,
mny yet reach that status tbat will embrace every prop
" Brother.yet tho splrlt-tcachlnga
We now propose to show a new property in mnttcr, erty, even that which now constitutes the exceptions.
i t a - Subscribers wlahlng tho direction o f tholr paper destitute, no museum, no villnge green, no rural games
Lead tlieo tn the bettor way."
common to all matter, and constituting that process To the fox hound odors afo a reality greater than nil tho ohanged from ono town to another, must always Btato tlie or Bports, no May-day festivities, no Christmas, no har
.
Wocpnot* fiither, weop not, mother— known as creation, in contradistinction to m aking, and sigubonrds to our sense of sight. Who can analyze namo of tho town to which it has boon Bont.
vest home, no academy of music, no gyninnsium, no .
A ddbkbb, “ Banhbb o t LionT," Bobtoh, Mabb.
•
Tears no moro your eyca ahall All;
' :
conservntory, no publio garden, no public walks or
to be viewed as new functions. Every primary in na the function by which tlio carrion crow can fly in n
.
. Borry, Colby &> Co.
Weep not, slater, weep not, brothor—
.'
promenades, no riding school, no gnllory of art, no
ture riot only can exercise functions peculinr to Itself bee line for miles townrd tho dying horso In the open
■
I will bo your darling attll.
■
holidays, no social gatherings, no nmuscmcnts. But
and various in their kind, dependent upon circumstan field ? What sense is it which calls particular birds
OBEEDS
AN
D
OEEED-MAKERS.
.
natch wood Cottage July, 18S9.
'
.
ces surrounding, but that when combined with any and insects to pnrtlculnr fruit, the dny and hour of
If those who dare not truat their faith outsido tho in placo of all those, lie shall find six hotels; twentyother primaty, the new proximate so formed exhibits their ripening? ' Wo see special Intelligence exhibited high paling of a closo creed, would but consider tho four grog-shops, twelvo weak and discordant religious
, j
Written-for the Banner of LUht. ■
functions which aro new and entirely unlike thoso pos in nil matter, and in all orgnnisms of which wc can method by which' that same article is got up, they societies, and eight light, gossumer-looking meeting
• . TH B HUMAN H EA VEN .—N o. B.
sessed by either of tho primaries in their separate con take no cogniznnce, other than in tho observation of would havo to acknowledge that they had known noth houses, with not ono solitary word or thing, within or
ditlon. It is claimed that every proximate in nature its results, and theso are new functions; and tho in ing but servitude hitherto, nnd. resolve to break away without, BuggcBtivo of heaven or heavenly things. If
, ,
n r OEOROH STKAItNS.
'
..
is an instanco of theso now functions: thus wheat con quiring mind has a fair field for thought in endeavor from tho tyranny of such dogmas forever. A creed Is tho world hnd been created without tree, shrub, plant
tains nothing thnt cannot bc found in a primary condi ing to comprehend whether tills arises from a resident nothing but a human affair, established by mcn fjtilly or flower, with tho heavens one unvarying ennopy of
According to tho definition with which I have Intro
tion in rocks and in the atmosphero; and still it pos logos in matter eternnlly capable of farther develop as weak as any of us nre; nnd it is nothing to tho point whito plaster, without star, cloud or sunset effulgence, •
duced these.papers, there is a special Heaven lor every
and earth clothed in a puro garb of white; if .tho Tomsesses functions which no mechanical or chemical com ment nnd power to infinity, or if the control over all
conscious being in the Universe. Ecclesiastical tcncli- bination of theso primaries can at all exhibit. Thus it matter in all conditions is cxcrclscd by tho will-forco, to say that, becanso it is old. It is therefore moro wor pie to tlio Most High, built by Solomon in obedience
thy
of
respeot,
or
less
amenable,
than
some
new
dcera hiivo'generally Ignored this auspicious fact, and tho can bc assimilated by human organism, forming
to tho Divine commnud, had been built of white pine
distnnt from ench—thoy have no observable connection vico of tho Bamo character, to publio criticism.
common notions of men in this regard are quite adverse
b.onrds, nnd adorned after tho Bimilitudo of a well
new proxlmntcs under tho namo -of muscle, blood, with, it nnd merely to bo undoratood byndmitting
It
is
ono
of
the
hnppy
signs
of
these
present
times
4o a grateful sense of Infinite Justice. It is an artlclo bone, etc., nono of which will occur ns a result from
inferences far moro difficult to comprehend, but loss thnt people are not afraid to turn about, and inquire furnished barn, thoro could bo nothing more entirely
of the Christian faith, that God is tho Father only of feeding tho primaries formed by analysis of wheat, to
analogous to our ordinnry abilities.
Into the origin, menning nnd nuthority of thoso out natural and soriptural than a Now England meeting
Man, to whom ho protferB a suporlativo Heaven in tho
tho man. That function of being food for tho man and
All theso nro collated from tho descriptions of
houso.
'
world to como, ns a rovrard for good behavior hero; in other animals, has been gradually developed by these Phoenix of various communications received nt differ ward forms aud professions of religious faith to which
Tho most damaging things in nll New England havo
their fathers subscribed before. Nothing is settled, in
which, as well aa in othor respects, tho religion of
primaries, fourteen in number, ns they havo passed ent times, and nrrnnged in consecutive form to prevent this age; but all things nre unsettled. It Is fur better bcen thoso interminable, irreverent and prcsumptuouB
Christendom seoms to bo at variance with that of
through nature's laboratory, assuming nll tho different tho necessity of moro prolix description.
so, nnd Bnfer. Thc Past ha3 had its day—tho Present religious crccdB, deciding questions that no mortal
Jesus, wjio taught that not a raven nor a sparrow is proximate forms, nnd thus giving birth to nil thc now
In the next number of this series wo shall deBcrlbo is better for us thnn nny Past, for it Is all wo havo. man is competent to decidc absolutely, and attempting
withont tho loving care of tho Universal Father. In
functions belonging to thoso forms, nll the way up from certain processes in naturo, which seem to be new Timid nnd narrow-minded persons will not cease to de to decido questions lor others that no prudent and
keeping with this pre-Christian and rational sentiment,
their condition in tho rock, to tho condition in whieli functions of orgnnlsm, not consequent upon tho plore, in piteous or indignant accents—just as it hap wiso man would nttompt to decido for any othor hu
I maintain that every animal, flying, swimming, crawl
wo flnd them in tho wheat; and in being assimilated by primaries or lower proximntes of which thoy nre com pens to suit thoir temperament—tho boldness of thnt man being than liiluself. If oreeds wero nccessniy, or
ing or frisking on Earth, finds In its natural sphere a
tiio animal, still new proximate conditions and new posed, such as endosmoso nnd exosmoso, &c., nnd giv innovation which respccts not the doings of our nnccs- oven useful in nny degree, thero would be Bome apolo
genial Heaven. And here I endorse another line of
functions are the result. Lot ns traco a few of tlieso ing somo instnnces not familiar, to scicnce, all of which tors, merely because they nro tho doings of our ances gy for them. But they aro not. They havo been a
Pope, that Man himself, just in the moasuro that ho truths in the simple occurrences of life.
will tend to lay a platform of the modUB of creation, tors, and propheoy, with moro tlmn half a wish insido curso upon tho earth from tho dnys of Arlus to tho
oan and will bo natural, is
Water is composed of two of these primaries—oxygen and will leavo them to judgo whether matter has any tho propheoy, that it will inovitnbly lead ns all to n present timo. And for tho vory good reason thnt man
“ Scouro to bo as blest as ho can hear."
""
and hydrogen. Will cither of theso gases dissolve greater reality than ns the demonstration of tho in precipice, over whose brow Bleeps etornnl ruin and de kind havo attempted to decide and settle questions by
The worldling who novor thinks of the lifo to come, sugar or salt? Will oither, by tho application of heat herent law atthined—nnd whetjier at a. point of timo spair. But the world never got on by tho help of these means of crccdB, that God novpr intended should bo
is for this neglect a poor example of -human wisdom; exhibit tlio elastic forcc of steam ? Can either of them far beyond thnt of which we have any history, or oven timid ones. If they over thought of.it, thc very mak settled this sido of tho gravo. Tbo world comes to a
and.yet not- worso than his Baintly opposite, whose up secrote nnd render inert many times thoir volumo of revelation, this logos , now pcrvnding nll nnturo, did not ers of tho creeds to which they pin their spiritual unnnimous understanding very rendily on nil questions
turned eyes aro so intontly fixed on “ gloiy,” that ho other gases? Can either carry tho inorganic constitu exist, nnd thnt nnturo itself, ns mntter in its identity, faith wero bold, and even reckless men, despatching that admit of absolute solution. Whilo ninoteon cen
loses eight of much substantial good, and bas no proper ents of ail known rooks into tho bodies of plants, and nmy merely be a function of this logos, being the Btnto the grand mysteries of lifo nnd eternity in a breath; turies havo, been spent in ncrimonious disputations
sense of what ho ought to live for. In his own lan there deposit them to Incrcaso their size ? All theso ln which our senses take cognizance of It.
defining God in a sentence; laying down the law for over this and tbat articlo In tho creed, about which no
guage, this mistaken cross-boarer strives to bo “ dead and many other funotions nre exhibited in water. Wa
tho soul with senree nny nctual knowledge of tbnt same man has any certain knowledge, and nbout which no
to this world,” and alivo only to tho next. Whero-' ter is a general solvent. Wo find it Imbuing all plant
CABBON.
soul’s dements nnd qualities, and compelling those amount of knowledge could be of any servico to him
fore
and all nnlmnl lifo. No rook is entirely free from wa
MEsans. Editors—In your paper of tills week, a others who wero not possessed of their blind physical whatever; while creed manufacturers havo been
Ho Irreligiously renlnos
ter, nnd all soils arc inert in its absence. It is the gen writer, over tho signature, “ Philadelphia,” asks, courago to subscribe in full to tlicir dogmns. or else be growing moro and moro numerous and more dlverso
For what he piously resigns,
eral solvent of nature, for after carrying into plants all
A b ntlll rollglously ho whines—
What is Carbon?” and proceeds to answer the ques rulod out forever from ovory chanco and hope of salva in sentiment, tho world has been going on ngrcelng
thoso primaries of which they aro formed, commencing tion by “ taking issues” with scicnco, and “ assuming”
,
“ This lifo's a droam—an empty show;
tion. If these times of ours can Bhow bolder oritlcs absolutely on everything placed positively within
But tho bright world to which I go
its process with germinating thc seed, it passes from that carbon is a ternary compound, Including the three aud inquirers than thc olden times did builders and man’s knowlodge. Thero is uo controversy between
Hath Joys substantial and slncorc.
their leaves, going out on tiio face of naturo to rc-per- oloincntary substances, Hydrogen, Oxygen and Nitro dogmatists, wo would liko to seo tlio'difforeneo in fnvor Romo nnd the first parish iu Creeddom but what the
- Whou Bhall 1 wako and Hnd me thoro?”
form this office. It is expanded by heat, forms vapors
.
of tho latter rnqre fully sot forth tlmn it ever has bcen sea rises and falls, but what tho earth turns on its nxiB,
Now this Ir looking too high for tho Human Heaven, in tho atmosphere, in which stato it takes up all those gen.
but ihat there is such a thing as heat und cold, wet and
This seems to be entirely different from tho possibili yet.
which is in tho sphere of mankind, and not of tho gases which exude from tlio surface of plants and ani
dry, light and daikpess; but lot Rome and tho first
disembodied souls of mcn. And as I read the lore of mals, and rc-dcsccnds as dews nnd rains thus lndcn, ties of chemical synthesis, and nt variance with tho ■ Not long ago wo fell In with nn nrticle on this very parish nforcsald attempt to tell how nnd why those
subject,
in
tho
columns
of
the
Trnnsoript,
published
In
laws
which
control
tbo
combinations
of
elcmentnry
JeeuB, whoso authority is not a whit exaggerated by carrying tiie gases back again into organic lifo for rcphenomena exiBt, tho same as thoy attempt to tell tho
hiswonld-bo followers, he did not tell tho ears that appropriation. Can oxygen or hydrogen separately do substnnccs for thc formntkm of compound substances. this city. The remarks, however, of tho writer, wero how and tho why in tho heavenly mysteries, and there
more
particularly
Intended
to
apply
to
tho
theologies
All
elementary
Bubstanccs
unite
with
cnch
other
in
Uung upon his lips in the bushes of Olivet, that mcn this? Under combination, as water, it assumes a liquid
would bo variance at oiicc and forever.
should seek a far-olT Deity who rules only above tho form, differing entirely from tho original condition of definite proportions, which nro varied only by tho signs and creeds of New England. As tho matter Ib bo ably
A crecd to assist in loving God and your neighbor
and
carefully
Btatod,
and
as
the
liborality
of
tho
day
is
X
and
,
nnd
tbe
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for
ono
clomentary
sub
doudB, and wait for Heaven till death Bhould waft the Its components. If heated, it exercises an elastic forco
as yourself, Ibjust as necessary aiid just as useful as a
so
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tho
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for
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vary
from
tho
proportions
of
other
elemontary
soul beyond tho bourn of sensuous lifo. “ Seek .firtl to which is duo tho configuration of every organism in
script, wo cannot refrain from giving it, almost bodily, crccd is to asslBt a family of children to lovo their pa
the Kingdom of God nnd bis righteousness,” and nature. Water Is at its mean of bulk nt abont forty de Bubstanccs, with nn occoslonnl exception.
All compound substancos uniting with other Bub to tlio readers of tho Bankeh. It goes, Ukcwiso, to rents and ono another. If the inhabitants of a villngo
"scof tho Kingdom of Heaven is.wiiAiiiyou,” was tho grees of heat. In cooling from forty down to the freez
ennnot nsseinblo around tho samo altar, and worship
frequent Btyle of hls exhortation and teaching; “ for in ing point, it increases in bulk. Whcn heated above stanccs, do so in proportions which are tho sum of tho prove that our oft-repeated assertion ls not merely an
God acceptably, without flrst understanding and adopt
assertion—that
religious
matters
are
rapidly
getting
to
several
proportions
of
their
elements.
our Fathor’s houso are many mansions” —tho Universo forty, it continues to increase in bulk to two hundred
ing n creed as to all tho mysteries of tho Godhead, and
bo
discussed
elsewhere
than
in
the
church
nnd
from
thc
On
this
peculiar
property
of
matter
is
bnsed
tho
ref
has many sphoresof consoious life and bliss, and “ he and twelvo degrees, whon it assumes the form of vapor,
all thc purposes nnd plans of tho divino government,
sends the rain, and causes the sun to shine for all, and which may bo still further dilated ono five-hundredth utation of thc assumption that carbon is a compound pulpit; nnd that the time is nt hand whcn thc old dog
mas, without lifo or meaning for tho soul* are to bo all how then can a family of childron love nnd servo their
of threo substnnces.
is kind oven to tho unthankful and erring.”
of its bulk for every dogreo of heat added. Aro its
pnionts ncceptnbly, without first ndopting a platform
A tnble of chemiCnl equivalents, based on this law overthrown togotber. Says tho writer:—
Why then do mortals gropo for Heaven, and rnrely components, oxygen and hydrogen, at tlielr menn of
of principles as to who and what tlicir parents aro, and
“
When
wo
remember
how
littlo
it
is
that
we
know
of
chemistry,'
givea
tho
following
numbors
as
tho
pro
find lt here? Because, liko “ tho prodigal son,” they bulk nt forty degrees ? or do thoy lessen in bulk ns you
aU tho ethics of parental and filial piety. Tho last
leavo their Father’s houso of righteousness, and wasto cool them below forty degrees? And Is not tho excep portions in which tho elementary bodies under consid of tho metaphysics of heaven, the history of rollgious
their, substance in “ riotous living.” Heaven is tho tion to this apparently general law of increase in bulk eration unite with cach other, or with other bodies. creeds nffordB us one of thc most sad and humiliating wonld bo no moro nbsurd thnn is the flrst. Where is
lessons in tho record of our raco. Sinco the dato of tho sane mnn now living .who would not have juBt as
sequel of virtuous life. Rectitude is tho only means of as you heat it, and decreasing ns you nbstrnct bent, a Hydrogen being taken as the unit, wo havo—
Ilydrogon
=
1
the Apostles’ croed, (falsely eo-callcd) thc shortest and much respect for tho opinion of tho babo in its mother’s
happiness, ami this is born of character. With pro now function of water, not common to its primaries?
Carbon aa 0
best of nil tho creeds that havo como down to ub, the armB, on moral philosophy, as that of tho Popo and all
pitious surroundings, Heaven will como to every hu- And in tho absence of this new function could tho
.
Oxygon a 8
world bas suffered moro from religious platformB of be his Nuncios on tho Inunacuiato Conception, or any ,man soul that fairtu' and lovo and lives tho Itight. world’s economy progress for n singlo hour ? Its pow
Nltrogon = 1 4
lief, than from nil tho horrors of pcstllenco nnd fam other divino mystery.
Theso are essential conditions of tho one thing needful. er to disintegrate rocks by freezing, while occupying
Now, if it were possiblo to unite, chcmically, ln ono
Of all things hero below, the most sublimo is tho im
To the earnest inquirer, thereforq, the flrst direction is, tho interstices of their surfaco, and thus reducing them body, ono ntom each of hydrogen, oxygen and nitro ine, ton times ovor. But however much of arrogance,
presumption nnd prido wo flnd in tho nnoiont creeds, mortal mind. It is tho only thing that is dearly abovo
i
.
K n o w t h e R ig u t .
to n soil, is a new function of wntcr by tlie combina gen, wo should bave a substance whose atom’s weight, they nro as nothing in comparison with those that are and beyond all earthly thinga. Whilo all our othor ca
How. many for want of this knowledge aro unwit tion of oxygen nnd hydrogen, and not common to or chcmicai equivalent, is 23—tho sum of thc sevcrnl modern. For unparalleled rashness nnd presumption, pacities have their limit, tho human mind may go on
tingly laboring to be wretched! Tho ignorant nro either of them. Its power to carry more oxygen to thc chemical cquivnicnts of tho elements entering into thoro is nothing thnt enn compare with an old-fashion improving ns long as lifo lasts. Tho most cultivated
never safe; nnd what is more pitiablo, they never ap. surfaco of primaries requiring oxidation without its said compound; nnd whatovcr compounds might there ed New England Orthodox creed.
mind can only bo said to bo filled witb knowlodgo, as
prebend tbeir renf exposure. Blinder than somo who chemically combining with this oxygen, Is n now func after be developed by the union of this compound with
What a modern prayer is to tho Lord’s prayor, or a we say of tho heavens tlmt they aro filled with Btars.
hive no outward sight, they gropo their uncortain tion. Combine water with charcoal, (carbon)—hero othor substances, would require 23 parts, by weight, of modern sormon Is to tlio sermon on tho Mount, a mod And it is tbo work and only work of tho rollgious creed
ways, sometimes fearful when no ovil is nigh, bnt nre thc two softest known substances—and what is thc this compound, to form a chemical union. But ns tho ern creed Ib to tho Apostles', or nny other ancient to stop the growth of such a mind. It is to the mind
oftener incautious ov tho brink of dangor. Sco a result ? Why, tho diamond, tho hardest known sub chcmicai equivalent olf carbon is 0, and as it always creed. Thoso latter aro all vory brief, and to a few what an iron shoo is to tho foot, or a casement of mail
young Onan in tho serpent charm of his seoret vice. stance in nature. This hardness is a new function assumes tho proportions of G (by weight), in nil its cardinnl points—thc existenco of God, the birth, dcnth would bo to tho child’s head. Tho sectarinn£-the idolSee older victims of carnality, rum, tobacco, pork nnd Tho powor of refracting light is possessed by the dia chemicnl relations, it is mathomaticaliy ccrtnin that nnd resurrection of Christ, tho resurreotion of tho ator—of a certain crccd; seizes upon his vjlctim when, pills; many of them as unadvised, at first, of the sequel mond to so extraordinary a degrco ns to produce nnoth carbon is not n compound of hydrogen, oxygen nnd body, tho forgiveness of sins; nnd life everlasting; young, or inexperienced, olaps oirliim-lriscrced whilo
to their vicious indulgence, as an infant at thc breast cr new function—brilliancy. Tho refractive force of nitrogen; nor is it possiblo tbat it ever could be, for when in a modern creed would bo embraced a wholo warm with religious fervor, and the poor prisoner is
of a sick mother. True, they all learn effectually in water, itself is a new function, preventing tho sun’s chcmistry has positively shown that no Bubstance, body of divinity, so minute nnd exact, covering tho straightway yoked and enclosed forever. New Eng
the end; but that is not tho method of tuition which rays, by bending them, from entering deeply the sur whcn oncc reduced to thc condition of an dement, can wholo plnn of tho universe, from the dato of the crea land is dotted all over with peoplo so yoked and pentheir wiser heads approve. Is It likely that a young face of tho ocean, and thus preventing tho mnss of have its relations reduced to a lower point, nor its tion to tho end of nil things.
nod llko geese In flocks. Thero is not probably ono In
man of common scnBo would chooso tbe career of a water tliero becoming heated. Tho number of new atomio valuo changed.
The nncient fathers, it would seem, had a littlo mod ten of them that assent in mind aud heart to one-half
toper, or adopt tho unseemly and costly habits of cliow- functions exhibited by water, not belonging to its pri
Philadelphia”, labors under tho erroncons impres esty, ond rather tncitly ndmittcd that thore wcre somo tho articles of belief statedly read to thom. Without
—k.ing and smoking an unpalatable and poisonous plant, maries, can scarcely bo enumerated, and probably mil sion that vital chemistry operates on chcmicai dements things not entirely understood by them, nnd mndo thoir tlio courago to break nway from bonds that oppress
'M f , before putting the first glass or cigar to his moijth, lions of them are yet unknown to man, his five senses to chango them to other bodies. This is clearly incor creeds ns brief, nnd to ns few points ns possible. But them, they strugglo on. trying to persuade thomBelves
ho should sit down and weigh tho proposed pleasures being inadequate to their observation or proper consid rect; for nothing has occurred yet to awaken a suspi not so with tho authors of modern creeds, pnrticularly that they believe wliat they do not nnd cannot, quite
•
against their preponderating pains? It cannot be. If eration.
cion of- this kind in tho mind of tho chemist who thoso mado by our Pilgrim fathers, nnd their descend- willing thnt thoir children should file off in nny direc
Nor Is this property, peculiar to water nlono. Every weighs all his elements and compounds with the ut nnts. Tbe nuthors of Our New Englnnd creeds seem to
atthe starting-point of all we do or purposo, wo had
tion, rather tlmn como undor Biich thraldom. Arid tho:
all the needed information for which experience always primary in nature, and every proximate condition of most caro, and who is never satisfied with a supposi claim to bo perfeotly familiar with nil tho mysteries of second generation now seldom do continue in tho samo
thoso
primaries
alike
exhibit
functions
peculiar
to
tion.
has a price, and wero’ we apt to'deliberate in time to
heaven and earth, There is apparently nothing hidden fold with thc first.
.
save oar interest, It seems to me there never could be t(Jclr status, and not capable of annlysis or human con
Although it is bcglnningto bo understood that vital from them. While nll tho wisest nnd best of mankind
Wo have beforo us many notable instances of tho ro- .
snch a thing as wrong among us rational beings. &ut sidcration. Wo can merely observe their demonstra chemistry produces peculiar effeots on all substances are compelled to admit that thoy cannot nccount for vulsion of .tbo human mind to these old iron creeds..
this is not the nctual process of human development. tion. No one natural law can bo foretold by tho exer submitted to it, by rendering such substnnccs bettor even tho least of tho operations of nnture—why enrth, Wo have it in the fact that of all the churchcs founded
There aro throo ways by which we come to a knowledgo ciso of human thought alone; wo merely nrrivo at fitted for performing thoir functions ns parts of othor sun nnd wntcr should causo a blade of grass to grow; in Massachusetts by our pilgrim fathers within tho first
of good and evil: experience, observation an il reasoning. such knowledgo by observing tho fact when it occurs organic bodies, it is not known, nor euen tutpccled, ex why the body obeys tho will; why living things spring century, not ono in ten remnincd in tho hands of tho
■ All else is hearsay or conjecture. In the beginning and whnt wo cannot observe, we cannot know as fact cept by casual observers, who do' not look below tho from inert matter—tho mnnufacturers of the‘ten thous- sect that originally founded them, nt tho end of tho '
there was only tho first. That furnished examples for by observation. Wo may swallow nitric acid dilute surface, that any ono chcmlcnl element may so loso Its nnd of different New England creeda, with tho most B econd ccntury. Tho old crecd wns impregnable, but;
the second, and theso supplied tho premises of tho without any special barm, nnd, soon nfter, nsolutlon of Identity as nover after to regain It.
surprising recklessness, without tho least expression not so its authors and adherents. Its followers drop- .
third. Tliero was then the best of nil npologips for BUgar; but, if wc pour theso two together, we form
lboso who, like “ Philadelphia,” “ tako issues with of doubt or misgiving, proriounccd nuthoritatively on ped into tho grave, nnd but few of tho second and
“ original sin,” but which no longer applies. “ Thoso oxalic acid, which is a poison; nnd this property, called sclenco,” should familiarize themselves with all tho all tho doctrincs of the Biblo, and on all the mysteries third generation were willing to put on the yoke. Tho
times or ignoranco God winked at;” but now Reason poison, is a new function of that combination. Thus details of the subject upon which they “ tako issue,”
of tho universe. And then, too, in nncicnt times tlio old church dwindled to n handful, wero outvoted and
. bids all be wiso withont occasion for repentance. To nature has progressed all tho way from the rock to tho and aim to elucidate truth, rather than to cast obloquy ndoption of n crccd wns nn evont of solemn moment, forced to give up the old edifice, nnd find lodgment in
man,
exhibiting
new
functions
at
every
step,
until
the
upon thoso subjects which they misapprehend. It ls the work of kings nnd princes, nnd prelntcs nnd the a smaller one near by. The history of thoso old church
know the wrong by reasoning, and the Itigfit by happy
mnn of this dny and a thousand years ngo, differ wide tho fashion at tho present day to “ tako Issue with sci wholo church assembled again and again in council,
experience, is tbo first law of Heaven.
es, and thc total religious insolvency at tbo end of tho
. What frightful maladies have b-’ en bred in the physi ly in tlicir functions, among which is their receptivity ence.” It Is a popular road to favor and distinction; and after diligent and careful study. But hero, and second century from their foundation, is enough of it
but not always tho road to truth.
cal constitution of Man, through non-observance of a pnrt of tho details of which, such as have been sub Whatevor mny be said of. science, thero is this fea with us, n creed is the work of a singlo sitting of a self to settle onco nnd forever the charaoter nnd worth
the natural conditions of health. People have not ject to observation, wo shall give in our future num ture connected with the characters of thoso who havo parish church, and ndopted iu gross by n band vote.
of such creeds. It settles the point tlmt the church
kept, because they have not known, tho law of Right bers. And wc shall now claim that tho power of devoted themselves to its advancement. They nre men
Tho wholo truth nbout religious creeds lies in a nut must bo left free to grow, in knowledge ns well as
of
irrcpronclinble
character,
seeking
not
so
much
their
Hn their bodies. Through Ignoranco appetite is pnm- figures, bo far ns understood by mnn, is incapable of
shell. A half dozen of villago dignitaries havo just grace, or elso meet tho fato thnt clearly awaits every
ipered to excesB, and gross errors are often committed enumeration. Wien stnting tho total number of new own distinction as the elucidation of truth, and tho tlie same right to frame a creed, and hold it over n
advancement of the interests of tho wholo human
thing elso that fails to keep step with the progress of
iin the choice and preparation of aliments. These nnd functions which have becomo facts by tho combination raco.
.
village, that a Pope and Council bavo to frame ono tho world, to wit., impoverishment and insolvency.'
.other imprudences break the harmony of tho bodily of the primaries in natnre, sinco they first began to
“ Philadelphia’s” theory of the Btrnctureof enrbon, nnd hold it over a Stato or a Kingdom. The differcnco
Thc time hns clearly .como when this wholo matter of
(functions, nnd sow tho Beeds of sickness, pain and un leave the rock to form soils, what has occurred in part suggests to my recollection nnothcr equally valuablo is only in degree, not in principlo. The history of one
universnl
and indiscriminate creed manufacture and
theory—the
identity
of
hydrogen
and
iron
—which
was
timely death.
we may observe—what is yet to occur we cannot pre promulgated in tho papers not long since; and nnother New England villago is tho history of them all. A general creed idolatry should bo brought up, dlscusBed
‘By a like process of error has tho law of Right in tho conceive. Wo do not know nt this time whether tho on nstronoray, whiclwsomebody published in the papers cluster of houses, then n half dozen mortal mcn, me
and disposed of—for discussion is to disposo of It for
hunan mind been forsaken. Mcn havo Bet up false Benses of all mcn have materially improved in their a few years since, toHho cffect that the earth was tho chanics. tradesmen and farmers, with their pastor ot
ever. Tho wholo thing is unnatural, unchristian, nnstandards of Dnty and Interest, nnd made authority, acuteness, as all nature going to renew their orgnnisms centre of the universe, nnd tho sun only about 25,000 their head, assembled of on ovening to framo a creed
scrlptnral, nn outrage on individunl rights, nnd every
miles
distant;
and
hc
proved
it
quito
as
clearly
as
,
.instead of Reason, the umpire of all disputca between has progressed. Wo do know that some can see
and organize a church. It is done. Tho creed covcrs way unworthy of onr ngo and people.”
•inquiry <id prejudice. Many falsehoods have bcen ,color moro accurately than others; indeed, that some “ Philadelphia” proves hia theory of carbon I
one whole quire of foolBcap, dccidcs nll tho questions
Yours,
JAlias Lbwib.
It Ib not necessary that we should ndd a syllable.
inibodied into a conventional system, of faith, and re without any apparent fault In their vision which may
Jfohawb, N . Y ., June 2ith , 1853.
of thoology raised sinco tbo days of Polycarp, and U Tho Tory statements contained in the above aro solid
Written ftr Iho Banner of tight.
T M ) LITTLE ONE T H A T D IED.

ceived n» Revelation. alius tradition—nmny mysterious
nnd absurd dogmas, to which tho common mind assent*
with marvel, rcluctanco nnd tho suaMon of nwc. Tho
tcnotsof total depravity, tlio wroth of (Iod, tlio wily
ndvcruary, and tho everlasting perdition of half man.
kind, arc themes which shock tho moral sense nnd
pain tlio botter instincts of human nature. Thus tho
harmony of mental Impulses Is broken, llencvolcncc
wars ngninst Itcvercncc, CoiiHdencc deems Self-love a
roprobiito, nnd Rendon, If not nonplused, is tormented
With rcdoubtnblo doubts. Tho religion of Christendom
lms dwarfed tho noblest faculties of Its devotees; and
tliongh much employed to lift poor souls to Heaven, it
only hnmpcrs them nnd drags them lower down.

'ItttlWjjf

BANNER
toil (jndnraMo Argument*. When tho. public mind tie*
glM to apprehend t!ic*o things a.i thoy really oro.
to examlno carefully Into tholr origin, to consider nnd
weigh their vital meanIn;;, ami to rfcsolvo to wear no
chain* of others’ forging, It Is reasonable that wo
(bould offer tho moit ulnccro congratulations wo havo
.It In our hearts to feol.
,
Bogs and tho Dog law.
Thero Is much cxcltcmcnt, nnd a good deal of conscquent .discussion, going on In Boston nnd vicinity, at
thc prescht time, about tho licensing of dogs. Sundry
claims aro set up, and a variety of points mado, ono of
which—nnd tho most sensible of all—Is, thnt if a dog
Is taxed by tho statuto as property, ho should likewise
bo protected os property. Taxation nnd representation,
It Is olaimed, ought to go In company. Gangs of dogstealers nro busily engaged nbout their business; and
evon If they aro caught, they aro not Iiablo to punish
ment, bccausc dogs nre not yot recognized n3 property.
The Post furnishes thc following interesting statements
• and statistics relative to tho matter:—
"Tho slaughter of the innocents has been continued
for several weeks, nnd during Its progress mnny inter
esting, Instructive, nnd highly ludicrous incidents have
occurred—falling gimno-liko upon soil stagnant by tho
blood and carion of butchery. A miserably looking
beast, tho most obnoxious and worthless beast perhaps
that ever searched for tho graves of departed relatives
. within a snusngo shop, was presented a few days sinco
.
fora “ licentious” protection, (as Mrs. P. would say,)
his owner affirming, in raro Celtic, that "tho basto
was an helr-loom, and -was worth moro than any yer
fancy breeds for gineral uses.”
. ' In a neighboring city, a poor fellow whoso con
stant effort it Is to make both ends meet, but who
•will probably never bo so much of a creditor as a debt
or, Indulges his fnncy lor dogs by standing patron to
six fomlnino representatives of tho Canlno family,
, whoso dispositions nre extremely ferocious, and whoso
appearance is of the most unprepossessing character.
Yct, worthless ns theso curs are, their owner has re
cently ovlnced his desiro for their continued cxistenco
by depositing with tho city clerk tho sum of $30 (six
hundred loaves of bread) nnd buying collars at an exponso of $4, (forty pounds of rice.) Tho third and
last Illustration which wo can give at this time is
furnished .us by tho eccentricity of nn irnsciblo Ger
man, who was so mad to think that he hod paid tho
worth of a hundred glasses of lager for a snub-nosed
and stub-tailed femalo, that ho Bplit tho poorcreaturo’s head open with a bologna stufTcr. In tho littlo
viMngo of Roxbnry 002 hnvo boon licensed with tho
profit to tho treasury oi $928, and 800 deaths havo
taken place—all sinco tbo 20th of ifay—whilo is Boston'1808 licenses have been granted,with receipts there
from amounting to $2141.”

Opirituallsm in Mexico,
When th o Mexicans bury a chlM ^ th o y lmvo no m o u rn in g ,
g loom y p ro c e s s io n to acco m p an y tho l ltlla s le e p e r lo Its r c i t
In th n g r a v e , t in t nil n ro d rm sc d In n h o lid a y n tllru , g a rla n d e d
with bright* fre ili flower#; th e y sin g snug* n n d rin g b o lls In
Joy, and nay, “ tlio child la n o t dead, b u t is g o in g h o m o .”
Whrn a Mexican m o th e r lm s lo st a c h ild b y death* i h o etlll
n u m b er* t h e a b s e n t ono th o mnio a s ubo d o es th o se w h o nro
•Mil wIth b e r In tlio flesh. " D e a t h ," *ho Bays, " c a n n o t
b rea k iny h ousehold,*'

exhibit* tho Ilhm llly o f tho m in n o n , and aiiurd a luxury
to thoso who occupy them Theso sl^ns of prosperity havo
nlrcndy hnd a favorablo Influenco on tho stock o f tlio com*
pany, whtch hns consMcraMy adrnnccd in tho inarkrt, nnd It
is now confldctilly believed that tho company will bo ablo to
give tho stockholders a dividend In a very short timo.
Tho Spiritualists of lhdfiint Mo., bavo loaded a hall fir thn
purposo of holding Circles Bunday Meetings, Lectures, <tc.
W o h e a r t h a t o t h e r tms'll* lu th o ttlato h a v o d o n e t h u sam o
th in g .-—Spirit Guardian,

J. Doveo Dodo.

••T u b T h h a t m ! o r W a r . " — T h o y aro d o in g s u c h a tro m e n d o u n s tro k o o f biiKlnran n t th is th e n tro th a t, fo r th o p re s e n t,
nil c o m p lim e n ta ry a d m is s io n s n ro refused, a n d e v e n th o pub*
llo p r e s s is su s p e n d e d .— London Vuneh,
•

Infidel.
Tho Now York Observer says tbo mind o f tho reform
school Is an infidel mind, and at tho samo timo tho wholo
charactor of tho Now York Observer's toachlng urgos roform
from a llfo or sin to a life o f holiness. .It thinks thnt tho
Atlantic Monthly is "unblushlngly Infldol," bccauso the
“ Littlo Autocrat of tho Breakfast Tablo " polntB the way to
reform. To advocato roform, and then to admit that a re
former Is an Infldol, is butlondlng aholplug hand to Infidelity.

Winthrop and Anti-Slavery Tracts.
non. Robert O. Winthrop, ln a lettor to tho Amerioan
Tract Society, disapproves o f tho publication o f Anti-Slavery
tracts, n o says thoy aro as mischievous at the South as
thoy arc inappllcablo at tho North.

Outsido and In.
"Thinkers are outsido tho church," Bays the Welcome
fluost. This Is true.- Thoro Is now moro freo thought,
sound philosophy, truo action and true religion without tho
pale of tho cliurch, than tlicro Is within It.

N a v a l . — Tho U. 8. sloop-of-war Constellation, tho flag
ship ofthe African squadron, now anchored ofTUnlon wharf,
Is ready, and awaiting orders from tho Department to proceed
to sen.
Tho U. B. frigate Savannah arrived below this port, 1st
Inst,, from tho Gulf or Mexico, Bho Btartcd from tho Gulf
with ono hundred cases of Chngres fover on board, and
went into Quarautlnc, whoro hor ofllcers and crew will bo
dlBchargod.
'

T. W. Higginson.
On our third pago wo print a Roport o f Mr. Illgglnson’ s
lecturo before Theodoro Farkor's Society, on Sunday morn
ing, June 20th, condonsed for us by an expert phonographer.
Mr'lligglnson's lecturo was a satisfactory production, and is
•pokon o f with pra|so by all who heard It.

Professor Britten’s Artiole.

Book Notioe.
Messrs. Sheppard, Clark & Brown havo sont ub 44Tho
Flrato," by Sir Walter Scott—prlco 25 c^nts. This is ono of
the choap editions of Blr Walter Scott’ B Novols, now boing
Issued by T. B. Potorson, of Philadelphia, at 25 conta por
volume, or twonty-slx volumos for $5.

Letter from Senator DoaglaB.

*New Mode of Firing Gannon.

'

Our City Fathers announco, In their usual Fourth o f July
programme, that "a t 12 M. a gun will be flrod by tho sun,"
Wo “ reckon ’ ’ wo aro somowlmt in advance " o f tho world and
nlKho rest of mankind," now.

Cora L. V. Hatoh.
Tho Third of the Series of Mrs. Hatch's Lecturcs at Dodworth's Hall, Now York, will bo round on our sixth pago.

To oar Headers.
Wo now propose to furnish now subscribers with both tho
B a n n e r o f L i o h t nud tho W o rk in g F a r m e r for Two Dollars*
per annum. Tho W o r k i n g FARUEn Ib strictly an .Agricul
tural papor, edited by Prof. Jas. J. Mapes and assistants. It*
advertisement In our present number will furnish particu
lars. By this arrangemont our friends In agricultural dis
tricts may Bavo ono dollar in tho cost of tho two paporB . tf
A L L SOETS O F P A R A G R A PH S.
Tho Annual Convocation of tlio Unlvorsalists or Malno wero
In session in Bangor, Me., threo days last woek. Tho moot
ings wero moro numerously attondod than on any former oc
casion, and a new zeal Boomed to animato tho denomination,
although it was declared by ono Pastor that ho bollovcd tho
dayB for denominations woro drawing to a closo, and that tho
timo was not (hr distant whotfwo should hoar no moro o f Or
thodox, Motbodlst, Presbyterian, or Unlvorsallst; but that
upon tholr ruins a Christian church would bo established
on a broad and liberal platform, In tho unity ot tho faith onco
dollvored to tho Balnts.
Edbon’ s P a te n t S elf-a d ju stin g CAnpRT Sweeper.—H.

8. Chapman, No. 73 Union street, Boston, manufactures and

keeps for Balo this novol and curious invention, which Is well
worthy tho nitontion o f housekoopors. It consists o f a noarly
squnro box, opon at tho bottom, and within whleh ls a circular
rovolvlng brush with rathor stiff bristles. By pushing this
box about tho room by menns of a long handlo not unliko a
The Spirit Guardian.
•
broom-handlo, tho brush rovolves and cloanB tho carpot over
This oxcellent paper, aftor a suspension of sovon weoke, which It rollB as ntcoly as tho most scrupulous housowifo
sonds forth ite sovcuteouth number with now typo, which could desiro. Tho Invention is simpio, nnd a child could ubo
adds to it great improvement. It is dovoted to frcodom, Indl it. No dust is raised, as ovory speck or dirt, pins, thread,
vldual sovereignty, and general Intelligence. It Is a good and swcoplngs of all kinds, aro thrown with magical pre
family newspaper, sustaining manfully tho beautiful truths cision and quickness Into tho receptaclo inMdo tho box.
o f Spiritualism. By tho generous efforts of some friondu of
D lvorcoB a ro v e ry co m m o n . T h o ro m u s t bo s o m o th in g
Spiritualism, It now bids fair to prospor. It is a well con
w ro n g In th o m a tr im o n ia l In s titu tio n , o r o lso th o tw o h a lv o s
ducted papor; and wo cordially invito our frionds who aro
o f c o n n u b ia l ontntit w o u ld n o t bo s h a k in g a s u n d o r feo o fto n .
willing to aid a gopd work, to lend It a helping hand. I tis
Four hundred and ton million busholB of grain are annually
published weekly at Bangor, Maluo, for $1,50 a year, in ad
convortcd Into malt in Grcat Britain.
vance. V - ’ '
' ’ .
Four hundred million nowspapor sheots aro Btruck off
annually for tho pooplo in tho United States to road, says the
New Toatament Manuscript.
,
‘
Tlschendorr, o f Germany, has discovered in an Egyptian Barro Gazotto.
Convontd manuscript on parchment, of tho, Now Tostamont
entlro. It constats o f three hundred and forty-six pagos, ono
half o f a gazollo skin to oach page, gonorally woll preserved.
This MB, it Ib believed,'goes back to tho fourth coutury—a
century carllor than tho most anclont,Bpeclmons of sacrcd
writ that now exifit in Europe. It is oxclting a docp interest
among tho theological portion or Germany.

Tho London Saturday Rovlew likens tho literary produc
tions o f Sir Edward Bulwor Lytton to tho cheap laco o f tho
machines as compared with tho hand-made article:—
"Thoy claim to bo a sort of ultimate result of human wis
dom, and may pass on tho unwary for tho product of BruBseta
or*Valouciounes; but It is impossiblo to look Into them carofully without seeing that thoy really oomo trom Nottingham.
They aro a superior o f their kind, but they aro not the real
thing.
-

Sam uel T h om p son .

Tho trials or earth aro tho gias of God. Tho ploasuroB of
earth aro the gifts o f tho dovil. Bo, then, look with peaco
upon the one, but with fcarupon tho other.

The following communication waB givon at our circle June
80th, and Is published in tho B anner by request. That por- tlon o f our .Bhoct, which is dovotfcd to this class o f matter,
■‘ had gone to prosa'whon tho mosBngo was rccoivcd, which
' will account for Hb isolation from tho proper department.
i d o n ' t com o h e ro to c o n v ln c o a n y on o t h a t I d o co m e, b u t
. b o c a iise I t h in k It I b m y d u t y to do so .
.
_
.
. A m o d ic a l p ra c titio n e r, liv in g In B o sto n , w ith w h o m I u se d
to bo w e ll a c q u a in te d w h o n h o ro , a n d w h o Is no b o llo v o r in
th e s o m o d e m m a n ife s ta tio n s , fools v e ry a n x io u s a b o u t a c e r ta in p a ti e n t of hiB, w h ic h p a ti e n t Is la b o r in g u n d e r a d ifficu lty
t h a t I t w ou ld -b e vo ry h a rd fu r a n y m o rta l to re m o v e ; a n d I
h e ro n ffirm t h a t n o m o rta l c a n d o th lB ; b u t' I c a n . I boo t h a t
th o g e n tlo m a n , o r w h o m I s p e a k , v o ry o fte n t h in k s o f m e,
a n d Bays, ir S p iritu a lis m w e ro tr u e , I w o u ld bo v e ry c o rta in
to co m e to h im .
. .
,
■ , .. .. _
As I s a id b eforo, I d o n ’t com o h o ro to p ro v o S p lrltu a liB m
to b e t r u e , o r to m ak o a c o n v e r t o f a n y o n e , b u t to d o m y
d u ty . I c a n s a v e th o p a ti e n t; n n d , if t h a t s e rv o s <to m ak o
h im a c o n v e rt to B p lrltu a llsm , I s h a ll n o t o b je c t t o I t ; lf l t
d o cs n o t, I s h a ll n o t o b je c t to t h a t .
.

Tho disease that tho patlont Is laboring undor Is commonly
callod erysipelas. It Ib loeated at this tlmoupon^ the upper
lobe or tho lungs, and should it extend through the lungs
entire, tho patient would dlo; b u ti the dlBdnlo of tho old
h e ro to ll h im to do, I w ill engage*

CONSOLATION FOR THE BICK.
IOVHIDKIHNO tho enormous numbor o f yotinff M. P.*«
j that our insdlcul colleges turn out every year, wo cer
tainly ought* {It th^re bo any virtuo In "rcguIflrnhyBlcing,*')
to be a much healthier |K;oplo than wo me. But ino bllis o f
mortality d o n o t shorten ns tho list of doctors lengthens.
Quito tho rovcrso! Shall wosay then, with Mncbctb, "T hrow
nhyslo to tho dogs, I 'll nono of it?" No, that will not do.
Nature whon attacked by disease, needs an ally to sustain
lior, A no/ty, remember; not a depleting agent, thnt helps
tho dlseaso and exhausts hor energies. Wo vorily beliovo
thnt most of tho drugs administered In acuto diseases havo
this effcct. Buch. howovor, is not tho operation of one mcdlcino notv generally usod In this country, for complaints oftho
stomhch, liver and bowels. W e mean H o l l o w a y 's P i l l b .
Of courpo, our readors nro awnro that both Ointment nnd
Pills which bear tho namo o f thnt distinguished physioian
and philanthropist, aro in the highest possiblo repute all over
tho world; but wo havo only hnd an opportunity to witness
tho cifoct of tho pills. It gives us pleasuro to testify to their
efllcacy. In dyspepsia and liver complaints thoy unquestion
ably work tho most marvelous cures. Nay, wo will even go
so Taras to say that with this romcdy within thoir xench, no
mnn or woman need ever bo long troubled with dyspepsia.
Tho pills rcmovo tho distress nt tho stomach, and restore tbo
strength and appetite with a rapidity that Is really astonish
ing. Tho curativo action seems to bo tho samo In all cases,
without reference to ape, constitution, or sex. Buch, at least,
is tho conclusion to which our experlcnco and observation
point.—y . K Advocate.
,4 \y.July0
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Subscription Agents:

I f a man marry a Bhrow, aro wo to BuppoBp ho is shrewd?

Tho political world has boon refreshed with a now move
ment. Sonator Douglas has writton a lottor respecting the
Charleston Convention and tho noxt Presidency. Thoro Is a
groat deal of talk i^bout it in the papers, too. Tho Boston
Dally Ledger Bays of lt—(" By tlio torinB of this lottor, no ono
will dispute thnt tho Sonator from Illinois stands just whero
ho Btood two years ago, whon tho fight on Lecompton
came up in tho Senato of tho United Statos; and whoro, in
foct, ho has over stood sinco Ilonry Olay and Lewis Cass,
Daniel Wobstor and Daniol S. DjcktiiBon put tholr hands to a
roB olutlou ombodylng tho principlo of Popular Sovereignty in
its true shapo nnd dlmonsionB. No mnn can say that ho has,
foram omout, fUltorod. Tho throats of Oovornniont hnd no
torror for him. Uo has Btood bythogonulno Democratic
principle from boghinitig to ond, and it Is Idlo to chargo such
a man with domagogulsm, or BolflshnesB, or politicnl trlckory.
The only wny by which tho Slavory question can bo solved
ho haB ovidontly had tho sagacity to forsoo; and it rests now
with tho people of tho country to say whother that appllca
tio n of t h b healing iu B tr u m o n ta llty whioh ho suggests, Bhall
bo fairly mndo. This brief, but prognant, lottor from Judgo
Douglas shows boyond mistnko whoro ho is. Othor mon—moro
trimming politicians—nmy n o t be bo oaslly found; but/tc Is
there. Tho pooplo, wo think, will know whoro to look for
him next year, without any further asking.'1

'

B U N D A Y M E E T IN G S IN ’ N E W Y O R K .

BWABMIHa Off T H ^ MEDICAL OIIVES.

Tho National Agricultural Fair Is to bo holden in Chicago ILLINOIS—C hic a g o — M c N a l l y ifc C o.} R o o k m r d — H. n .
W a l d o ; P e o r ia —S t r i c k l b r & B r o t h e r s .
on tho 12th of Soptcmbor noxt.
INDIANA— R ichm ond— B. E l d e r .
T ub S t a t e M i l i t a r y E n c a m p m e n t a t C o n c o r d .— The MISSOURI—B t. Louib— G r a y A C r a w f o r d . 54 Fdurth street*
west Bldo.
.
Selectmen of Concord have voted to allow tho State Muster
LOUISIANA — N e w O r l e a n s — A. D a p p r b m o n t — 0 . n .
to bo held at that placo, and a Hold on the shore o f Concord
S o h w a n k e r . COand 01 Exchango Alloy.
rlvor, woatorly of tho villago, has beon aplpcted for the pur- WISCONSIN—MilwaOkie—W. E llis ; J. Bioerbon & Co.
posoi on which a line or 3400 feet ls obtained.

Ab tho Fourth of July comes on Monday this yoar—our
usual day of going to prcBS—wo aro obliged to print on Fri
day evoning. Wo aro thorcforo without Professor Brlttan’s
The Arabia brings thd latest war nows. No furthor move
articlo, it not having been rocolved iu Benson to meet this
ments of a doclstvo character hnvo as yot been made. The
disarrangement o f out usual Bystem.
Austrians woro still rolroatlnpr toward tholr strongholds—
tho fortified cities of Verona, Mantua, Fetahloro nnd Legnano
Oar Ciroles
—whioli, with tho lino of the Mlnclo on tho wost, comprUe
Aro hold at our office evory Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
tho boundaries of tho famous stratoglo sc usro. At last ac
counts they bnd abandoned their tomporary position on tho day, Friday and Saturday aftornoou, commencing ut half-past
Ogllo, and wero falling back rapidly to tho stronger ono bo two o'clock; aftor which timo thoro will bo no ndtnlttnnco.
hind the Mlnclo. Louis Napoleon meantime wns conccntraU They aro closed usually at hall-past four, and visitors are oxIng bis army for n deel-lvo aotion, and a great battlo was pcctcd to romnin until dlBmlBsed.

1 w ill

UCmOEB OF M EETINGS.
A CinctB for trnnco‘ Spcaking, Ao, Is IipM every Sunday
morning, at lu 1-3 o’clock, at No. 14 Brumfield eticct. A d 
mission 6 conti*
M ib tin g s in Cuclsba, on Sundays, morning and oron loft
at G u ild H all, Wlnnlsltnmet street. D. V, GoDJ)AiiD,rcg«
ular speaker. Heats free.
NrwnuBYronT.—Tho Hpirltuatists o f Nowburyporl havo a
flno Hull, which thpy will furnish freo to nny Ipcakor oa re
formatory subjects, said lecturer to havo for bis or hcr services
tlio wholo uf tho collection which will bo taken up Iti cncli •
meeting. Any letters addressed to K. Sherman, No, 0 Charles
street, will rcceivo immediate attention.
Law rence.—Tho Bplrltctdlsts of Lawronco hold regular
meetings ou tho Sabbath, iorenoon and afternoon, at Law
rence Hall.
'
Plym outh.—Tho Bpirltunllsts o f this town hold regular
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening at Leyden
Hall, commencing at 2 and 7 o'clock.
L ow ell.—Tho Spiritualists o f this city hold regular mcot*
ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon. In Well's HaU
Speaking, by mediums aud others.
‘

Meetings nro held nt Lamartine Hall, on tho corner or 20th
stroet ami 8th Avenue, every Bunday morning. Preaching
by Rev. Mr. Jones. Artcrnoou: Confcronco or Lecture.
Evening: ClrclcB for trance-spcakers. Thero aro at all times
Bovoral prcsont,
- '
Not B ad.—-Tho following Btory, from tho Now York Eve
D o d s w o r t h ’s I I a l l . — Meetings aro held at this Hall ovcry
Sabbath.
Mrs.
Hatch
Is
engaged
through
June.
ning Post, is ono o f tlio best “ childish vlewB " wo liavo seen
for a long whilo:
*■
•
T H E B A N N E R O P L IG H T
A young womnn was examining a elms in Sunday school;
bowing to a lad o f largo sizo, she put tho quostion, "W ho
May bo purchased or tho following
.
mado you ?" Ho could not toll, Bho then asked a littlo lad,
who replied, "G od made me.” Sho proceeded toreprovotho Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Books & Newspapers.
overgrown boy for hia inability to answor a question, which
Our frionds will confor a favor on us by purchasing the
wns so readily dono hy ono not half his sizo; whon ho braced
himself up pompously nnd said, " I should think he might B a n n e r at tho News D e p o t in tbo towns whero thoy resiuo,
lf
ono Is kept thero, thorohy'encouraging tho Paper Dealer
know. 'Taint but a littlo whilo sinco ho was mado."
to koop tho B a n n e r o f L i o h t on hls counter.
. ■
As th o fra g r a n c o o f th o flo w er appeals tb th o e x te r n a l NEW YORK—Ross & T o u b e y , 121 Nassau Btreet; S. T . MunBcnsos, bo m a y th o fre sh b u d s c u t fro m th o s ta l k o f u n d y in g
b o n , fl Groa't Jones street.
afTectlon m a k o g la d o u r s p ir its w ith tho a s s u r a n c e t h a t th o se PHILADELPHIA—S a m u e l B a r r y , southwcBt cor. of Chests
nut and Fourth Btreots; F. A . D r o y i n , 107 Bouth Third
d e a r o n e s w h o h n v o p a s se d to th o h ig h o r llfo s ti ll lo v o u s .
streot.
Robert Bonnor, of tho Now York Ledger, It is said, has P O U G H K E E P S IE —K e n w o r t iiy ’s N bw b -R oom.
bought tho celebrated trotting horso Lantern and hls mato BUFFALO, N. Y .-T . B. IIawkbb.
OSWEGO, N. Y .- J . L. P o o l.
and has now tho fhstcst&pan In Now York. Tho price paid SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.—A. S. H o r l i h o , (opposite
was $10,000. Ho Is the flrst printer that over lived who could
American Hotel.)
.
"spread” himBelf In this way. Truly, this Is a progressive CINCINNATI, 0 . — 9 . W . P e a s e A Co., 2 8 West 6 th street.
MICHIGAN— A d r i a n — J o e l H a n d y ; I o n i a — B. L. W e l c h ;
ngo, when printers aro appreciated and paid for their labors.
C o l d w a t e u —N . T. W a t e r m a n .

Latest from the War.

sc h o o l w ill do w h a t

LIGHT.

Pantaloons obtnlncd on credit nro considered brccchoi of
trust.

This gentleman has recently boen locturlng In Ban Fran*
cisco on Mesmerism. Tho editor o f tho Dally Evening
Bulletin thinks tho cntlro exhibition nt Ills ledums was
"bused on trlckory and deceit, with so much of it ns depends
upon puro Imagination/’ Ho devotes two or threo columns
of hts papor to provo Mr. Dods Is a humbug; nnd hat alio
wasted considerable paper to show that Mr. Sundorland is
tho same, by relating tho confession of Frank A, Ball, Mr.
Sunderland's mosmerlo subject. It 1* rather lato In the day
to ignoro mosmerisra.
.

eitcoted. It Ib not difficult to predict whore that action Is to
bo fought. Frosunilng tlmt tho Austriaus have withdrawn
ln force bohind the Mlnclo, as tho nowB would Indicate, nnd
thut tho garrisons of Pavia, Flaconza and tho intermediate
points havo rotlred upon tho main army, the conflict may be
looked for on tho Mlnclo, which will bring tho econo of war
to tho strategic qundranglo, whero the contost will doubtless
bccomo a torrlblo and bloody, and, possibly, a flnnl ono.
Lonl Palmerston having Buocoeded ln complotlng the for
mation of the now Cabinet, which comprised Lord John nusloll as Porolgn Socrotnry, togethor with Cotxlon, Gladstone,
Milner Gibson, nnd Lords Elgin nnd Omnvitlo, It Is not un
likely that nfter tho next groat battle Is fought proposals of
poaco will he submitted by England to tho belligorent Powers.
Wo are Inclined to think, howover, that the proposition will
moot with doubtful succobb.
A grent nnvnl demonstration by the French fleot In the
Adriatlo was in preparation, moBt probably on Vonico, with n
viow to out olT tlio connection of tho Austrluns from the rail
road to Vlouna which passos through that city.

OF

Tho bayonets of tho French Zouaves aro a third longer
than tho American, and In shapo similar to a bowlo knife;
consequently, whon used, thoy produco a ghastly wound. - '
P h on au toorafh y.— Ono of the latest inventions tho Bavans
or Europo havo perfected, is ono for photographing sound.
Tho discovorer o f this now scienco is M. Scott, a Parisian.
Professor Wheatstono, during his recent visit to Paris, was
invited by tho Abbo Moiguo to Inspect tho papers pn which
thoso sounds bad printed thomselvos. Tho mark produced
on tho papor by a particular note Is Invariably tbe samo; bo(
also, If a porson speaks, tho tono of voico in which ho spoaks
is faithfully recorded. M. Scott Is sangulno that, In course
of timo, ho will so far Improvo hls apparatus that it will bo
capablo of printing a speech, which may bo written oa
verbatim.
.
.
Regatta .—'Tho great College Regatta, for which tho picked
crows of Harvard and Yale aro preparing, will take placo in
Worcester, July 25th or 27th. Harvard will send two sixoared boats.
.

Old ago hat bun a lamentable dirgo sounding in tho ears pf
to rostore hls patlont to health.
He shall lay a plegot of linen, wet In warm wator, across humanity; but noto Spiritualism slogs tho sweet song of
tho lungs, anil shall lay hia left hand across tho cloth for eternal youth.
'
fifteen minutes, onco in four hours. If ho docs this, I will
T hb E abtbrn R ailroad.—This road, says tho Lynn Bay
pledgo myself to rcBtoro tho patient to full health, after soven
times trying this prescription. It (^ at)c,r® n°t vrhothcr ho Btate, Is fast omcrging from Its pecuniary difficulties, and
does this from sheer curiosity, or with faith in It. Both he bocomlng a favorltd with tho traveling public, under the
and tho patient aro skoptlca. You will publish this next
weok. The dlseaso shnll not gnin a partlclo to tho time tuis presont good management. Tho Directors and Superin
Is p u b lis h e d . I know just h o w th o p a tie n t i t s i t u a t e d . a n d tendent aro doing all In tholr power to accommodate and
how long I can hold the dlBoaso in Its prcseut ®j*g®v ® *1® please tho public, while no road in Now England, or else-"
vnuit try the proscription within two hours after he roads whero has a moro obliging and fklthful corps of conductors,
this message, And I will aee that he gets it to read.
|Tho two new and iplended cars rcccntly put npon tho road
*
Sahubl Tflouraojf,

Locturers and Mediums rosldont In towns and cities, will
Tho Eastport Sentinel s h o w s good taste In Its solect quo
confer a favor on ub by acting as our agents for obtaining
tations from Ilonry Ward Beochor, and I ts conscientious subscribers.
scrupleB do not forbid its giving credit to tho B a n h b r or
Traveling—L. K. C o o n l e y , Tranco Spcakor; A. H. S t a o t ,
Healing Medium nnd Practltlonor o f Medlcino; B. S. M i t c h 
L io h t.
e l l ; II. P. F a i r f i e l d , Tranco-Spcaklng Medium; H. A .
An Irishman advertised an estato—“ To lot forever, and T u c k e r , Spoaklng Medium; D r . E . l / L y o n , N. F r a n k W h i t e ,
longor If desired."
M iss B u s a n M. J o iin b o n , Tranco Speakers.
M assachuB O tts—Charles II. C r o w e l l , Cambridgeport; R.
It is estimated thnt threo hundred persons hnvo starved to K. T r o t t , Weymouth; H. G. A l l e n , Bridgownter: G e o . II.
death on tho routo to Plko's Peak.
M e t c a l f , South Dedham; N. S. G r e e n l b a f , trance-spenkor
liavorhlli; J o h n H. C u r r i e r , 87 J a c k a o n Btroot, Lawronco.
N o t G o in o t h a t W a y .— " I say, Mr. Pilot, ain't you going
Maine—Mr. Amos D r a k e , Union; U. A. M. B r a d d u r y , Nor
to start soon ? " said a cockney on a steamer lying-to during a way; D r . N. P. B e a n , Scarsmont; W m. K. R ip le y , Paris, for
fog. "A s soon as tho fog dears up," replied tho captain. that part ot t.ho cou ntry; H a m i l t o n M a r t i n , Iloaling Me
•» Woll, it's starlight now ovcrhoad," said tho cockney. *•Oh I dium o f South Llvormoro; J . N. H odokb, Tranco*Spoakyes, but wo'ro not going that way," said tho captain.
ing and Ucallng Medium, of Monroo.
Now Hampshire—A . L i n d s a y , M. D., Laconia.
Significant .—Sinco tho movement to purchaso Mount
Vermont—II. W. B a l l a r d , Burlington ; N. II. CnvRoniLL,
Yornon was started, moro monoy has beon subscribed ln Brandon; S a m u e l B r i t t a i n , for tho Northorn part of tho
Boston for educational purposes, than hos boon raised In tho Stato; Rodf.ut P u tn a m , Chester.
Connecticut— H. B. S t o r e r , Tranco-Spcakor, Now Havon ;
wholo country for securing tho homo and tomb of Washing
n . II. H a s t in g s , New H aven; Wm. K e i t h , Tolland; C a l v i n
ton. Tho principlo items aro, Prof. Agassiz’s museum $120, H a l l , Hoallng Medium.
000, Tuft's college $25,000, aud Antioch collego $20,000.
New York—G e o r o e W. T a y l o r , North ColllnB; S. B. B e n iiam , Dundoo; Onnis B a r n p s , Clay; E. Q uim dy, White Plains;
LINES TOUCHING THE LINE.
A d o n i j a h T a g g a r t , Western part o f tho Btato; S. B. G a y 
A Ynnkeo of genius, by no moans a lubber.
l o r d , o f Sprlngvlllo, Erio Co., speaking and sympathetic
Invented somo ships built o f stout India rubber,
medium, for delineating dlBOasos and for healing by manipu
W h io h w ould w nlk in h a lf n o tim o all over c re a tio n ;
lations.
'
Bo, thinking he'd round out n boon for hls nation,
I’onnsylvania—Wm. R . J o c e l y n , Tranco-Medium and ImTo Congross ho clfbrcd ills Macintosh licet,
provlsntoro, Philadelphia; II. M. M i l l e r , Easton.
Which ho guessed would all othor craft vory soon beat;
Louisiana—J . C. G o d w in , South Boud Post Ofllco, Concordia
But Congress his vessels thought (It to decline,
Parish.
.
Lost in salllug across ho should rub out tho lino 1
,
Michigan—J o e l H a n d y , Adrian ; J. L. I U c k r t a t p , White
'
—Hartford Timet,
Pigeon; W. II. G a o b .
Minnesota—C. 11. U o o e e b .B L Anthony; M a r s h f i e l d G f t c h Tho namo o f Mary, which Byron "had a passion for," and
b l u Minneapolis.
everybody loves, is from tho Hobrtew, and signifies " a tear."
Ohio—Uni N. M h rw in , Nowton Falls.

DODD’ S N E R V IN E !
Botlltt Enlargtd.— Prict nt Before,
HE extenslvo 6alo and universal favor which thiscreat
specific remedy has everywhere mot with, warrant tho
iroprletors In enlarging tht size of bottle, without increasing
ho price. For all affections o f tho Nervous System, coming
under tho general term of N e r v o u s n e s s , Dodd’s Nervine has
no equal.
Tho Norvlno allays Irritation, promotes repose, inducea
quiet and refreshing sleep, and equalizes tho circulation o f
tho Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or other Btupifying
drug, but is always suro and mild. For all norvouB aflbctlons
—dohillty, spasm, or general reHtlcBsnoBB of mind and body—
It Is unequalled. It Is a well-known fact that Constipation
or Costlveness usually attends tho uso of all Norvo Tonic*—
preparations of Opium, Valerian, cct.,—but tho use of Doddfs
Nervine, whilo it allays irritation, rcstleBsueas and spasmodic
action o f tho Norvous System, nlso induces uniform action o f
tho Bowels, and tho secretlvo organs. Both in private prac
tico, and for populnr uso, tho Nervine is adapted to meet a
goneral demand.
N e r v o u s S u f f e r e r s aro earnestly odvlsed to abandon tbo
uso of Opium in nny form, which must Inovltably injure the
system, and by a thorough uso o f tho Nervine, not merely
palliate thcir disease, but rcmovo it by Inducing natural
action, nnd equalizing tho circulation. $1.00 per bottle. Sold
by Druggists generally,
WILBON, FAIRBANKS A CO., Boston, Solo Agents for
trmtod suited, GEO. C. GOODWIN, Wholmalo AgoutB for
New England.
8 m“
may 28.
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8 . T . M U N S O N 'S C A T A L O G U E .
HENUY WARD BEECHER'S 'WORKS.
Llfo Thoughts, $1.00; Star Papers, $1.00; Gem» from PIy<
mouth Ohurch, *1 .25. .
PARKER'S WORKS.
Introduction to tho Old Testament Translation o f DoWltte,
2 vols., including postage, $ M 1 ; DiscoursesofRolfgion,(1.25
—postage, SO cts.; Additional Speeches, 2 vole./$2.50—poeta go,44cts.; Ten Sermons,$1.0U—postage,2 0 cte.; Miscella
neous Writings, $1.00—postago, 20 cts.; Sermons of Theism,
$1.25—postago,25cts.; Parkor'ri Dofcuce, $1.00— postage, 18
cts. Also, all ids pamphlets, <fcc„ <tc.,Ac. Progress ot Bellglous IdoaB, by L. Maria Child, 3 vols., $4—postage, 75 cts.
SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
•
■
Hcallngof tho Nations, through Charles Linton, with appen
dix by Judgo Edmonds, $1.50— postago, 35 cts.*, Spiritualism
by Judgo Edmonds. 2 vols., $2.50—pOBtnge, CO cte.; Oral Dis
cussion between brittan nnd Haiieon, bound, 03cts.; pamphlet,
38 cts.; Cora Hatch's Lectures, 1st volume, $1.00; Spirit
Manifestations, by Prof. llobort Haro, $1.75—postage, 30 c ts .;
Epic of Starry Heavens, byT. L. Harris— plain 75 cts., gilt,
$1.00—postage, lu cts.; Lyric o f Morning Land—plain* 75cts.;
gilt, $1.00; Lyric of Gold«n Age—gilt, $2.00, plain, $1.5 0 postage, 20cts.; Arcana or Christianity, $1.50—postago, 30cU.
WORK OF A. J. DAVIS.
Nature’s Divine Revolatlon, $2.00—postago, 43 cts.; The
Great Harmonia, vols. 1, 2, 3 and 4, $1.00 each—postage, 20
cts. each; Davis’s Chart, $1.00; Presont Age, $1.00—postago,
12 cts.; Penetralia, $1.00; Magic Staif, $1.25—postage, 22
cts.; pamphlets, Jlc.
SWEDENBORG'S THEOLOGICAL WORKB.
Compendium, $2.00—poBtaRO, 45 cts.; Tho Arcana Cclestla,
10 vuls., including pottiagc, $10; Apocalypso Unveiled, $1.50;
Hoaven and lloll, $1.00; Truo Christian Religion, $1.00;
Dlvlno Providence, 50 cts.; Conjugal Lovo, 75 cts. Also, all
other works or iho abovo character, not herein enumerated.
B. T. MUNSON,
tnylO
tf
No. 5 Great Jones street, Now York.

BOOKSELLERS1 AND NEWS-VENDERS' AGENCY.
" T hb Ursvbrian."—This monthly for Juno has boon re
ceived, nnd is fully desorviug of tho refutation it has already
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
R O SS & TO U SEY,
won. It is published at San Francisco, Cal., and edited by
121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for the
Mrs. F. II. Day. Tho number beforo us contains a portrait
Terms.—A limited numbor of advertisements will bo In
B a n n e r o p L io h t,
of Jacob B. Loose, ono o f tho oldost Bottlers o f California,
serted In this papor at tho following rates:—First insertion,
Would respectfully Invito tho attention o f Booksellers, Deal
ers In Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to tholr unequal
A RTnANOE Foundation.—'Tho Now York Examiner, a pa nrtcon ccnts per lino; sccond, ond all subsequent, ten cents
led facilities for packing and forwarding ovorything in tholr
por strictly ••orthodox," clear to tho hub, snys:
por line. Np doparturo will be mndo from this rule until
liuo to all parts o f tho Uniou, with the utmost promptitude and
" T o find any foundation for hopo and comfort to tho wick rurther notico.
dispatch. All goods packed with tho utmost care, and fbrcd, wo must' tear up tho rmindations of hopo nnd comfort to
warned, in all instances, by tho very earliest conveyance fol
tho righteous. K tho Biblo doos not reveal an etornal hell,
lowing tho rccoipt of tho ordors, sending by spocial arrange
then It doos not rovonl an otorual heaven, nor an ctorunl A Gift with every Book, worth from 50 cents to $100!
ment with Passenger Trains. Dealers will find it convonlent
God."
to have all tholr Oidors pricked at this Establishment* par
Bo that God cannot bo good to ono olass of mankind unless
THE PIONEER GIFT BOOK STORE,
ticularly with regard to Nowspapcrs and PoriodlcalB. Bmall
ho Is cruol to tho other. Ho ennnot havo a heavon, Indeed
ESTABLISHED 1854: D. W, EVANS & CO., No. 077
parcels from tho Trudo, back numbers o f Serials, and single
ho cannot bo God unless he has nn endless hell to provo him
numbers or Books, Ac., aho procured, promptiy packed and
divino. Oh. to whnt absurd, to what horriblo lios will error
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
forwarded, with Papers and Magazines—thus saving timo and
driVQ tho mind o f man. To think thnt wo should so lovo a
extra expenso. Orders solicited.
f
boll—for oihert—that If wo canuot havo it. thon wo will not
Thc Oldest EstaUiuhcd Qift Booh Home tn the Country,
hnvo a heaven or a God I Cau human folly furthor go?—
MUNSON’ S BOOK STORE,
enabled by their long expcrionco and qnpnrallelcd incrcnsoof
Gospel Banner,
trade, now oirer greater inducements than over heretofore.
T. MUNSON, No. 5 GREAT JONE8 STREET, koops
Tho Unitarian nnd Universalist Sunday Schools o f Brook An improved and enlarged catalogue now ready for dlstrlbu, fur salo all tho Spiritual and Reform Publications or the
lyn, N. Y., woro excluded from participation in tho AnnWer* tlon, containing n complete und classified list of books, Eng
day, as well as all tho popular Magazines, Periodicals and
Nowspapers.
Orders by mail attended to promptly. Henry
lish
and
American,*
w
ith
a
description
of
cach
work,
and
tho
sary Kxorclsos thoro In May; an act which Ilonry Ward
prlco annexed. Au increased variety of girts, forming tho
Ward Beecher’ s Works; Theodoro Parkor’s Works; A, J.
Beecher truly characterized as "Tho worst Infidelity over
most valuable and attractive list over ollured by any Gift
Davis’s Works; Judgo Edmonds’s Works, nnd Swedenborg’ s
spawned."
.
Works, constnntly on linnd, and seht by mail to thoso who
Book IIouso.
.
order. Catalogues sont on application. .
tf
July2
C a t a l o g u e s M a i l e d F r e e , on application, te all parts of
P l u m e r '8 C abb.—Messrs. Butler' and Bearle, in behalf of
tho world.
Plumor, havo dmwn up an application for a writ o f orror, to
Commissions nnd indncomonts to clubs and to ngonts, who
“ H o w c a n it b e
bo mado to Judgo CHlRml, In Chnmbors, at Portland. Tho nro willing to devote their timo to our business; so that thoso
d o n e P”
flrst question to .bo determined Ib, whcthor a writ o f error to who dosiro, cnu hnvo
AND
BOOKS
WITIIOUT
M
O
N
E
Y
I
^
r
tho United States Supreme Court lies in a criminal caso.
"NERVOUS" AND "FEMALE COMPLAINTS," BOROWe Bhali endeavor* to establish an agent in every town in
fULOUB Humors, (Canker, Salt Rheum,) and Dyspepsia with
Tho death o f tho matorial body cmancipntOB ua from the tho United States, so thnt all who will, may boneflt by our
its attendant horrors, cunBD without medicine; also, sores,
lnws whtch govern only In tho material kingdom—conse liberal Bystom of trado.
films, and affections of tho Eyes I Read my "B ook o f Infor
REMEMBER
quently wo can know, to a certain extont, tho frocdom of the
mation respecting tho Nutritive Cure," (sent to you for on*
disembodied spirit. Death to any department emancipates that wo tako all risk o f Iobs through the mail, so that any
dime,)
and learn how theso things aro dono.
.
from tho laws and conditions ihoreof; but llfo In any depart ono by following our directions, cun purchase us Bnfuly as at
LA ROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
ment o f existence holds us subject to tho laWBRnd conditions their own doors, with tho asBuranco o fa quick and obundaut
3m
Juno
18
;
roturn for thcir investment.
ofsuch department.—Tijfanfs Monthly.
To all who may favor us with tholr patronage, weguaranteo
m U E WORKING FARMER, D evoted to A g ric u ltu r e ,
Real glory springs from the silent conquest o f ourselves.
a safe, quick, and satisfactory return for their money.
_1_ embracing Horticulture, Floriculture, Market Garden
The following Is a schcdulo o f Property given to purchasers
ing, etc. A. largo Agricultural Monthly Magazino, nt tlio low
Bar-rooms nro called “ Refreshment SaloonB,” tho proprie
of Books at tho timo o f salo:
prlco o f $1.00 a year, dovoted to tho dlsBomlnntion o f useful
tors placing signs to this effect In thoir windows. They
.
w orth prom
ahd practical information on agriculture, horticulture, fruits,
should read*Dovils, Dens, instead. RefrcthmtnU What n Gold Wntchcs, English LcVer, Patent Lever
cte. ThlB Journal Is now ln Its eleventh year, and the back
and L a p in c s ,.......................................... $30 00 to $100 00
volumes compriso an entire work, in numbors, on tho fidperversion o f tho English languago 1 If tho city authorities
Bllvor Watches, Patent Levor, Full Jeweled,
lowing subjects:—Manures and their application, Scientlflo
should place a tub or lce*watcr nt each coner o f tho strootB,
Hunting Cases, open lUccs, and Cylinder
Courso o f Rcadlug for Farmer, Vegetablo or Kitchen Garden, •
bar-rooms would loso customers and the city aave money,
E s c a p e m o n t ,.......................................... 12 00 to
40 00 Fruits aud Fruit Trees of America, etc. Back volumes, bound
Gold
Lockets—largo
size,
four
glnsBes
and
In
paper, Tor salo; vol. 1,50 cents; vols. 2 to 11, $1 cach.
Kos8UTn d o n ’ t amount to much—at least hia opinion*
two glassos with spring—largo and small
Editor, ProC J. J. Mnpes, assisted by Henry 0. Vail, Geo. E,
don’ t. In 1851 ho callod Louis Napoleon a **humbug,’! and
size with s n a p ,..........................................
2 50 to
12 00 Wnrlng, Jr., Honry B. Olcott and J. Payne Lowe. Tho Senior
tho coup d'etat a ** sacrlliglous aim at tho very lifo o f repub Cameo, Mosaic, Florentine, Painted, Lava,
Editor nnd tho four Asslstnnt Editora nro practically engaged
Goldstouc, Garnet and Coral sots o f Pins
In Agrlculturo, and thoy will glvo tho rosulls o f tbeir experi
licanism." In 1850 ho calls Louis Napoloon " the Baviour or
and D rop s,..................................................
5 00 to
25 00 ence, for tho boneflt or tholr readers, from month to month.
oppressed nationalities."
Ladies’ Gold Guard Chains, Neck ChalnB,
Tho B a n n e r o f L ight and W orkino F a rm e r will both be
Chatelaines,
.
. . .
.
.
. 8 00 to
10 00 supplied to now subscribers for $ 2,00 ’ per annum from tha
Our printer’s “ dovil" thought tho weather was “ Infernal"
Gents’ Fob and VcBt Chains,
.
.
. 10 00 te
30 00 ofllco o f either papor.
hot on Wodncsday, Juno 20th. Ho Bald it tryed him badly.
Bets Cameo, Goldstono, Painted, Mosaic,
CHARLES V. MAPES, Publithert
Theologians should rend tho Bpirit Message on our sixth
Garnet, Onyx, Engraved nnd Plain Gold
■Mnpes’ s Agrlculturo Implement and Seed Warehouse,
Bleevo
Buttons
and
Bosom
Studs,
,
.
2
00
to
10
00
pago, hoadcd 41Christ's Mission."
Wliltlock Building, 132 and 134 Nassau,jand 11 Boekman*
Gold Poncils with Pens, largo, medium and
Btreots, N. Y.
• tf
may 28.
.
.
Flowers Imago forth tho boundless love,
small sizo................................ .
.
.■ 3 00 to . 7 50
God bears Ills children nil,
Sllvor pencils with Gold -PonB, largo, medi
PROF.
MAPES'S
SUPER-PHOSPHATES
OF
LIME!
Which ovor
^
um and small size, doublo and slnglo oxUpon the grcat ana small:
.
Superior to Poruvlan guano for
tension cases, .
.
. .
.
. 200 to
500
Each blossom that adoruB our path,
Gents* Heavy Blgnct Rings, Ladlee* Gold
CORN, POTATOES, GRAIN, COTTON, TOBACCO, AND
So Joyful nnd bo fair,
,
Chased and Plain Rings, .
.
,
. 100 t o . 7 50
.
ALL OTHER CROPS.
.
Is but a drop of love dlvlno,
Gents'G old Bosom Pins, Cluster with Opal,
.
To bo applied at any hoeing or plowing.
’
That foil and flouilBhed there,
,
Cameo, Mosaic, Coral,Garnc^Chased,eto.,
6 00 to 30 00" Testimonials from hundreds who have used it for ten
. .
.
. 12 00 to 30 00
Tho-aodoty o f virtuous fcmMos is tho best guard to pre Rich Silk Dress Patterns,
years.
Silver and Gold Thimbles, , .
.
.
50 to
000
serve a young man from tho contamination o f low. pursuits.
Mndo o f Calclnod Ronos, Peruvian Gunno, Sulphuric Acfd,
Gonts'Pen nnd Pockct Knives, .
,
.
50 to
1 50
.
.
50 to
2 50 Sulnhato o f Ammonlu, and Dried Blood. No variation In
The town o f Liborty, Ohio, has produced a girl six years Pearl and Morocco Portmonnios,
quality. In strong, now sticks, 100 lbs. cach. M
Toothpicks, Watchkeys, Guard Slides,
. 1 5 0 to- 8 50
old ihat wolgha over two hundred pounds. ‘
Por ton of
Gold Crosses, small, medium and largo; . 2 00 to
7 50
'
Por Bag. 2000 lbs.
Isn ’ t tho Post’ s "Paris Gossip" bogus? I t slightly savors
Besides other gifts, comprising a largo and valuable assort
NITROGENIZED Super-rhosptiato of Lime, $4.00
$50.00
ment ol miscellaneous articles, varying from . t i to $40.
o f 41home manufacture."
.
3.00 • 45.00 t
Address all communications to D. W. EVANS A Co., C77‘ Mapos’ s No. 1 Super-Fhospate o f Llmo, . .
Mapcs's Super Phosphate of Llmo, . . . .
3.20 .
40.00
Strange as It may Boom, the rnlaskl Democrat deslreB an Broadway, Ncw York City.
Cotton and Tobacco Super-Phosphate of Llmo, 3.20 .
40.00
attorney-at-law to locate in that place. Thore aro plonty in
Observe tho above directions with care, as wo have
Potash
Supcr-rhosphate
of
Lime,
.
.
.
.
2.80
.
35.00
no
connection
whatever
with
othor
houses
advertising
under
this soctlon wo can readily spare.
a similar name. ,
D. W. EVANS »t Co
One hundred pounds of thc Nitrogcnized Super-Phosphate
Brad had a gardener who was very Blow. »•Thomas," said
D. W. E v a n s , ‘
No. 077 Broadway,
will equal In effect and lasting power 185 lbs. of
J. H. P r e s t o n .
Now York City.
ho, “ did you over bcq a sriall?’ * "Cortalnly." “ Then,”
THE BEST PERUVIAN GUANO.
J u ly 2
'
tf
Extract from New England Farmer, April 16th, 1850.
rejoined tho wit, “ you must havo met him, for you could
Judgo French, o f Exeter, N. IL, says:
HOLLOWAYS PILLS.
neier overtake him."
“ Wo havo tried every variety o f fertilizer, and havo more
ABITUAL conBtlpatlon predisposes tho system to rofaith ty Mapcs's Super-Phosi.-hato than in any other manufac
celvo Infection, vitiates tho breath, and renders thq
tured articlo of tho kind."
wholo body Impure. Mero purgatives aggravate tho dlseaso
O B IT U A R Y .
N. C. Planter copies from tho Washington (N.C.) Dispatch,
Died, at tho rosldonce of D. C. Gatos, Worcester, fclass., and impair thc strcugth o f tho sufferer. This remedy, on tho. tho following frum a correspondent of Beaufort Co., March 4,
contrary,
permanontly regulates tho excrotivo function, and
Juuo 22nd, Mrs.- Lavlna Gates, nged 80 yoars 8 months. Sho
1850:—
had ooen a mombor of tho Methodist Church longor lends vigor to tho framo whilo it purifies tho animal fluids.
“ I havo experimented Bomo with guano upon grain crops,
Sold at tho manufactory, No. 80 Maiden Lano, Now York, and
than 1 can rotnombcr. Bho lived in this belief until Spirit
and found that Its Bnpembumlanco of ammonia gavo a m ost
Ip July®
ualism openod hor eyes to sea and to hold sweot converse by all druggists, at 25c., 03c., and $1 per box.
luxuriant growth to tbo plant, but it did not supply 4.ho min

S

H

with the loved departed. By this boautiful belief sho greatly
added strength to hcrOhristlan character, and Passed on to the
BpiritOand in tho tritmiphs of that faith onco delivered te tho
Balnts, to meet t^oso loved ones wbo havo gone beforo.
>D. C. G atbs.
printers In Vermont are requssted to copy.]
N O T IC E ,
To George E. L ockwood—You aro wanted at the Annual
Jubilco Meeting to bo hold at Newton Falls, on thb Saturday
and Suuday preceding tho 4th of July.
H. B arxau ,
• .
J. G. G axbhdib,
Newton Falls,
JfaySOft, 1850,
U a i N. U snw i*.

m i l E MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JESUS AND
X HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
By G e o r g e S t e a r n s . B e l a M a r s h , p u b lls h o r. This book
d e m o n s tr a te s t h a t th o r e lig io n of t h o Cliurch o rig in a te d w ith
Paul, and n o t Jesus, w h o is found to h a v o b e e n a R a tio n a list,
a n d w h o s o Gospel a s d o d u c o d fro m tho w ritin g s o f M a tthow ,
Mark, Luko a n d John, Is a p e rfe c t r e f u ta tio n of C hrlB tlanlty.
It c o n ta i n s 312 pages o f good p r in t, w oll bound, a nd w ill bo
sont b y m a ll on rc c o ip t o f ono d o lla r . A ddress

Wett Acton, Mats.

GEORGE STEARNS,
m a y 28.

tf

A. B. CHIU), M. D., DENTIST, .
KO. 15 TREMONT BTREET, BOSTON, MASS.

•

erals equal to the demands o f tho grnln. Ilcnco m y wheat*
crop grown upon guano weighed ffly-thret j>oundj, while
tlmt grown upon Mapes’ s phosphate of llmo weighed ffly-nine

to tizty~onc poundt per bushel."

A can of tho Nitrogcnized Super-PhoBphato for experiment,
also circulars containing analysis, testimonials, Ac., can bo
had, freo o f expenso, on application to
CHARLES V. MAPES, 143 Fulton Btroet, N. Y.
Will remove Juno 1st to 132 and 134 Nassau, and 11 Beekman Btroet, Now York.
fit
myl7

I

kR. I. G. ATWOOD. MENTAL AND MAGNETIO PH Y-‘

J b ic u n , Rooms, No. 100 Ea*t 14th stroot, Now York. . ■
*
tf
m ylj
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Eaoh srtlclo In this doparlmsnt o f tlio Dakum , wo claim
Wis given t y tlio spirit whoso nnmo It hears, through Mra.

}. II, C o»ant,Trnnco Medium. Thoy nro nut published on
account o f literary merit, liu I ns tests of spirit cuinmunluu
to thoso friends to whom tlioy nre addressed.
Wo hopo to show that spirits carry tlio characteristic, of
tholr earth llfo to that beyond, nnd do nway with tlio errone
ous Idea thnt tli«7 i» moro thnn n k it i! beings.
Wo bollovo tlio public should soo tho spirit world ns It. Is—
ihould ioarn thnt thoro Is evil n s w o l l n s Rood In It, nnd not
•xpoct tlml purity nlono slmll llow from spirits to mortals.
Wo nsk tlio reader to rccelvo nodoctrliio put forth by spirits,
n thoso columns, thnt does not comport with his reason.
Ennli expresses so much of truth ns ho perceives—no inoro.
Bach can spenk o f Ins own condition with truth, wlillo ho
(lives opinions morely, relntlvo to things not experienced.

Visitors A dm itted .—Our sittings nro freo to nny ono
nrho may dosiro lo nttond.' Tlioy nro held at our olllco overy
Tuosdny, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday nml Saturday nftornoODa commencing ot half-past tw o ocluck; after wliich
time thero will bo no admittance. Thoy uro closed usually
at hair-past four, and visitors aro oxpectcd to romain until
_____ e i w
. dismissed.
.

M E SSA G E S TO B B P U B L IS H E D .
Tbe communications given by tho following Barits, will bo
published In regular courso. Will U iobo who read ono from
• spirit thoy rocognlzo, writo us whether true or falso?
May5—William ilenry Harris, Princeton, 111.; Louisa,to
Ilelon Lawrouco; Wlllium Sprague, Boston; Thomas D uyIs,
Charlestown; Rov. Dr. Emmons.
, May 6—Silas Cruwdon, Wareham, England; William HasklnsfBoston; Mary Happen, rrovldenco; Peter Kelley, Bos*
ton: Rov. John Brooks.
June21—John Carrol, Bangor; Samuel Wetherbco, (to son
in Boston); An answer to u question; Ellon Devine, Boston,
June 22—P. M. Klbbo, Boston; '‘ Astrology” ; David GIN
more, Eastport, Mo.; Elttabeth^Dtxon, Bustou; Wm. Sawtell,
Hew York; Samuol Garland.
'
Ju n e23—Tom Bmtth, Portland; Charles Thayor, Boston;
Levi Crowell, (9uiclde); Betsey Wheolook, Johnston, Vt.;
John Williams, (drowned); "W as Christ human or divino?”
Juno 24—Lucy Monroo, Cross street, Boston; David Wllloy,
Newport* R. I .; James Lovttfoy Morse, Boston ; Lowis Wins
low, Mobile, Ala.
■
J u n o25—Wm. Alien, Boston; Wm.Hewlns, Sharon, Mas*.;
Fisher Hewins, Dedhnni; Mass.; Mnry Elizabeth Fisher,
Dedham, (to Mrs. B„ Philadelphia); Eliza Bloknor, Dedham.
June2&—JamesLowisThompson.frazer’sR lvcr; Abraham
Lynde, Boston; Lorenzo Dow; Saruh Frauklin Bacho; Ed*
ward Howard, New York.
*

that which will bring film Immediate happiness nfltr dc ilh.
llo used fo *»y to mr, I wouldn't ilt> thhJf I did not think it
t'jb o my duly. Ito was alwari helping gIIhm. I, on llio
contrary, was continually supplying tho (Icmand* of Rolf, and
1 tnado an Idol o f self, and Iho samo Uod who Mdsollmcti
como to him, has bcon punishing mo through self.
I had many things on curth lhnt tho poor did not havo;
hut It was constantly casting up mire. 1 gavo, and gavo
liberally, hut not whoro I should havo given. 1 gained, and
gained largely, but not ns I should liavo gained.
I liavo been requested to como hero to-day, nnd I wish lo
say that thoso who gain, mu«t beworo tliat they gain only
Iwhat they havo
porfcct right to gain. Had 1 my former
health, 1 would glvo tho wholo, could I retract my earthly
career. 1 nm now Buttering Irom It. nnd it is right I should.
I would not nbato ono tithe of tho sullerlng I now pais through
ff 1 could, for il is well for mo.
ln many things I ucted becauso of in(luoncos( operating
upon mo I could not coutrol, which worked by nnd through
my own nature.
.
I havo thrown out theso random thoughts, ns tho friond
who desired mo to cornu hero did not glvo mo nny particular
sulijcct to Bpeak upon. I huvo communed before. 1 am
going now, youug man.
E he.skzeh FruNcig.
—
April i’ d,

-

E liz a b e th D ix o n .

1 thought I could spenk, but I am so weak I found It hard
to get here. I can *t do nnything now 1 am hero. My nnmo
was Elizabeth Dixon. 1 belonged in Boston. I died o f con*
sumption in 1859—this very April. I lived In Fountain
Placo. 01., I ca n ’ l talk, I nm so weak; but, oh, tell them I
can como—do—do—<lo I 1 havo been doud most a woek. I ’ll
tell you all about it when I cau talk. Good-by.
April 28.

Sam uel Ja cob s.
I wish I could Bay i ’ was ready. I don't feol nny moro
ready to*day thnn I was when I first camo here. But this is
no placo for idleness. If ono would be happy, lio must be ac*
tlvo, I suppose.
s
I should liko to commune'wlth somo frionds tn Watervllle,
State of Maine. Js thero nny objection? My nnmo was Sam
uel Jacobs, nnd I am nuxlous to speak to relatives I havo in
Wntervlllo. Thai Ihave to glvo I d on 't think lean glvo
here. 1 wish my friendB at Watervlllo to glvo mo a call. Will
you writo thom bo?
I wns 67 years old. I waB a farmor. I diod o f a com plica
tion of diseases. I beliove tho physician gavo tny disease no
namo. I used to occasionally doctor a littlo, but not much.
I havo children in Watervlllo. If they will answor, and call
for mo, and aro willing I should give thoir names, I w ill; but
not till then. Good*by.
April 20.

D a v id H a th a w a y .

Woll, I dcclaro I I 'm bound, I bcliovo, to bo disappointed in
everything. 1 thought I should seo somebody here I know.
I thought I *d done with nil sublunary thlnga; but It seems
tlmt mistake and disappointiuont is not only tho common lot
of mortals on oarth, but after thoy loavo earth.
■
J a co b S an born .
I have a son, nnd I thought I could communo with him by
V Can I aslc you any questions? Do you bcliovo In tho coming hero. I wns told so; but I do not boo him horo.
Christian religion? Thon I suppoFO you can tell mo whnt I
*My nnmo was David Hathaway. I was born in Providence,
R. I., In tho year 1701—n o ; 1 havo mado a mistake—1801,1
want to know. 1 havo been dead throo years, nnd I nm just
mean. Another of my mistakes; but I 'll havo overything
-' :as unhappy as any one need to bo; nnd I was n bollovor fn
correct boforo I go. 1 died in Boston six years ago. Next
tho religion of Jesus Christ. I believed that ho suffered nnd
comes my dlsenso, I supposo. Well, It is hard to toll, but 1 '11
died to savo mankind, and I expected salvation would como
got as near it ns 1 can. I foil down stairs, in the flrst placo, und
•Iter death. I was a moral m an; but I am In an unsettled
injured my spino; after thnt I took cold; and alter that I
atato, nnd I call upon the Lord Josus Christ to nnswor mo. I
had something como on my back. It seomed llko nn abscess,
expoct, If thero Is a lieavon, It is a locality, aud that God la to
yot it was n't tnat. After that broko I took cold ngain, and
bo found thore.
.
was
confined to my bod sevoral weeks. Thon I got up
Is thoro no resurrection ? Thoro Is not, as I understand It.
again. I had boon up n littlo whilo, and it commenced to
X bellovod that Josus died to save those who believo In lilm,
gather
again, nnd Boomed to nflbct all my nerves—first to
ftnd that solvation cnmo Immcdlntoly nftor death. This Is
produco n painful sensation, nnd after that a paralysis, and I
worse than hell—worse than a lako of flro ond brimstone.
died; but I was perfectly sonslblo.
Who Is accountable for this error o f mlno? Is Jesus
I wns n wheelwright by trade. Dr. JoneB attended mo.
Christ, or Is there no bucIi person? I nm Inclined to think
Tho boy callod him l n ; but I d on 't think much o f doctors,
there Ib not. Is thoro no hell? Is thoro no hcavon ? Thun
any
way. I think I know quito nsmuch as ono half of them,
is my condition eternally fixed ?
nnd do n't think 1 should havo lived halfso long, If 1 had doc*
I desire truth, nnd I havo not got it. I BuppoBcd I should
tored
much.
bo In tho presenco or God Immediately after death; but hero
My son William has somo trouble—ho do n't seem to got
I am, in a placo like earth, only It ls not so beautiful as my
along well. I have n't gono bo far oif that I ca n 't advise
earth homo.
him ; yos, about business or nny other matters. Ue must
1 would bo contontcd hero if I thought it was Ood’Bwill I
uot supposo, because my body is gone, that my Bpirit is far
should be. I nm nil earthly; I havo no light here. Oh 1 It
off, for 1 nm now nearer him than I used to bo.
is a strange world; I cannot understand mysolf I
I nm sorry to say tlmt my Bon soils liquors. I do n't liko
X wish to bollovo you, nnd I must, jn part, for I do not flnd
it, and novor did, nnd that is ono thing 1 want to tnlk to him
tho stato ofllfo I nm In to correspond with whnt I oxpoctcd.
about. Ho promised mo beforo I died that ho would get out
I have g o t friondB o n o a rth , b u t I w o u ld n 't c o m m u n e w ith
of tho business aB soon as ho could; but I do n't sco aB ho
them w h ile I nm in this c o n d itio n fo r nil tho h a p p in e s s I oxhas mado nny effort that way yet. He used to toll mo he
lot to gain. I do not know where I am to bo the next hour;
do not know whether tho Bible Is truo or falso. Thoro Is snw no way to get out of i t ; but I sco a way uow, and I will
point it out to him, if ho will como whero I can sicak with
no light for mo hore. 1 look everywhere about me, nnd it is
him.
all darkness; this is tho brightest Bpot I havo yet booii.
.
I was no ChrlBtinn—that is, I did n’ t profess roligion. 1
My name was Jacob Snnborn; I was born In Tbomaston,
used to go to church occasionally; whon thoro was anyone
Btato o f Mnlno; I died nt Auburn, N. Y. I have a daughter
preaching I liked, I used to go—If not, I used to stay at
thero i but I would n’ t havo hor know my stnto of unhappi
home, or go out on the Common and hear God preach through
ness,. I should llko to commuuo with hcr if 1 wero in a hapthe trcos; and I d o n 't think I am any worso off for it.
plor condition.
I novor did enjoy very good health; mj constitution never
I hoard of Bplrituallsm, but I opposed IL I wns ns honest
was good, and my son takes after mo ln this respect. He
ln that as I was in my belief In the Christian religion. I was
says if he was Btrong ho would go to work and get a living
wrong In this, for now 1 know ll to bo truo. Thero Ib no
by hard labor. Now 1 want to tell him a way to got a living
belief about It—it Ib knowledge.
that is easy and bottor than ho now carries on, and ho cau
I supposo I 'had tho dropsy—they cnllctl It that. I had a
have a oulot consclenco—that '& what ho can't have now.
plonty o f time to prepare for death, and 1 was happy. I be
1 do n t know but all of you aro In favor of hard drinking;
lieved I should bo ln tho presenco o f my Ood, but I awoke in
b u tlf you are, I do n’ t care—I ’ ll Bland alono. I always did
» dreary place. I was woary, but I saw nothing beautiful.
so on earth, aud if people didn't llko it, they could stop
I aBked, “ Havo I no frionds hore?" of tho peoplo about mo.
They said they would nld mo If thoy could; nud I romninod their oars.
I died protty happy—waB n’ t very strongly attached to
quiet for n timo. After awhilo, I became dissatlsllod, nnd I
earth. I lost my wife about fourteen years ago. I thought
bave not boon In nny other stnte sinco.
I 'd llko to go tnon, but 1 worried along a fow years after
I havo bcon thinking or this placo, for I was told thnt poo
that, and wns Just as welcomo aftcr I did como.
plo came hero to rccelvo light. Evory moment or my lire has
If my boy will be willing to hear mo, I *11 put him on a
been oooupied ln prayor; but It haB boon useless. 1 belonged
botter track; bo ho '11 sloop well, and got up feeling woll
to tho Christian Baptists; went to Mr. Bourno'B church, but
In
tho morning.
I dlil not belong to ills ohurch; I went thero whon I wont any
H o's a pretty good boy, but ho do n't soem to push abend
where ; but I wns sick nbout nil the time I was ln Auburn.
to
get
out of tho business ho Is in, so I '11 help him. Ho
First, I had a rheumatic difficulty—uflor that, tlio dropsy. I
wns on Sea streot whon I wont nway. Maybo ho has moved
don't know but I would prefer to bo ln tny old body, suffering
away.
I can go to him nnd seo him ; but 1 ca n 't seo tho
as I did, than to bo here lu this dflno of suspense.
looallty. I am drawn to him, nud not to. tho locality. Tho
I have n wifo nnd fbur children horo, nnd I hnvo not yot
first thing I sco is his spirit, and then I boo his body—after
soen them. I hnvo no anchor, no Bompass; and whon 1 go
that I see a fow of the things surrounding him ; but 1 do not
from lioro I shall drift upon nn unkndwo shore. I am ready
sco houses, so I cannot tell the locality. When I first camo
now to tako nnything, whon I go from ncre. Thoy toll me I
to seo him, I could hardly do it; but nftor awhile I improved
must go—mayoo I can come again, nnd pbshapB 1 enn tnlk to
in my vision of earthly things, and now I can do nB I toll you.
iny daughtor.
’
\
April 38.
Well, young man, do you supposo 1 had bettor g o ?
1 asked somebody how it was I could seo better horo than
T o m W il t o n .
whore my son was. Thoy said if I could tako tho modium
Thnt old fogy ls walking ovor unknown ground,V Is n't he ?
there, I could see n* well as I could hero.
Well, I guess I'm about as well off ub ho Is. ue had the
I should hav/j beon in n protty bad fix If I could n't havo
troublo of walking up to Ills roligion on enrth, niM-OQW ho
spokon horo to-day, for I ca n 't writo—novor learnt to on
is n't any better oil thnn I nm.
earth.
I supposo, i f I’vo bcon told right, I’ m In BoBton. Now how
1 hoard of this placo a good while boforo I could got horo,
am I to got a communication to my frien d B who aro n o t hore ?
for thero is a groat bw«U this way. You do n't let folks tuko
I have boen hero a littlo longer than the old gentleman has
the medium away, do you? Kow if you did, I could go to
who spoke last.
my son, and could talk to him as I talk to you. I did n't
Did youovorlioar of Tom W ilton? Thon you d on’ t know
BuppoBQ you w ould; but It would bo kind of handy.
me, do you? All right. Well, I was twouty-threo yenrs o ld ; I
Tno old man who takes caro of things horo, reminds mo
Wns born in tho city of Boston, Mnss.. nnd 1 died In Mobile.
that my tlmo Ib up. That shows that all who como hero
I f 1 do not mistake, It Ib now 1899. Then that proves I havo
have a set tlmo to stay, Woll, buppobo I must leavo, thon. I f
boon dead-eight years, for I died In 1BS1. I supposo they
I como again, can I talk? Well, good-by to all o f you.
called It fover; but I don’ t soe how thoy could, ibr I com
April 29.
menced to vomit, and died vomiting. You can Bay, I vomited
myself on to tho othor Bldo.of Jordan. I told ono or my
J o s e p h in e R e a d d y .
friends that I should vomit mysoir to death, and ho said I
was nearer It then than I thought. Woll, I told him I wns
I do n't know wlmt to say. My name Is Josephine Bendy.
not afraid to go—and I wont.
I do n’ t know how to spell it—mnybo I 'll get somobodyto
■ 1 have a b r o th e r In Sacramonto City. I have n rather in tell you. Iw a s ten years old; Illved on Luciib street* in
splrlt-lifo, and mothor, too. 1 h a v o a h a lf-sis te r, or my b r o th 
Boston. Mother IIvcb thoro, or site did whon I died. Every
er’s widow, on e n rth . I was a B p n r-n in k er by trudo, but
body Ib coming hero; 1 wanted to como. I died o f fover. My
didn’ t like It very w e ll. I u n d e rto o k to work onco for a Mr.
mothor'B namo is Mary. I- havo throo. brothers nnd elBtors—
Odlome, In Enst Boston.
Mary, Jimmy and Patrick. I uso to go to Franklin Street
• My occupation ? Well, I wns an ngont for nn ontorprlso. Church; I do n't go anywhere now. Father is horo with mo.
Thero was somo soft-Boap about It, especially If you wnnlcd
Ills nnmo is Patrick Readdy; mothor didn't kuow ho waB
to mako n trndo. As I nm uot In tlio way or trado to-day, I
duad, and ho wanted to talk, and couldn’ t, nnd ho makes
guess wo’U drop this, subject. I can’ t trado wllh you now,
mo. I wanted to como and talk to my mother, but I do n't
want to talk hero. I want to tell hor I stole that capo I
you know.
I camo round hero to-dny to say n word to my brother, nnd
brought her. 1 said n lady gavo It to mo. It was too largo
the boys In genornl. I hnvo no sistor oxccpt this brother’s for me, and mother took it in. I took It out of a lady's houso;
widow; but sometimes it is ns plensnnt to keep up tho ac
I wont thero after cold vlctunls, and I took it and put it
quaintance or IVlondB as of relatives.
under my shawl, and then 1 wont away boforo tho lady camo
About a couplo of months before I died, I wns talking to a back. I want mothor to tako It back.again, I stole it about
friend ofmlno nbout Spiritualism. Wo made a bargain llko
a month boforo I took sick nnd died; 1 died last winter. I
this—that whoever diod first should come back to the other.
did nit have no stockings or shoes; It was cold.
W e had a pass-word oach was to glvo tho othor, if wo cnmo.
Mothor usod to go out washing and cleaning paint, and
Mine wns “ Cato.” This was a nlcknnmo givon to mo by
stayed homo sometimes washing, whon I could got things to
one of my friends, on a certain timo. W o wero carrying on-a
make a flro to boll the clotbeB.
.
littlo business thnt we didn't wlBh to use our own names in,
*I%
T©11 mother I 'm prayed out, too. I ’ ve boon thero evor
so wo chose othors, and mlno was Cato. TlilB served mo till sinco, but I 'm o u t now ; lt*B a placo whero folks livo—Irish,
•wo got out of that business, nnd thon I dropped IU My and Yankees, and all; I sposo the Yankees get prayed out—
frlcnd'B nnmo wns Lewis Brownell, nnd ho Is Btill In Mobile.
they got out. I d o n 't couresB at all—thore alut nopralBt,
Ho Is ft native or Now Orleans—wns born there, lr I nip not nor no churches.
’
mistaken. He Ib now holding tho office I held. I stopped
Fathor wants mothor to know he died throe years ngo. Ho
out, and ho stepped tn.
wont oir nnd loft mother, and that's tho rason ho never come
Well, sir, I think. I’ ll say good day. iry ou ever mn afoul
buck. SometlmcB ho usod to get drunk, and went off, and
or Lew, Just Introduco yourscir as a friond of m lno; ho'll
mother used to scold about It. llo helps mo bo horo; now I
tako you Inland do for you ln good shape. Oood dny.
wants to go. Ho wants mo to tell more about tho capo.
. ■
.
April 28.
Whero I stole tho capo was up on Harrison Avonue. Mother
knows whoro tlie house Is, 'causo she*s boon thero washing.
1 want hor to take tho capo back,'cause I do n 't feel good
E b e n e z e r F r a n c is .
about it.
1 do n't want to Btay hore, sir.
April 20.
Oh, how unwise the world's people a ro! All Its wisdom Is
foolishness. They tell mo that this place is whoro all classes
o f spirits come to benefit themselves nnd othors. May 1 ask
C h r ist’ s M is s io n .
what induces you to recolvo thcBO communications ? People
whose word is not to bo doubted, toil mo you could not movo
A question stands near us ln our list, and demands an
from your present position, If you desired to.
answor this afternoon. Tho quostlon is this: “ What was
Upon mv soul, I envy you. I wonld to God I had bcon
Christ's mission to earth?”
placed in a’ like position. 1 thought nil men wero freo agents;
Tlio Biblo tells us that ChrlBt came not to call tho righteous,
but sinners, to repentance.
.
but 1 flnd certain classos'heft* in splrlt-lifo controlling men
on earth. I seo It, I know i t ; nnd I sco nnd know what class
We must toll our brother at tho onsot that our view
o f Influences controlled me, and 1 would to God I hud soen
o f Christ will not harmonize with his view o f him. Wc
what influences controlled mo on earth. I don’ t ask why
look at Christ as ho la; wo seo him not through a glass
this Is so — it is enough for mo to know it is so. I flnd I
darkly, but, ns it were, faco to fiico; whilo our brothor has a
have got to roly upon my own exortlon for happiness. Iam
dim vision of him through along vista of years, and wo must
■uro I never could have been hanpy with tho yokes that wero
Bay tlmt vision is very imperfect.
.
about roe on earth. People could not pass mo without cnVy*
Christ’s mUslon to earth was to Institute a now religion;
Ing mo, and yet I was unhappy. I seemed to bc pushed along he camo to sweep nw’aytho darkness that enshrouded tho
and I couldn't avoid myself. I w ou ld to God I could havo
people, and to glvo them a now light; and, how well that
Boon tho Intlucnces that governed me, and they wero not ofa
light has shone, wo need not como to tell. Ho camo to raiso
very high order either. But they governed mo by and through
tho fallen, to teach mankind that they wero all sons and
/m y own natural condition, Just as they do you.
daughters o f God—to open to them a plain highway to
Oh, my dcar, good sir, I can assuro you I envy you your
heaven.
position, and I envy all tho poor of earth. I havo been look*
Few underetood him, whilo tho multitudo oschowed his
Ing round at tho spiritual condition of tho poor of earth, who
saylnga, and at last crucified him. Christ did not como
’ have scarco money enough to buy bread, and I flnd that
teaching in tho synagogues, exhorting intho high places of
nearly all of thom exceed mo in happiness—that tho localities
oarth, but wo flnd him teaching tho pooplo in Naturo's own
they will pass to Trom earth aro far moro pleasant thnn mine.
templo, taking up his abodo among tho lowly, administering
This ls All right. A wiso God placcd me hero, and I am not
to tho sick, dealing kindly with all. Previous to his advent,
going to murmur at his decrees any longer.
tho lower class of people were very dopraved. Thoy could
I ofton wonder why tho poor of earth nro not rewarded by
not rccognlzo and bcliovo tho religion of their fathers; and as
a view of their spiritual condition before they leavo earth • they could not stand upon thnt foundntlon, thoy had none to
but I suppose it Is right that thoy are not. Thero is ono
stand upon. They had no hope— no guide to point them the
man on earth whoso condition I havo beon looking into moro
way to heaven. Yet thoy wero freo in thought, and ready to
thoroughly than any other. Ho camo to me a fow months
rccelvo tho new light as given through Jesus. From tho
bofore Idled, and desired mo to lend my aid ln a certain lowest stato thoy wero fitted to receivo him—all ready to bo
charitable way. I told him I could not, and explained to benefltted by his words—by his nets.
him why. He left.m o with a very sorrowful faco, and I
Provious to tho.blrth of Christ, a company o f high intelll
thought of It m uch; but after a few days it passed ou tof my gonccs, apart from earth and in tho splrlt-lifo, concotvcd of a
. mind. After I passed away, I thought o f that man, and that plan whereby they might benefit oarth and earth's children,
I would go nnd look at him ; and I find he is possessed of especially that portion of tho down-trodden multitude.
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LIGHT

Tlioso Ifjlelilgrncnu or company, which wo shall rtcslgrmto
*|ilrlt*. purposed l*i t>ro<luc<‘ ti
nmn—one who sh'iuld
tu fltted to rfcoivo high hit'dllgcnco from tho 8plrlt-world~»
one wlm shuuhl bo thoroughly negatlvo and open to n*rnlvo
truth—ono who would Uvo in thu llcsh. and >i t dwell with
tho spirit—ono who would bo a benefit tu earth's doun*
trodden children.
Hy tlielr power two o f earth wero brought together, and by
thnlr power Jesus.was born, a perfect medium, u Imlv man,
and, In overy sen soof the wonl, n Saviour, Ito sliidfeornc,
said ono beforo him, “ to savo tho pcnplo from their tins," to
open a now highway, thut they walk no longer in tho shadow
or death.
In early life, a great variety of wlmt you term physical
manifestations, wero given through him. This ua* done to
attract to him tho multitude, as the tame class o f manifesta*
tions do to-day.
Your Biblo tolls you that ho wns found conversing with tho
doctors ln tho templo whon ho wns twelvo years of age. This
was not so; ho was but nirio years old when tho spirits who
had been laboring with power to produeo him, spoke through
him with divino power; nnd tho multitudo who Iktened to
llim, wondered whether ho was human or di line. From thut
tlmo his courso wns marked out among publicans nud sin*
ncrs, and wherever ho went tho sinner was suro lo forget his
sins, tho benighted ono to seo truo light; nnd they who hud
longed for light from heaven wero satisfied.
After ho had attained n ccrtalncd emlnenco with tho people,
we flnd tho chief priests nml rulers began to bo fearful.of
him. Thoy feared that ho would riso abovo them—that tho
j>coplo would loavo tho old and follow tho now, aud thoy
should bo thrown from thoir high places.
When this foar had taken fast hold of them, they deter
mined to crucify him, nfter endeavoring to turn his mighty
power to their own fame. But tho spirits who controlled
him bade thom go henco, for ho was about his Father’s
business.
Finding him positivo to their Influenco, nnd negatlvo only
to tho 9o influences that performed such mighty tilings, thoy
plotted his destruction, tlmt they might bo rid of him, Aftor
a tlmo they nccompllshcd tholr purposo, .aud Christ was
sacrificed. 1
He died not to Bavo mankind, bul ho lived to savo them,
no'was not a dead sacrifice, but a living ono; nnd all men
may gather nround tho nltar of their risen Lord, nnd gather
enough from his llfo to carry thom through this dark valo of
tears, and glvo thom a land pleasant to behold ln tho worlds
boyond earth.
The same brother asks, “ Ib it woll to worship Christ?" .
W e answor, wherever tho star of perfection, goodness, and
o f wisdom shines, thore men may safely worship.
And ngain our brothor naks, "IIuvo I a right concoptlon of
Ohrist?”
That wo havo already amwcrcd.
'
W e noed not ask tho Infinito Spirit o f Wisdom to aid the
star of Progress as it shines over all tho earth; wo need not
ask tho holy ones o f the higher spheres to Interest themselves
In enlightening iho children of this lower sphore, for that is
tlielr mission—their pleasure; nnd wherovoi and whenever
thoro is room for light, light will shine. Tho sinner will
lass from out this veil o f ovil, and riso lo a highor condition
n lifo by roason o f tho light, aud nil those who will walk In
tho plain path o f righteousness and duty to all mankind thnt
Jesus walked in, will not toll to perform thoir givon mission
hero, und receive the reward horoaftor.
.
.
Wo need not nsk tho Holy and True to bless our words to
the good of our brother who calls upon ub; fbr Ho who porinits us to como. Bonds mighty ones to aid.
Thoro nro many working in the great vineyards o f the
Lord of Hosts, nnd tho harvest will bo plentiful.. The chil
dren of earth will soon cease to call for tho bread of life, for
tho King of all, tho Gardener of tho world Is Cast filling hlB
garners, and Is ready to food it to his starving cutldron.
1 havo no moro to glvo. Adlou.
I havo no nnme save that you see in tho olouds, nnd which
comes up from beneath tho surfUco of the earth.
.
* April 20.

Joh n E n os.
I find thero is eomo diflorenco between going and coming
back. Whon the spirit loaves tho body, if It lias nny frionds,
they nre very ant to mourn. When it comes back ngain, tho
frionds it once hnd Boom to havo forgotten it. 1 should n't
have como here to-dny if I could speak to my frionds in any
other way; but I havo found It uboIobb for mo to try lu any
other way thnn this.
1 havo beon doad most two years; I suppose I wns drowned
—thoy said I wns. I belong in Hnlifax, Nova Beotia. I was
tw e n ty -s ix y e a r s old, and my namo wns John Enos. 1 have
j;o t u mother and a couplo of B isters in Halifax, and I suppose
[ havo a s is te r hero in Boston. I havo a good many things
I want to say to them, but 1 supposo I Bhall have hard work
to mako thom boliovo, c o m in g m this way. If I could meot
thom ns I m e e t ytfu, It would bo tho oaslost thiug in tho
world.
1 wont out fishing; was to bo gono about threo woeks, but
somehow or othor I fell overboard nnd wus drownod. 1 have
boen told since I was hero, (in apirit-llfo) thnt 1 got asleep.
I hoard about folkB coming back beforo 1 died, nnd used to
think lf thore was nny ehnnco for mo, I should bo sure to
com e; but I do n't liko to como this way, though. Folks
that can't talk smart d o n ’t liko to talk boforo folks tlioro
that can, and do n't come.
1 huvo an u n c le in H a lifa x , a n d a g ood m n n y frio n d s I ' d
lik e to sp eak t o ; b u t I g u e s s 1 *11 g e t a lo n g w ilh a n y o no n e a r
t o m e . 1 buvo n l l t t l o p ro p o rty th e r e , b u t I su p p o so I c a n 't
h a v o th o p riv ile g e of -doing w ith I t a s I pleaso. ThlB Ib a
w ro tc h e d w ay o f d o in g , fo r I d o n ’t boo b u t 1 lm vo a s good a
r i g h t to disposo o f m y p ro p e rty , n o w I c a n sp e ak , a s w h o n I
waB on e a rth . I f th o y Bottle i t a ll r ig h t, I d o n ’t c a r o ; b u t If
th o y do not, I s h ’ill t r y to in tc rfe ro . I s h o u ld h a v e g iv e n i t
a ll to m y m o th e r a n d s is te r s ; b u l if 1 c a n ’t h a v o a w o r d t o
say , I supposo I '11 h a v o to l e t th e m do n s tlioy lia v o a m iu d to.

Do you publish this In a Halifax papor? ll youdon’ t, thon
I shall havo to seo to getting It to thom.
I don't soem exactly happy hero. It soofliB as though my
spirit did n't take good caro of tho body. It ought to havo
kept a strict w atch; thon I should hnvo had timo to fta
things u p . It Ib bad to go to Bloep beforo your work Is donJ
and you hnvo nothing elBO to do.
Something that happened about two years beforo I died I
want to square up. *T nlnt a very protty subjoct to talk o f
hero, so 1 '11 sny nothing nbout it. Folks did n't understand
mo. lfthey will give mo a chauco to talk to them, I ’11 fix
matters up.
1 did most anything thnt wns honest to cam money. I
learned to bo a tailor; but along in tho Bummer season I
used to go fishing, and earned consldornblo nt it. I did other
things—anything to mnko money—and 1 saved it, and bought
a plnco there, and left It In a hurry.
April SD.

S a m u e l C u r tis .
My namo was Samuel CurtlB; I was 41 yonrs of ago, a
natlvo of Albany, New York. My disease, I supposo, might
well be called consumption. Tho tlmo o f my death, year
1852, on tho 2d Of March. I died at Wilmington, S. 0. I
vwlsh I could commune with some frionds 1 havo in Albany,
somo in Now OrlonnB, lu New York 0113’, nnd In Canada East,
For tho purpose o f reaching somo ono or moro of tho friends
rcBidlng in thoso placcs I am horo.
I do not como becauso I am tired of my now way of lifo, or
beoauso 1 desire to miuglo again In tlio caros of mortality,
but becauso I think 1 owo aduty to thoso friends.. They aro
in darkness; 1 havo passed oh to tho othor Bide, whoro 1 can
see. And I think, If I was placed ln their situation, I should
desiro that Bomo ono who has passed on should return to
mo.
,,
.
Now, if I am recoivod, I shall bo very glad to do thom a
favor. If I am rejected, I huvo not a word to say, but will
turn my attontion some other way.
I feel satisfied thnt my frionds will bo very much disap
pointed whon thoy como hero—quito as much as I was. I
think I would hnvo given all my hopes o f heaven to havo
reoeived ono ray o f true light regarding my coudltlon.
Whon 1 first woko ln spirit life, to consciousness, I appoar
ed to bo In a mystified condition; thero was a constant long
ing to know whoro 1 was—whether I wns in heaven or hell,
or in nn intermediate sphere. 1 can assuro my friends tho
short tlmo I pnssed in tills suBponBe, wns woll equal to any
hell the Christian can paint for thc Blnner. Nono ueed to
look for ono worso. I beliove I hnvo a portion of my allbctlon loft for my friends; nnd bo t hnvo a wish to point out
a way in which thoy may escape what I passed through. I
am told all spirits who pass from oarth on my piano, pasB
through B lm llar scenes. Somo pass through thom very well,
but I am told that otherB suffer nil tho agonies a mortal can
concolvo of. Somo expect to bo ushered befbre nn nustoro being
who delights in inflicting suflbrlng. Bomo expeot to bo sent to
a hell or flro and brlmstono; others ngain cxpcct to bo ushcrodinto tho presonce o f a glorious God In hoaven, aud nro
disappointed. Othors, ngain, will not believe they havo
passed from earth, and it requires n grent amount of labor to
mako them realize tho fact. I would givo nil tho wealth of
earth, If I had it, rathor than paBS through tho Bamo B uffering
again.
I was never called n coward; was blessed with an onduring
spirit; but I must say, I think 1 should B tand nnd tremblo
wore I to bo threatened with a condition moro moderate ln
suffering than mlno has boen evor sinco I left earth. A Bhort
tlmo sinco I becatne possessed o f light In referenco to thla
place; and, as I said before, I fool it to be my duty to return
and givo. It to my peoplo on earth, that thoy como not to tho
placo of torment; for surely it is a placo of tormout which
cannot bo conceived of by oarth’s people.
I believed In ono God, a hoaven nnd n hell; but I professed
no belief. Whon I first bogan to sco light, 1 thought I hud
passed through all this suffering because I was not a pro
fessing Christian; but whon I becamo moro enlightened I
found their condition was even worso than mlno. Mino was
a terriblo uncertainty, but theirs was a dread of being usher
ed Into tho presenco o f a God. Aud oh, one said to mo,
MlIow I dread iti death is nothing to mu lu comparison with
it.”
I havo no desiro to communo with my friends ln a publio
way. If I can meot them in privato, and if they doBlre truth
from the spirit world as much as I desiro to givo it to thom,
I think I shall not fall to identify myself to their ontlro satis
faction. Guod day, Bir.
April 30.

nn, f got maMit hero. Mama ChrM’an help mo 'lon g; ho fix and can novor lie known by historians. Tlicro l« no liltlorjr
tne to come liero. Whito folks altfiiyi know heap niuro dan
or lllcrnturo, aint tlicro nro no lilorog1y|ililcs, which cftn glvo
iilf/g.ts how togf-'flong.
to tho historian tho probnblo origin of tho bulldlnif of tho
lluy i go now, nmdsit? Bond my lottor, nmasn?
pyramid,, Tlicro nro rytls atul cutltles within them which
April 30,.
Ki>, tooiirfniml, dlstlncf(y to pruvo that they woro built for
P a t r ic k M u r p h y .
'
thc rcfugo o f tlio higher onuses, nnd wero unmtnonccd In tho
Vnlth, that's (v nico tlmo 1 lmil totiicsd f K ilter Sunday. enrllcsl period o f Hgyptla)k history, probably built ninny .
Mary inadn nfoolnf horaelfj sho moved Iverydlvil of n thing
out uf thu hotipo Intlrly—gono lo another placo whero they yenrs beforo tho earliest rccoriWlilch wo now have o f undent
think tho dlrll can't go. Tho praist hns blessed, but, fidlh, Etfypl. Again, all thnt Is kno^n or believed In tho olden
his blessing will go no further than his mouth. ] could hnvo testament or tho Jowlsh religion hnd its strict origin In
hli'Hsed It ns well moself, Intirely. Tho Cuthollcs think loo
nnclcnt Egypt.
•
much oftho pralH’s bleswlng.
Thnt country supposed by present historians to bo so full
I como horo lo-day to t e ll Mary I can go to the plnco whero
she Is und move tho things lust ns well os over, The Lord of nrt nnd sclonco nnd literature, really lind no lltornturoat
Ood, or somo of tho saints, glvo her medium powers, nnd Uod nil In tho enrllor stages of Its prosperity. Its nrts woro
blessoB mo all tho timo lo u s o them; uud when sho’ ll sit
down uud talk to mo duccnt. I'll hchnvo meself. 1 was stnnd* chlclly confined to sorcery, nnd architecture, nnd bucIi physi
Ing forninBl her this morning. Slio Bays It could not bn mo* cal cmbclllshmonts ns tho mind o f thc people could concolvo
Beirut all, but It was tho divil. Put tlmt down—God bless or. Lltcrnturo they had none, ns Is evinced by tho nrblirnry
you—and Mary will see that It was meadrthat wns thero.
clmrnctcrs known ns hieroglyphs, by which they expressed
All I’ vo got to say beforo I go Is. toll Mary I'm nB happy as
a duck In tho rain. When sho trales mo daccnt, I'll bolmvo their Ideas. Modorn historians linvo professed to tmuslnto
mesolf—that’s all. Good*by.
jjq4
them; but wc do not bcliovo thnt they kuow moro nbout tholr
mcnnlng thnn you, who dwell on tho surfuco o f enrth, can
undcrstnnd tho inhnbltants of tho dlflcrent planets. Wo
Wrltton for tho Banner of Light.
know that thcrp Is no cluo, no wny in which tho modorn
rO E B S H A D O W IU G S ,
historians, though acquainted with all tho lnngungcs, the
living nnd tho dend, enn arrivo a t tho meaning o f tho hlero•
b y yLoniA .
glyphlCB or tho anelcnt Egyptians. T lioso which nro ontombed in tho vnrlous pyramids there nil bespeak nu nntlquily
Bright ond sunny wns my chlldhodd.
wliich modorn savnns cannot fathom.
All tho hours were turned to glee,
Again, very littlo Is known of tlio religion or tlio Egyptians.
And amid tho smiling flowors
It Is supposed mostly, by tho general mind, tlmt thoy wor
Danced my footsteps merrily ;
shiped idols exclusively nnd entirely, nnd Hint objeots or thoir
Joyous was my life's young morning, *
devotion woro bucIi IniagcB lis thoy carved Trom wood and
Tinged w llh b r i g h t e s t h u o s o f love,
stono, and the sphynxs which aro found in various portions
Homo Boem ed b u t t h e blossed s h a d o w
of Egypt aro supposed to lmvo been objects or worship. W o
Of tho Heaveuly Homo above. .
doubt it very much. Wo concoivo thom to bo merely objocts
Oh, that bright nnd h(\ppy moaning I
or ornament, not of worship.
,; ,
Swiftly passed those yearB o f song,
Again, tbo mummies, tlio sclonco o fth o cmbnlmont o f
Leaving echoes, that now strangely
which Is not nt prosont known or understood, which Ib onSound the dreary years among; , ,
tircly lost, nnd tho object or their ombnlmmont* which Is nlso
Fainting pictures bright and beauteous,
entirely lost, nro supposed to liavo been objocts or worship.
On which now I iovo to gazo—
/
W e do not think olthor. Thoy may havo boon tlio forms of
While my heart grows Btill, and praisefal.
somo of tlio oracles whom tho Egyptians held In high es
For my childhood’s happier dayt /
teem, and regarded as divlno nnd porfoet, nnd whom thoy
desired to prescrvo and worship accordingly. Tlio ornoioB of
. ,
In tho'so yenrs o f jo y and gladness,
Delphi and o f Rhodes woro concolvod to bo tho most porfect
. Ero a Blnglo grief or care
.
ones, by tho anclcnt Egyptians. To thoso tho chieftain, tlio
Traced Its furrow o n my spirit,
conqueror, the grent, tbo wealthy, thoBo who hnd In thoir
Writing its deep lesson there—
'
hands the nfllilrs oY Btato nnd the wealth of tho country,
Then thoro camo weird, mournful voices,
bowed in adoration, Mnny w ondrouB stories nro told, In the
As from out tho Mystio Gate,
ariclont traditions of Europo, of tho power o f tliese illustri
Whoao great hinges t u r n so slowly I
ous oracles, yet thoy can bo all tracod lo Borcory or magio,
Whero tho weary B tand and wait!
or to somo theory which was concolvod to bo founded |n truth.
.
Voices whispering o f the Future,
Tho religion or tho Egyptians resembles that or tbo Romish
Lying unrovealed and Btill |
Church. Thero Is a great doal or display, a groat doal o f
Namlhg not thovolcolosB anguish
external grandour, but tho truo socrct or thc roilgion always
*
Which Bhould yet my spirit fill;
remains hidden. What tho religion was Is nover known;
Nor the weary, fullering footstep^
'
what Its prompting, controlling, living power was, Is not
Nor tbo breaking o f fond ties :—
known. Only tho mysteries'nml wonders.nro sprend boforo
Doep nnd mighty—yot unspoken—
the peoplo, nnd by their vory mystery thoy control, guido,
Came those mystic prophecies!
dictate tho vast masses who worshiped nt tho B hrluo. It was
not until Egypt had long achieved architectural grandeur
With my gay and gladsome l!fc*tunq
and splondor, that any kind o f litoraturo wns Introduced.
Blonded that prophotlo tone,
But when It wns Introduced, It wns nt once, or soon nftor,
Till in ehlld-fulth I drew nearer
lost—and probably tho world has novor mot with so grent
To tho Great, All-Holy One I
a loss, ns In tho destruction by the SnrnconB o f tho library
Ob, how Itndtrly He led mo
at Alexandria. To our mind thnt contained rnlly tho Egyp
Out from sunlight Into night t
tians' account ortho history or tho world, or Its creation, and
First tho twilight—then tho evening—
or tho origin ortho human ftimlly. All tho myslcrloB or tholr
Darkness then, that know no light I
religion wore thore concealed, and all tho powors or ohurch
And tho night is long and weary,
and state, and ull the concentrated literature or Grcoce and
And the tempest mgeth wild,
Romo and tho nnclcnt Egyptians, and nil tho power, and
Yet tho Holy Father caroth
prophooy, and all tho wondrous mystcrlos or tho omcles, woro
For His tired, B tricken ohild:
thero destroyed; nnd tho world can nevor reenvor thom
And thoro cometh now a promiso
though thoy may dolvo for ages ln tho vaulted chambers of
Tbat tho morning (|raweth nigh ;
tho pyramids—though they may visit tho ruins nnd discover
I will trust it, though no gleaming
tho depths o f tho Nile, nnd though they mny undcrstnnd that
Lighteth up the oastem sky I .
all the cntombmonts mean religion, they Btill can nover
fathom tho power, tho nmjcBty and pcrfectnoss or tlmt ono
Onoo again thoso mystio voices
*
grand idea whioli controlled, and, for tho tlmo being, mndo
Come to mo as ofl boforo,
Egypt tho grentost country In the world.
And they seem to whlspor sweetly,
The nrts and sclcnces are su p p o sed to hnvo boon enrried to
“ Soon tho night will bo no more
a very prent extent In tho d a y s o f tho prosperity o f Egypt,
Oh 1 whon comes tho blessed morning,
and so thoy must hovo beon; for whero Is tlio p o w o r that at
May I ovor do Ills will,
proB ont can build pymmlda or suoh wonder nnd mnjesty ns
Who unto tho raging tompest
those thoro existing f Thero is ono thing vory wonderful
Swoetly whispered, “ .ftace, be ttill t”
connected with tho history of Egypt, dlstlnot from nny othor
E att Medway, 1859.
country's—t h n t thlB nrchlteoturo Is ontlrcly dlsslmllnr, and
theroloro thnt tho cnuBes or that nroliltccturo, nnd tho circum
stances under which it was mndo, must hare beon peculiar
CORA L. V. H A TC H
Dodworth’s Hall, New York, Sunday Horning, to that country. As wo havo said beforo, tho origin of tho
Egyptian worship ocourrcd from tlio oxlstonco or tho Inun
June 5th, 1869.
dations of tho Nile. Tills mattor waB not then understood.
The tradition of the flood wo concolvo only to bu a tradition.
ThoJJiHfl of a series o f Ton Discourses by Mrs. natch on
Whon tho wators roso to bucIi nn extent that nil tho lower
ounces and TnKtR PitiLosoFiiT.” Reported for tho
clnsBos woro obliged to lloo for tholr lives nnd seek rofogo ln
Bannor of Light by E. V. Undorhlll nnd A. Bowman.]
the ndjolnlng countries, they supposed that tho gront spirit
or tho wntor— tho Nilo—lmd bccomo nngry, nnd lntonded to
THE RELIGION OJ TIIE ANOIENT EGYPTIANS.
Our theme to-day is ono wliloh not only Interest tho re dostroy them, not understanding tlm t tho objcct was to onrlch
ligious worshlpor, but also ovory person who, with tho com nnd beautify tlio soli for tho growth or vegetation.
Thero woro d.irerent kinds or lnsocts whicli infostod Egypt
monest degroo of intelligenco, doslrcB to understand tho re
lations of tho past to tlio present. The imifi o f intellect, the at ono tlmo, and destroyed all tho fruits ond tho orops,
man of solenco, or tho politician, tho poor mnn nnd tho rich Thoso woro thought by tho Egyptians to ho evil spirits, Bont
mnn, tho merchant and tho preacher, nllkc aro Interested in ns a punishment by tho gods upon them, perhaps for dorclloeverything that appertains to the present Btato o f religion tlon, perhaps for lack or worship. And thus thoy orglnatod
compared with tho paBt. Wo bave chosen, thoreforo, ns the various fomiB or Idols, which woro to represent tiio different
first or our sorloa or dlscoursosnupon tho dlfloront religions passions; and to theso Idoln for tlio snke o f iiliuvintlng tholr
Bufferings, they bowod nlloglnnce. When tho birds cnmo—
of nntlons, tho Roligion or tho Ancient EgyptlnnB,
-So much Is enshrouded ln mystery, nnd lilstorlnns, though ancient oaglos—nnd destroyed tho InscctB, thoy wero dollied
olnlmlng much, renlly know so littlo of Egypt, of Its anlccc ns having boon sent by thp grent, good spirits nnd gods to
donts, o f Its growth, its progross nnd nchievemouts, o f its tako awny thoir punishmont. Thus alligators, sharks, whales,
high degree of. wondor nnd or nrt, nnd o f its downfnll, thfit nnd nil the nnimals or tho deep, wuro deified, and In propor
wo dcom it not Inexpedient to givo our opinion on tho Bamo tion to tholr power to do good or ovil ns tlio peoplo wore
thrown In contnot with thom, thoy wero concclvcil to bo good
sulfjcct, and see how that great mothor or nil countries nnd
religions hns sunk into nrithlngncBsnnd Inslgnlfleance, whilst or ovil gonll. Tho ox, represented as tho apis, wns nu ospoolal
hor monuments remain forovor, tho unsolved mystery or tho object or worship and adoration iimong tho Egyptians. Thoy
conceived It bo an nnlmnl Bupcrlor to nil other nnlmnls. A lj
world. Egypt may bo said to bo the mothor not only or ro
ligion, but or tho arts nnd scloncos. Not Groece nor Romo, kinds or domostlo nnlmnlB wero also ddllcd, but tho ox ro
with all tho Bplendor or tlielr nrts nnd scloncos and classic colved tho firoutcst degroo or worship. Beforo that thoy
loro, rovenl bo much or truo, IntrlnBlo art ns Is revealed ln would bow, and offer saorlflcos, and swear alloglnnoo to tho
Egypt; for though muoh of tho roilnemont o f Egypt, and powors thnt bo. Wo sco representatives or many objects
much o f tho literature, wns introduced through tho custom which nro BuppoBcd to hnvo been idols, but which wo boliovo
countries, tho origin o f religion had Its strict foundation In to hnvo boen simply .architectural mementos. But tho truo
tliltt portion or tho country which ls watered by tho Nile. religions nnd tlio truo causes or tho religions or tho Egyptians
In Egypt wo can trnco tho earliest development or religion; wo concolvo to bo entirely hidden.- Egypt prospered, was
in Egypt wo find tho flrst. mnnlfostntion of worship—not of grent, boautlful, and powerful, until tho escape or the Jows.
Idols, but o f living things, naturo, nnd all hor wondrous i?rom that tlmo It Bccms to have waned, nnd Its wonder,
mnjesty nnd Its myBtiorlesdlsnppenrcd. Iforwitli thO cscapo
creations.
Last Bunday morning, In our address, wo said that tho or tho Jows from bondngo, was IntroducAl by M obos a higher
passion or faculty of religion had its foundation tn tho quality Idea or religion and or good, and with that nil tho mysteries,
o f roar. W o do not say that nil roligion Is renr, or thnt all nnd all tho sorceries, nnd all tho rules or magio, nnd nil tho
mnniroBlatlon of religion ls through Tear; but wo Bay that the inws of wonder and tho powors or cloquenco or or art that
origin or religion hnd Its lirst foundation in the passion or tho Egyptians at thnt tlmo possessed, gradually disappeared,
foar. We can traco it directly and positively through a con' thoy having introduced from tho countrios at tlio East, in,
sccutlvo lino or historical dovolopmcnts, to tho ancient tho rolgn c f Cloopatra and In tho reign or Antiochus,
Egyptians', and to thom wo attributo tho flrst manifestation wondrous powors or litoraturo, which, conblned with - thoir
o f religion, which nroso entirely and exclusively from tho sorceries and magic, mado of Egypt tho laud or mysteries ■
fear o f tho gods whom tlioy ndorcd. Tho overflowing or llio and art. But M obcs and his followers, under tho reign of
Nilo, the lnsocts which Infested Egypt, tho birds which wero Itamcsos, who waa poworfht and Intelligent, and flllod with
considered mossongers rrom tho Most High, or Irom tho gods, nrt nnd wonder, revealed nil tho socrets or Hie religion or tho
to tako thoso insects nwny—nil tho nniinnls or tho sen, tho Egyptians, nnd introduced Into tholr now roligion a higlior
fowls or tho air, many or tho boasts or tho field had, In their idea or tho ono Ood, •

turn, the especial favor or tho Egyptians, nnd were deified.
Now tho pecrot or all tho religions or tlio Egyptians was
Not nlono tho idols whlcl^ wore tho supposed objects o f tho simply tlio ono God, which Is believed In now by Chrisllahs.
worship o f tho Egyptians—not nlono tho mummloB, tho ob But tills ond God was so rar removed from tholr conception,
jeot of which ls not known to tho prosont—^not nlono tho wos so lorty, clovated, and so divino, that to undoratand and
pyramids, tho wondrous works of nrchltooturo which nro conceive or him thoy must bring lilm down In all tho living
formed thoro, but tho living and creoplng things which oxcr- forms or naturo. Thus tho birds nnd tiio fishes, nnd tho In
olscd an Influoneo, plthor for good or for evil, received In sects nnd tho wnters, and nil the domostlo animals, and all
their turn tho names or deities. All that wns good was the fowls o f tho air, and oven tlio sun, tho moon, and the
blessed. All thnt wns evil, sacrifices woro ofTercd unto.
stars, wero mndo tu represent tho different qualities in th o
Thus tho powor and fervor and perfectness of religious mind, or this great Ono God. This secret Moses rovonlod, .
fooling was flrst dovolopcd on tho banks and ln tho country nnd with thnt rovcnlmont tho power or llio Egyptians upon
or the Nile. It Is moro than probablo that. Egypt has no tho ndjolnlng countries wns lost. Tho mystory which en
litoraturo nnd no history. It Is moro than probablo that tho shrouded It departed; tho veil was thrown nsldo, nnd grnduorigin or tho so-called flood recorded In tlio Christians’ book, nlly
Bun or prosperity descended, until a veil wos thrown
known ns tho Biblo, or Old Testament, hnd Its ontlro founda over thc mighty ruins, tlio splendid architecture, thrones
tion In tho overflowing o f tho Nilo—thnt It was n tradition nnd tom pies nnd pnlaees or nrt, tlio sorcerleB, nnd tho mnglo
J o e —A S la v s .
UBed by Moses nnd Ills followers, thnt he might havo moro or tho nnclcnt Egyptians. For with thnt cscapo, with such
How d’yo, massa ? 'Bpcct yo do n’ t know dls nlgga. Neb* influopcc. Tho fact thnt tho Nilo did somotimes overflow to n ruler nnd controller as Mobcs, whoao Intolligonco combtnod
bor was hero before, massa. I died with Massa Christian, thnt extent that all tho lower classcs woro obliged to flco
nil tho fervor nnd power of a now and ambitious advocate,
Montgomery, Alabama. My namo was Jo o ; I was field hand
from Egypt Into tho adjoining countries, and tako rcrugo all tho old theories and old BorcerlcB aud old myaterleB of tho
sumtlmo; along at last Massa Christian tako mo In do
houso,’cauiio I sick.
thero until It had subsided, nnd tho fact that many of tho Egyptian churches, contributed to mako o f tho Jowlsh re
MaBsa ’ spect I'so como back hero to talk to olo missy down
higher classcB built arks and temples (and It ls not dis ligion something higher, moro benutiful and moro poworful,
In Kontuck. Got n wifo down dar, massa—two piccaninny.
tinctly known that tho pyramids wore not built for tho samo tlmn Egypt had evor presented. Tho Jows wero tho lowost
Massa sold me to Alabama; ho done gono dead sinco don,
massa—dat what niggas Bay when masBa dead, sumtimc— purposo—for tho xofugo of tho birds, nnd o f tho higher olasses classes In Egypt. Tlioso who had been oppressed, nnd thoso
sumtlmo say goho heap way ofl.
of Egypt) during tho Inundntlon or tho Nile, would Boom to who, through fear or tho prlcstB, had not dared to worship o f
! Bally is a medium; sho my wifo, and olo Missus Bally. I
indicate thnt thla mny havo been tho caso. It hns bcon Bald tho one God, bnt wbo rcrusedto bow in allcglanco to their
go dar and frighten dem. Olo missy tell do ghosts needn’ t
by modern historians, or It hns been bellovcd nnd theorized idols. Thus whon Moses hold out to them tho prospect or an
come agin, but go Bumwhero and Bpeak; bo, massa, I como
hero.
•
•
upon, that tho object or tho pyramids was for worship— that cscapo Trom Egypt, nnd whon rhnmoh and his host wore
Olo
Massa Christian took pie in de house, do work in do they wero dedicated to tho gods—ono god essentially. But coming nfter them, Moses pointed to tho lnnd o f promise.
kitchen, when I waa Blck. I f olo missy ’U show Sally how
that is not known, and wo nro inclined to tho beller tbat the Any land was better thnn their own, whero thoy wero hold
fix tings, I'll go dar and do sumting. Missy flud out heap
pyramids nro tho most antique and the most ancient or any I In tho moBt nbjoct slnvory. With Pharaoh and tho drowning
ob tings when she wont to New York.
Massa, dls place for niggas and whito folks, too ? Yes, mas- architectural relics in Egypt; that tholr object ls not known] ln the Red Son, and tho destruction of ihmraoh and his hoat,'
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•domed to tlio fthd prosperity of Egypt, fur ono by ono tho y o u want noconircratnl pulpit*, and alilca, and corridor*}
kings Boomed to becomo leas powerful nnd lifilllntit; 'and jrou Wniit no secret tamplcs, (stilting In silent rnockory, llko
brighter ami moro perfect seemed (o grow tho tunjesty ntul lho ruin* o f tho ancient Egyptian*, lo (ell whero religion was
command o f Moses. Tlio Jewish Tribes learned tolnercaso not. Youw anttio such thing. Tear nsltlo Iho mummery*
In porfacllun nnd prosperity, wlillo Egypt sank Into Insignifi throw nwny tho mockcry o f religion, and worship tho true,
cance nnd poverty. And now tlio wanderer In ancient Egypt, living nnd only God.
who viows but tho cold plica of massive itono, iccrocd to bo
Probably na many years from this limo ns this fs distant
reared fn mockcry toward heavon t whovlowo thp/ionBCicss from tho history o f nnclcnt Egypt, nnothcr nation or
Idols which nro scattered everywhere nroum li/who sees tho raco o f mon 'moro Intelligent than you arc, moro Chrli*
bright, beautiful valloy of tlio Kilo, green with verdure, nnd linn than you arc, moro porfoct than you aro, In inIn tho midst of which cold, mocking Images arise, whero no tolllgonco, in religion, In tho education of nll tho moral
mark, no ^riling, no rccord Is left to tell o f thoao who nro qunlltfos of tho mind, will stand upon tho ruins of tho city
gono beforo, ho is struck with wonder at tho advancomont of which Is now nllvo and seemingly can nover dlo, nnd wonder
tho tlmo.
what theso stecplcd churches mean, and wonder whnt
Horo Is Amorlca, whoro as yet thero nro no consecrated kind of heatlions lived hero, how thoy looked, and wnlkod,
hills and no historical placcs of Interest; as yot no classical and what was tholr rollglon; and wondor wlmt all thoso pal
remains and ruins— hero, In a Ohrlstlan country, whoro aces wero for, whoro great Christian robbers lived; and won
churches aro reared and dedicated to tho worship of tho ono der, as they read your history, why thero was not moro prac
Ood, whoro overybody Is ruler and overybody Is servant, tice and less profession; and wonder why your God was mado
whoro all can control and bo controlled, It Is difficult to under* to subserve lower purposes than tho gods o f tho heathens over
stand how thoso living nnd breathing Iu tho darker ngCB could were; and wondor why tho cloak of Christian religion was
havo roared In architectural Images thnt which surpasses this, thrown around tho sanctified form or him who at hoart was
the ago of Intelligence, wonder and powor—how jn nll thatap- cold and lifeless, and a tiypocrlto; and wondor why thoso who
pertains seemingly to sclonco, they must suporecdo tho pres* dalmod to bo followers ofthe meek and lowly Jesus, could sit
ont, how tho vory Indications of their fundamental Isolation In cushioned pows, and tread carpotcd aisles, while on tho
proves that thoy. killed thomseivcs by tholr own prosperity— steps of tho gospel templos sat tho poor, degraded outcast; and
^for Egypt was omphatlcally an Isolated Country. And tho wonder why theso Christians could rob tho widow aud tho
Jews, partaking of tho samo spirit, also killed thomsolvcs ln ratherless of all they possessed; and wondor why tho million
tho samo manner, aB Ib ovlnccd by tho fall o f anclont Jeru aires could bo moro despotic than tho tyrants of Egypt over
salem, by tho samo powor with which Egypt was destroyed— dreamed of being to their lowest slavos;
.
from tho ambition, tho Intolllgenco and tho power o f Its
All this will bo wondered, whon tho Christians of tho
rulers—so tho Jews wero destroyed from their ambition and futuro will tread upon tho ruins of modorn Gotham. Wall
Isolation. And wo may trace' tho origins of their dWbrcnt street! What a vision for historians! I f on tho walls of
races nnd tribos to anciont Egypt. Wo may traco In tho stono could bo traced all the thoughts and crimes of tho Ohrls
Jews tho samo characteristics, tho same superstitions, tho tlan men who do business there,—Just think o f it! Thon
samo qualities, tho same origin, tlio samo origin of religion; they go to church to*day, very near at hand some o f them,
and though tho Old Tostamont is bollovcd to bo a rccord with tho dust carefully b ruB lnfd from their polished bools,
glvon to Mosos IVom tho Most High, it does nob contain ono with their eanctlflcd hands closely encased ln whlto kid
faot, ono idea, ono thoory, ono moral law, that was not a gloves, with an unexceptionable toilet—outsldo sanctity-aud
fundamental law of tho Egyptians, and churches that did listen to tho burning words of tho meek and lowly Jobus, and
n ot bolong absolutely to tho moral govommont of Egypt, bow tlielr heads when tho minister prayB, in responso to tho
that was not Introduced by tho flrst founder of anoient Egyp dovotlon. And then they go homo, thoso wondrous Chris*
tian religion, that/belonged exclusively to tho enlightened tlans, and to-morrow throw asido tholr Sunday garments,
days of Egyptian prosperity, and bolongcd to Uiobo moral B anctlfled faces, nnd religious demeanor, and' to the halls ol
teachings which wero overywhoro present in tho refinement business resort* and thoro do such deeds as would mako
and enlightenment of tho later reigns of Egyptian history.
Jcsub exclaim ,“ Oh, ye ScriboB and Pharisees—hypocrites f "
I t Ib not wondrous then that tho Jews should adhere with
And yet to-day Is better than then. America is better than
Buch strong tenacity to what thoy bollovcd to bo tho roveal- Egypt was. There are more hearts that aro froo. Thero aro
m on tof heavon, when M obob, tho most enlightened among more men that aro good. Thore is moro knowledge and moro
them, who was acquainted with all tho mystories of Egypt, intelligence. Tho government of America is tho greatest gov
could havo •Impressed thom bo wondorfully with tho powor ernment in tho world, and the peoplo aro the greatest peoplo
o f . tho only Ood, whom thoy soomed to worship. We havo In the world. Wo do not say this to flatter you. The admin
eaid, in a previous discourse, that tlio condition of tho Jows istration of tho government, though so often reproved, is tho
Is torday better than lt was whon thoy first stepped forth best administration I n tho world, becauso I t ls adapted to tho
from Egypt* nnd bo it 1^ Evory stop has beon tho Btop of im groatest number o f peoplo, it administers tho groatest doprovement. Every step which Egypt Has taken haB beon that greo of Justice to every body and ovory thing, and though
o f dogeneratlon. Every Btop which JeruBalom has takon hns somo bad mon may Bit In high places, and Bomo* good mon
boen that of dogeneratlon. Cut tlio Jows as a body, though may bo condemned through lnjustlco, tho government Itself*
thoy adhero to tho apolent superstitions and religion of thoir the religion Itself, tho moral tone and tho society itseir, aro
forefathers—though thoy cling with Inherent tenacity to tho higher and botter than tho world has ever known. IntelUrevealmonts o f tho prophets and of Mobob, and boliovo strict genco Is more diffused, though prrhapB not so brilliantly con
ly and ontiroly that tho fulfillment of tho p ro p h ecio B will bo centrated ; the arts are more perfected as regards tho masses,
literal and perfect—though tlioy cling with ardor nnd hope though perhaps not so highly beautiful nnd concontrated in
to tho tlmo when tho Now Je ru B alo m shall nppoar to particular individuals; orators aud great men aro moro com
thom, and b e . rovoaled to all tho world—still, ovory step mon, and, therefore, aro loss cousldored. And Christianity,
which thoy have taken has been ono of advancomeut, or tho religion or tho Christians, tho moral growth of lho
and th e /a re better ofl now, oyen, than In tho days of Ohristians, tho govommont of tho Christians, tho advance
their prosperity in Jerusalem. They are better ofi* now, ment of true, human civilization, has dono all thoso.
Woll, let Egypt reposo in the mystery o f hor ancient re
than, when they flrst wont forth into that barron coun
try, and built their fortunes upon tho Intellect of Moses. vealmonts. Sho remains forovor an emblem of thoso who
They are bolter off now, than whon tho anciont seers nnd ouco wero tho greatest and most poworful peoplo in tho
prophots wero promising a good tlmo coming— tlmn whon world, but who now aro forgotton, Bavo as a lonely traveler
they flrst started In Egypt, tho lowost nnd most abjoct of all turns a hidden Btone a n d discovers unmeaning characters
tho raoos that lived thoro, condomnod to slavory and toll, and there, which he in vain strives to understand, but can nover*
tho most atyect servitude tholr wholo lifetlmo. They nro novor comprehend. Do Christians; so that in ngeB to come,
bettor ofl now, with tho advancement of civilization and when men shall tread upon tho ruins of your now populous
Christianity. Though thoy havo not intondod to do so, thoy cities, they cannot exclaim, from understanding your pre
have got at least a smattering of the progressive spirit of tensions and your practico, what heathens thoso Christians
countries and of nations, and havo beon borne on tho com wore I
mercial tido of Intolllgonce far boyond tho grades of super
Written for the Dannor of Light
stition ; and though thoy still retain tlio characteristics of
L IN E S ,
tholr anoient origin, thoy havo moro relative intelligence and

LIGHT.

Tho ladies Were then placed In various portion* of tho room,
leaning ngiilnst glass doors, and windows) but tho knocks
illli cume, whenover aud wherever wo wished.
Wo adjourned for a week, and met again by special np*
polnlmcnt, This tlmo wo sought communication by alpha*
bet, nnd lovcral received favorable responses. Bomo wero
^appointed, nnd so expressed themselves, ono gontluman
hThtii/g his suspicions o f tho medium's producing sounds by
lho tou'Jululs, This partly Irritated Mrs. Urown, and tho
sounds ceased. No ono could receivo any reply to a question
during tho excitement. When calmness wns comparatively
restored and my turn camo to question, 1 put tho following
question by instructions: MIs there any spirit present wish
ing to communlcato with m o?" I promptly received the
oliowlng answer by tho alphabet:

go will bo a handsomo as w«lf ns a great city. Liberal sent ISr. Malu't Hoallnjf Iaitltution.
meiits, free thoughts, {.rogrciAlvp lilesa n&d spiritual tenden
Jfm. 3. M. Foii.in, OLoi'cr.rttiR, Mai».— "Perm it me,
through tho columns o f tho D anam , to say A few words cies aro evidently doing their work horo. Mediums aro heal*
lug lho sick, spirit artists aro giving likenesses of faces now
rcipectlng Ur. Charles Main's 'Healing Institution 1 at No.
7 Davis street, .JK^ton, Mass. Somo threo yenrs ago, my lit tho other life, encouraging messages aro sent from tho bet*
ter homo to tho lonely one* here, death Is turning to life, im *.
health being very poor, and having tried several physicians
without rccclving nny benefit, 1 conchnlcd to visit Dr. Main* mortality Is brought to light, and tho Iruo gospel Is preached
feeling somowhat skeptical, It must ba confessed, regarding to rich and poor.
I shall break bread with Iho friends hero noxt flabbnlh, on
tho stories which I had heard of great cures having been
dono through him 'b y tho laying on o f hands.' At my first Monday look Into my own llttlo cottjgo at Battlo Creek, and
visit at his house, a fact camo under my notice, which I must calling my daughter, wc shnll soon start for tho laud o f tho
not omit. Ou my arrival, I was informed that tho Dr. was Puritans, whero wo may rock In tho cars, ir uot iu tho cradles
engaged, and 1 wns obliged lo wall nu hour before seeing him. ofllborty."
In tho room In which I sat, was a little girl about eight years
B. B. N ichols, B u rlin g ton —^« Bov. Uriah Clark, editor o f
o f ago, who told me, in answer to somo inquiries which I
tho Spiritual Clarion, lectured here, Juno 10th. Ho gavo us
“ My dear son—When you flrst called for a communica mnde, lhat, ono year beforo, sho fell from a mow In a barn,
tion, your sphoro repelled. Bpirlts retiro when toojolnts nro breaking her hip, and otherwlso Injuring her, so that sho had two good, practical nnd philosophical lectures; nnd at tho
discussed. You should not Irrltato tho mind of tho medium
closo o f his evening locturo ho gavo ono o fh is publio test
by foolish charges, as It affects hor powers, upon tho same boen unablo to walk, or ovon put hor foot to tho floor since. examinations, w lilcli was correct and satisfactory. Ho would
I sat besido hor, and listened to hor sad story with much
prluclplo tlmt lightning does tlio telegraphio wires.
.
YoUtt FATHER.”
sympathy. It appeared that her parents wero poor—unablo do much good if ho could speak in evory schooMiouso in Now
England; and, nsa pioneer in breaking up tho hard soli o f
I tested this In tho usual manner, expecting to flnd It my to employ a physician—consequently sho had ufot had tho
bigotry, superstition and sectarian hate, would do a noblo
own father, but it proved, u p o n tlio examination, to profess attention which her cabo required; but, from wliat I gathered
work. Godspeed him and all earnest works in tho living
to como from my wife's father, and rosponded accurately to from her, lt appeared that Dr. AL was doing ror her 1withont
faith o f Spiritualism. I find tho B anner Increasing In circu
tho knowledgo I had o f his death, ctc. Tho mediums wero monoy aud without price.' Sho told mo that sho had only
lation lu our State, and bid you a hearty God-speed ln yoar
not awaro I was a married man, o r that both my own nnd boen there two days, and ndcjcd, that tho Dr. thought ho could labors.1'
.
wife's fathor woro dead. I wns p comparative stranger to mado hor 4all w ell' in a short timo.
Bho
inrormcd
mo
thnt
sho
had
suffered
vory
much
from
all of tho company; two frionds only knew a llttlo of me, a n d
A. S k e p t i c , S r . L o u is . —“ Iam an unbellover In Splrlllsra,
theso relations they know nothing of, as they died in Eng pain, but tho Doctor had taken It all away. After conversing but acknowledge and appreciate merit from whatever source
wllh
this
child
nearly
an
hour,
tho
Doctor
mado
his
appear
land. This startled m o; and to ono o r two mental quoB tlons,
it may come.* Last Sunday, curiosity led mo to hear Mr.
I received corresponding ktiocltt on the chair I occupied* ance. Inviting mo into hls office, ho commonccd making an White, who Is delivering a courso o f lectures in tho Mercapexamination
o
f
my
caso.
Ho
asked
no
questions,
but
told
Considerable discussion now took place, and we soon broko
tlio Library Ilall. I must admit I was very agreeably diBap-.
-up the party. Tho manifestation was regarded as a trick, mo whoro nil my pains and achos were, wlmt causod them,
pointed in hearing, contrary to my expectations, a discourse’
how
long
I
hnd
beon
feeling
unwell,
what
mediclno
I
needed,
and an ingenlons guoBS of tho mediums, who wore anxious to
which w'asof that elevated, soul-inspiring character, whioh '
romovo unfavorable impressions by this reproor. Tho Im Ac, Ho then described my character, temperament, tastcB
seemed to lead the. audienco abovo this world, onward and ^
nnd
habits,
as
aceurately
as
though
ho
had
beon
intimately
pression glvon my own mlntf was strango. From my knowl
upward, toward tho feoraphlc spheres. Hls style was of the
edge of my deceased father-in-law, I know It to bo partly c h a r acquainted with mo. Ho told mo how many months I had
lofty grandeur o f Milton, and tho flowery oratory of Burke.
beon
dovoloped
as
a
writing-medium;
that
I
had
several
acterlstlc of Aim ; but I acknowledge that tho oflect was evenIlls discourse was one continuous chalu o f pearls."
.
tlmos
been
entranced;
that
I
Bhould
soon
tee
my
spiritescont; but lt separated mo from this party, and I nover met
frlondji;
that
I
had
some
power
as
a
healing-medium,
and
any of them ngain during my flvo years of investigation.
A Test,
I continued, that winter, to visit Mrs. Drown, occasion many oljA r things which havo all bcen verified. He then
Stlvanus S. Dixon , Cleveland,. Onio. — “At our circles'
said
ho
sa
w
a
great
numbor
o
f
B
pirits
around
me.
Tasked
ally with a medical gcnlloman IVom Illinois; but my interest
held in this place, through tho mediumship o f my mother, we
was comparatively passive, and continued so until the follow him to doBcribo some of them, which ho did, so that I imme
have had most extraordinary manifestations. Among other
ing ocourrcnco arrested my attention, and compelled mo to diately recognized an aunt nnd couB in, who had passed on to
manifestations, one spirit stated (giving his name) that wo
regard tha^subject with deeper reflection: A young lady a higher lifo. Ho Bpoko o f tho mission which ho said was
should see hls.namo I n ' tho Banner lu three weeks, which
friend of my wifo was upon a visit to us, and one evening, mino to perform In enrth-lifo, and sung to mo in a low, swoet
saying wns verified threo weeks after in your paper o f June
whon conversing upon this subject; expressed a wish for mo voice, which charmed my vory soul with Its soft molody.
18th. This Is a teat to u so f Mrs. Conant's excellent medium*
One woek from that day, at tho Dr.'s request, I visited him
tako hor to hear theso mysterious sounds. I compiled,
ship.'*
•
.
, .
and tho two ladles and myself wont to Mrs. Brown's. They again, feeling much better, which ho percoivcd as soon
both received tho usual preliminary .communications from as ho Baw me. Again ho was entrancod, and told mo every
Tiiomas L. E nnis, Chablo.t tsyille , V a., speaks o f a
departed frionds; but I could only obtain an Intimation from chango ihat had taken plnco sinco ho had seen mo, how I had reverened gcnlloman In that placo, o f tho Ordor o f the'
this unseen intolligonco of a wish for mo to call again to fbit a little stronger each day, told mo that if I would follow
Campbollltes, who epont three-quarters o f an hour In givingmorrow, at which I Btnilcd and treated as another ingenious the directions which ho had given me, I should soon be re
his congregation divine instruction by saying all manner o f.
ovasion. On tho following day tho BritiBh steamer arrived, stored to health again. After an hour spent very pleasantly,
abusive, slandroup things about Spiritualists.
.
•
and brought mo a letter that greatly annoyed me. I perused I was about leaving, without hnving thought o f my llttlo In
the letter and handed It to my wife, who was equally annoyed. valid friend, whon an eager, childish face looked out through
M O V E M E N T S O P LE CTTJB EB 8.
Wo fo rm e d no Immoderate Judgmont upon it, but placed It tho opon door of tho reception. room as I passed, and a littlo
Parties noticed undcr this head aro at liberty to receive
away. That ovoning I mentally dotormlnod to try Mrs. hand beckoned mo to entor. Tho child had recognized mo,
subscriptions to the Ba n ner nnd aro requested to call atten- '
Brown's powers rogardlng it, nnd vlBltod her room unknown and stood erect in the middle o f tho floor. Sho would walk
tion to lt during their lecturing tours. Sample coptos sentto my family. I had not beon Boated one minute, when the back and forth, smiling, and looking proudly up lu my faco,
freo.
::
alphabet was called for, and an Intimation given that the as I Btood watching hor. In making inquiries, I loarncd
W a r r e n C h a s e announces that ho will lecture in Geneva*
claiming spirits o f my own fathor and sister wcp-o presont, from hor that tho sore placos was almost gone, that sho could
Ohio, July 10th; Conneatit, July 13th and ,14th; Buffalo;
and anxiotis to communlcato with me, thoy knowing I had run up and down stairs as well as ever, and that all tho Doc
N. Y., July 17th and 24th; Rochester, N. Y., July 81st; Rome,
tor had dono was t o 1mako passes' over hor 1 Tliis remarka
received tho lotter, otc. .
w.
N. Y., AuguBt 4th, 5th. Oth and 7th; Utica, N. Y.. August
ble cure had beon performed ln one week, and tliat, too, with
14th; Lowell, Mass., tho four Sundays o f September; Octo
New Tork, May, 1850.
ber ho wili speak in Vermont, If thofriends wish his services^
out tho aid of anything cxccpt tho 'heallng-powor' which
and let him know by letter at Buffalo or Utica at the above '
tho Dr. possesses. From the tlmo I commonced taking -ho
Equality among Ken
dates. Ho would like to spend a week at each place he visits
mediclno which he gave mo, I continued steadily to lmprovo
in Vermont, giving bIx or Boven lectures, which may bo paid
With the mnn who Ib satisfied that all things were meant to be for Bome time, whon business calling my husband to a neigh fur with $23, tr the month Is mostly spont In the Btate; adas they are by an unscon ovor*rullngpower, thore Ib no regret boring Stato, I accompanied him, and after uBlng what medi- dross for September will bo Lowell, Mass.; from A ug.l4lh tb
Bept. 1st, Newport, N. H.
no sorrow; thoro is no Judging, fault-finding, back-biting, cinolhad , I could not conveniently procure moro, else I
M rs . H. M. M i l l e r is to speak nt Conncaut, Ohio, July
scolding or complaining; no war, no opposition, no fighting; doubt not I should havo beon permanently cured; as It was,
10th; Ashtabula, Ohio, JulylTih. rostrofllco address, Ash
thore is no discord.no inharmony, no evil, but all Is trust, my health was better than It had beon for threo years.
tabula, Ohio.
.
:
submission, concosBion, humility, satisfaction, Joy, peaco, con
Biuce then, I havo not seon tho Dr. again until thiB spring,
II. P. FAinviELD will speak In Portland, Mo., Sunday, Juiy
cord, harmony and tho kingdom o f heaven. That condition whon, my health again falling, I went to his Institution,
10th; Mystic, Conn., Sunday, July 17th; Great Works, Me.>August 7th. Ho expects to spend tho month of August in
of the human soul in whioh all tho works o f God can be w h e re I remained nearly three weoks under his treatment
Maine. Friends in that Stato wishing to engage hls services,
recognized as beiug right, is a condition of soul dovolopmont Whilo thore, I was frequently attacked with severe pain
wili address him early at Greenwich Village, Mass.
which makes It Tree froin tlio conflicting Influonces of previ through my right sido and stomach, accompanied with dizzi
Miss L i z z i e D o ten - may bo addressed at Plymouth, Mobs.
ous, necessary conditions. Thero Is a condition to which tho ness and faintness, and havo had it entlreiy removed in ten Sho will B|K)iik [11 thut town tho remaining Sundays In July
soul grows, lu which it can soo God, not alono in tho expand mlnutos by thc Dr. making passos over tho placcs whero tho
and tho month of August.
.
.
F. .L. W adsworth speaks In Willlmantlc, Conn., July 10th
ing flower and tho spIro of grass, but in everything; ia tho pain was most severe. Nervous hoadacho, pain through tho
forked tonguo or tho sorpont, In tho barron desert, in the shoulder, chest, Btomach and side, ln my case yielded reudily and 17th; Northampton, Mass., July 24th; Springfield, July
31st and August 7th; Utica, N. Y., August 21st; Syraanse, N.
poisonous plant—not alone In tho human eoul that works to h is magio treatment. Ills vory pretence Ib soothing nnd
V., August 28th; Oswego, N. Y., Sept.4ch, l i t h ,l 8th and 20th.
out
deeds
of
usefulness
and
goodnoBs,
but
iu
the
soul
that
quieting
to
the
invalid.
Ho
Is
all
sympathy,
gentleness
and
All poisons desiring.his services on week evenings, can ad
woalth than ovor beforo. Thoy wore Jows th en ; thoy aro Bu,
jggested by reading the " Woodlawn Cemotery" (at Malden)
dress him at the abovo named places at tho tlmo designated.
kindness,
a
friend
and
brother
to
tho
lowly
and
down-troddon,
works
out
not
apparently
useful
and
good,
but
deeds,
tho
advertisement,
published
tn
the
"Doston
Directory”
fur
Jews still, but perhaps a little Ohrlstlaulzod, though u n c o n 
M rs . F a n n i e B u r d a n k F e l t o n will lecture in Norwich,.
1852-3, wherein it is stated that, " f o r a singlo gravo in
fruits of which, nro suffering and misery; soes from the a comforter and consoler to tho brokeu-hoartcd, truly a dis
sciously.
Coun., on Sundays, July lOtli, 17th and 24th. Address Wil
tho strangers' department, the prlco is ten dollars."
hand of God coming ways and means, causos and effects p o s e r o f blessings among tho childron of earth.
Tho Romish Ohurch, as we said boforo, received many of
lard Uurnes Felton, Norwich, Conn.
over (br good, aud not for ov il; all things as being designed
This institution Ib fitted up at a great expense, ulth every
Ub mystories from tho concoptions of tho anciont Egyptians,
.
BT OBANVILLE HARRIS.
Mibb S a r a h A. M a o o u n will answer calls to locturo In the
in lovo /or tho highost happiness of humanity In tho ond.
convcnlonc^Jor comfort. Onlor and Harmony are tho presi
as recorded in tho oldon testament. And all tho traditions
tranco stato on Sundays nud woek day evenings. Address
I
can’
t
afford
to
die—
No.
33 Winter street, East Camhrldgo, Mass. She will speak
If
a
nmn
is
developed
to
soo
God
ln
anything,
whatevor
he
ding
guests
tntaugh
tho
whole
establishment,
and
no
pains
which aro recorded there, tho mysteries which aro called
In East Pilnccton, Bunday, July 10th.
Graves are too expensiro;
sees God In ho secs as good, no matter what it may be. To is spared to maJb It a pleasant, comfortable and happy homo
miracles—the turning of tho rod Into a serpent, and that sorMiss E m m a H a r d i n g e will conclude hor Summer ongago*.
Better on e a r t h 's surface lio
see a wrong disturbs a man and makes him fuel unhappy; to for nll who sgUuim beneath its roof.
pent devouring others; tho crossing of tho Red Sea, whon
ments nt Oswego, Buffalo, Owc^o, Schenectady, eto In Sep
In rottenneB s offensive.
'
seo what Ib right produces happiness; therefore if a man
Beforo closing, I must Bay a fow words In regard to the
rimraoh and hls host wore drowned; tho flood, whleh Is said
tember she starts for tho West, North and Bouth; speak
bccb much wrong ho is vory unhappy; if ho sees nothing Doctor's Amiable lady. Never before did I meet a stranger
I can't afTord to die.
ing In October al St. L ouis; in November nt Memphis ; and
to have been a wondrous rovoalmont of Divino Provldonco—
wrong, but ovcrvthiug right, as coming from a sourco o f lovo who, ln so short a timo, so completely won my hoart as did In Docomber at New Orleans. Sho will return to Philadelphia'
all theso miraoles, which nro now embodied In tho Romish
But for a single grave
In March, 1800. Address till October to No. 8 Fourth Avbuue,
and
goodness,
he
is
very
happy;
he
has
found
tho
kingdom
this
lovoly
woman.
To
a
firm
resolve
to
do
right
in
all
and ProtoBtant Ohurohes, and which aro a part of your
Wherein to lie my aBhep,
New York.
o f heavon within, and secs God in all things which are tho things, is added a child's loving, confiding nature. Gontlc*
rollglon. You bollevo thom. Thoy got tho sanotlon of all
Ten dollars they do crave,
B b n j. D a n f o r t h will answer calls to preach on anoient
work of his hands.
aflbctlonnto, over striving to do somothlng whioh mny add to and modern Spiritualism synonymous with the Gospel o f .
Christendom. Ecclesiastical soolettes sanction them, beliovo
80 eagor man for cash Is.
Could
wo
see
all
mon
with
tho
eyo
of
Omniscient
wisdom*
the
comlbrt
and
happiness
of
others,
forgetful
o
f
self,
with
a
Christ
as he understands it. Address Boston, Mass.
;
them, prove them; whereas you can know by B im plo thought
.
I can’ t afTord to dlo.
•
I cannot doubt that we should fall to flnd in the wholo man smilo and encouraging word for all, truly,
Mna. A m a n d a M. S p e n c e will leeturo at Prurience, R. I.,
and reason, that thoy had their Ontiro origin horo. Where
on tho 10 th. 17th, 24th and 31st of July, and at Wllllmanttc,
I 'l l ubo the bleedingknlfe;
anymorit or demerit; any distinction whioh would mako
but thero could tho Jews got any rollglon at all ? Where but
*Nono know her but to love hor,
Conn., on tho 7th and Uth or August. Invitations for hor to
one moro excellent than another. Wo see not, nor do we
I '11 beg for patent physics,
Nono namo h e r but to pralB e.'
thero did M obos and.Ii Ib followers come from? Whero but
leeturo in tho towns adjoining Providence and Willimantio
And thus defend my life
comprehend tho vnst amount of beauty that is budding and
during the week days, may bo directed to her at either of
thero couljl Uiey havo conceived tyf any idea o f creation,
To invalids who wish to find a harmonious, pleasant home,
'Gainst sores and rheums and phthlslcs,
growing In every Immortal soul. We judgo o f men by exter
of those places during her stay thoro.
whioh Is supposed to havo beon the dtroctrovealmont to
whoro they can havo evorv caro and attention, added to the
I
can't
afford
to
die.
.
Da. E. L . L y o n will attend to calls to lecture, Sundays, on
nal,
isolated
characteristics;
and
thus
wo
consecrate
fn
the
Moses by.tho hand of tho Moat High? Mosos says, " I n t h e
best medical trcatmont, I would say, go to Dr. Charles
all subjects connected with tho Spiritual Philosophy; and
man we call excellent a vast amount of nothingneii{ whilo
beginning wns tho word," but still hlB acoount o f thocrea*
Main’s, whero you can havo all thoso on reasonable terms.’1 thoso desiring his services ln this capacity will address him
The rich man, ho may die;
.
in the man wo call evi! wo coudomn a vast amount o f real
tion and o f the Deity had tholr origin in tbo records of tho
at Providence, II. I.
Hls body may bo-buried;
gooditw.
Wo
Judgo
men
whon
wo
do
not
know
thom
5
the
nnolent Egyptians. And could you but fathom tho mystories
Erroneous Statement Corrected, &o.
Dr. J o h n M a y h e w , to July Uth, will attend to tho wisher
Aud while in pomp It lie,
Interior man wo cannot sco or know; and if wo Judgo a
of various frieuds, on or near tlio La Cross and Mllwaukeo
thereof, and read tho history, If such there ovor was, of what
His soul’ s by Charon ferried.
W a r r e n C h a s e , C h ic a g o , I I I .—“ For several weoks I havo
route,
including Sheboygan, Nconah, Appleton, and tho regionman,
wq
Judgo
him
w
ithout
knowledge.
the Egyptians believed, you would flnd it to accord preclBoly
beon moving around tho 1big wator' o f the Michigan basin,
I can't afford to die*
roundabout. From July Uth to August 31st ho will bo on',
Ono man has dovelopmonts in ono diroction, nnothcr man and at last am safely landed In this great commercial depot,
with tho record of ,Mosos.
tho Michigan route, from Grand Haven to Detroit.
;
God, o f thiB acred earth,
(n another direction. One man in his oxternal developments a goneral warehouse of tho West. At Grand Rapids, Michi
What* thon, must we Infer? Thnt tho origin o f religion,
Mns. J. W. C u r r i e r will answor calls to locturo. Address, *
Whore
lands
are
bo extensive,
is
excessively
good,
whilo
In
liis
internal
developments
of
though founded perhaps In fear wfyon it flrst Btarted, hnsnow
gan—a long and broad city o f ten or twelvo thousand inhabi Lowell: box 8 lft. Bho will speak ns follows: Putnam, C t,:
Why do thy poor have birth,
jroodnoss ho may be wanting. Anothor has external develop tants, claiming to bo No. 2 or tho State—I found many old July 10th; Milford, N. IL, July 17th; EuBt Stoughton,
beoomo ono of tho greatest, most powerful and controlling
Mass., July 24th; Foxboro1, July 3lst. Sho will stop a few
When
death
is
so
expensive?
ments
o
f
great
apparent
evil,
and
large,
uuseon,
unspoken
de
agonoles in tho history of nations; that as gradually as heath
and some new friendB of our causo. I gavo five lectures thoro days in ouch or tho above plnces, and will sit far. tests o f
I can’ t aflbrd to dlo.
velopments of great goodness.
enlsm has declined to tho material worship, eo mind, with its
to very Intelligent audiences. In ono or them I referred to spirit-power, by trance, clairvoyant and physical manifesta
The various cxtornal manifestations of human lifo aro not tho present ovidonceB of Bpirit Influonco aud Inspiration, and
mnjestlo power, has boautlllod nnd perfected what soemed thon
tions.
'
6 0 1 must wait awhile,
a truo index of tho character o f tho soul. Dy these manifes cited Henry Ward Beecher, E. II. Chapin, Cora Hatch and
P r o p . J. L. D. O t i s having about completed tho subscrip
to bo inconsistencies, and rendered them divino and glorious.
And brei^ie till graves aro chenper;
tion
list
to
tho
New
England
University,
Is
now
prepared
to
tations
wo
can
no
moro
Judge
of
tho
condition
and
quality
For out of tho mummies of tho Egyptians, out o f the idols of
Ihtn, with The rleh man, I '11
others, ns specimens of inspired oratory from spirit influence, address tho friends ot reform upou othor subjects connected
ofth e soul than wo canjudgo of tho gold in tho refiner's flre although to most or thom from an unknown and unrecognized
wood aud Btone, aud out ofth e birds of the air and fishes of
Lie down, and bo a sleeper.
with Spiritualism. Ills addresses nre mainly in tho trance
by thu Bmoko that ascends upward from tho burning dross.
the sea, havo origuated what? A religion of boauty, of pow<
I can afford to die.
'
source. Upon this, some writer for tho New York Tribuno. or Improsslonal state. Ho will exaniino tho sick freo of
' Could wo woigh each man ln tho scales of eternal truth, no represents mo as saying Ilonry Ward Bcecher was a full be charge. Iio will also receive subscription and form clubs for
e ra n d of mi\Josty. And with tho coming of JesuB of Nnzatho BANNEn. Address, Lowell, Mass.
,
one, who has nn immortal soul mado by God and growing tip liever In Spiritualism, and a medium.
roth, there was also Introduced an Idea of rollglon, which,
L o r in q M o o d y will answer calls to lecture anywhere, on
to him, would In nny possible degrco bo found wanting;
though It rotntned all tho traditions of tho past, addodtoit
It scorns strange to me how an intelligent person could Sundays and week day ovenlngs. Address Malden, Mass.
C flm s p n b e iu e .
neither would ono soul be found to possess moro value, more havo so mistaken; for I certainly never attempted to tell
tho beauty and the p o rfectn esB o f lifo,
Ho will speak os follow s:—West Abington, July 7th and 8 th ;
weight in goodness, than another.
Tho Christian religion is, compared with tho Egyptian,
what Ilonry Ward Becchor or any other Beeoher believed, for North Bridgewater, Bunday, July 10th; Joppa Village, Mon
day,
July ll t h ; East Bridgewater, Tuesday, July 12th; ItaynTo
Correspondents.
Wo talk of tho fam ily of humanity, of a universal brother I neither know nor caro. It Is what I boo and hear, that I
something what tlio living landscapo is to tho painted plo*
.
n&NRY C hilds, E l Pabo Secor P. 0., Woodpord Co., I I I .— hood. in a universal brotherhood am 1 bolter than my broth speak of, and explain tho causes, <£c. I d o not estimate be ham, Thursday and Friday, July 13th and 14th.
tu r o ; something i?lmt tho breathing form Is to the lifeless
Mns. H. F. M. B r o w n , o f Cleveland, Ohio, Editress o f the
er, or Is my brothor better thnn I am ? Aro thero distinctions lief as many peoplo do, and consider it as unimportant in re
statue; something what tho absolute and real is to lho cold The papors you refor to havo nll bcen regularly sent. The
Agitator, may bo addressed at Boston, caro o f Ueia Marsh*;
In the household of humanity ? Are not all equal ?
and Ideal; somothlng what tho practical and living is to that sevon numbers bnck wo mall again. Thero must bo some
ligion as in politics or speculations. Tho editor o f tho Graud
Miss A. W. S p r a o u e , through the months of July and
All distinctions made betweon tho souls of mon aro liko an Rapids Eagle, who was present and heard my lecturc, cor August, will bo in Oswego, N. Y.
which is mysterious and dead. .Whoro there is tho most mys- thing wrong In tho doing of our poBt offloo.
ignit fatuus, and will vanish from tlielr minds with other rected In Ids paper tho error o f tho Tribune’s correspondent;
M rs . A l v i r a P. T h o m p so n , tra n c o -s p e a k o r o n Bible subject*.tory in rollglon, thore thero Ib less devotion. Where thero is
:
delusions. A God impotent, fceblt and angry, and a devil all but the error will no doubt run tho gauntlet of the presB, and A d d re ss W eBt B ro o k fle ld , Vt.
most that Ib enshrouded in. darkness, and most that Is sur
Experiences of an Investigator.—Ko, 2.
powerful, subtlo and cunning, theso aro kindred delusionB, tho correction stop with the generous editor o ftb o Eagle. It
GEonoE A t k i n s , tranco Bpeaker, will receivo calls to leo-’
rounded with tho parphernalia o f seeming splondor, of wois
M e s s r s . E d i t o r s — My previous lottor explains to you
turo
on
tho
Sabbath.
Addross
No.
22
La
Grange
Place,
Bos
and will fade away and bo burled in ono grave, to bo known cortainly was nover in my head or heart to misrepresent
ship, thero there. Is tho loast sincerity of devotion.
tho motivo that Influonces mo In penning this abstract
ton.
.
Show us thi nation, tho religion or the churoh who can sketch of my experiences as an investigator o f Modern Spir and Been no moro in a highor condition of jiuman growth.
Henry Ward Becchor, or any other laborer fbr tho redemption
A. B. W h i t i n g is engnged to leeturo In Lj’ons, Mich., every,
.
A. D. C h i ld ,
tear away all tho dumb Idols; w ho can tako .down the spires itualism, and I shall therefore confine myself to recording
Sunday
till
August
15th.
All
lotters
for
him
should
bo
ad
ofman,
from their churches and tho d o m e s from tholr cathedrals; incidents as possessed tho strongest weight with mo. Nor
.
I recommended our friends at the Rapids to get moro Light dressed thero until that date.
PniLO. P h iladelph ia, Pa .— 11Messrs. Editors, your faithful from tho B a n n e r , nnd I am Bure thoy will whon the pressure
who’ can tear away the c c c lo s la s tic a l robes; who can put am I. unmindful that.as.no two human minds nro consti
J. H. C u r r i e r will speak In Quincy, Sunday, July 10th;.
Cambridgcport, Sunday, July 17th.
.
away tho sanctity ofthe church, and, In tho calm s tr ic tn e s s of tuted alike, tho evidences necessary to convey conviction of correspondent from our oity, Corn Wilburn, having gono to o f hard times Is relieved.
.
M ibs E m m a H o u s t o n , trance-spoaking medium, will answer
the land of the Pilgrim Fathers to sojourn during a portion
porfect rollglon, worship God for what ho is—then you shall any truth, must of necessity bo different to each ono.
Tho ferry-boat, which couplos tho cars for eighty mllos, of.
calls
to
lecture
Sundays,
or
week
evenings.
Address
at
Foun
havo found a truo religion. Such was Josus. Ho toro down thorcforo will not bo surprised that what I havo acoopted as ofth e Summer months, I feel inclined partially to supply her Grand Haven with Milwaukee, landed me In the city of
tain House, Boaton.
.
•
place in reporting you the proceedings o f our meetings at •Whito BrlckB/.whero I found somo o f our old friends loft,
all o f tho suporB titlouB fabrics of t h o Jows, Ho tore down all inductions, may appear weak and foollBh to others. HowMiss R o s a T. A m e d e y will answor calls to leeturo on
Sansom Street Ilall.’ In tho abscnco of lcoturers, we, last and had threo good meetings on Sunday the 12th; found tho Spiritualism. Frionds desiring her services aro requested to
tho yells and tho curtains which h id tho secret cold-heartcd- evor, as i Bhall record nothing but what I am ready and will
nessand h y p o c ris y of th o s o w h o professed to bo pure. He tore ing to afllrm ln tho strongest mailnor, I havo only to solicit a Sunday, had a Conrerenco, as Ib our custom during a portion B anners floating freely, and gladdening many hearts. S. J. address her as speedily as possiblo at No. 82 Allen street,
Boston, Mass. Bho will speak in Cambridgoport Mass., Sun
ofthe hot weather. Tho question presented for our consldor* Finney onco did a good work hero; but the cause has got rath
away all the gawd and all tho s h o w and all the splendor of patient hearing. and an unprejudiced Judgment. Under
day, July lOih; Quincy, Mass., Bundny, July 17th; Foxboro*,
atlon was; . 1 What has Spiritualism done?' All acknowl e r cold of late, and tho Unitarians havo spread their net over
. tho Scribes and Pharisees; he pictured out their hollow* these CBBential rules I fear tho examination o f no man.
Mass., Sunday, July 24th ; Laconia, N. H., July 31sU
heartedncss, t h o lr rbal worldlincss, their lack of religion, their
It was at tho closo o f tho. year 1652, when my mind was edged that Spiritualism has done, and Is calculated to do, a many of our friends, under which they seom quite comfort
Mn. C h a r l e s W. B u r o e b s will answer calls to lecture on tho
lack ofllfo, and presented In his own person an exemplifica engrossed wltlAho doctrine o f Universalism, that a friend great deal o f good—that It had been tho means o f making able, as It servos, liko amosqulto-bar, to keep ofl the annoying
subject o f Spiritualism whorovor its friends may doslre.Address, West Killingly, Conn.
‘
peoplo think —that it hnd removed their blind dopendcnco insects of other sects. Tho clergyman who sprcadB it, how
tion o f true religion. Now tho religion of tho Egyptians was invited mo to Join a small party o f six, to visit tho Fox fami
Lovell'TJef.dp., trancc speaker, will answor calls to lecture
upon tho priests nnd clergy and books heretofore ostcoroed over, is fast whipping up to Spiritualism, and only repudiates
eimplj the expression of their fear nnd ignorance.. Tho re ly, tlielr object being to deteot, If possiblo, tho humbug. I
whcrovcr
the
friends
of
spiritual
reform
may
roquiro
his
ser
ligion o f the Egyptians was Blmply to represent their physical consented, and upon tho appointed evoning we went lo Mrs. ns o f authority— that it had introduced moro liberal and tho name becauso it Is soiled by being so long and so much
vices. Address North R ldgevillo, Ohio.
.
correct viows of tho Creator, abolishing tho God o f wrath and handled In the pulpit and press, which would soil any thing
power by appearing to worship a higher power. It waB life Brown’ s, ln Now York, a little before tho hour named for our
C. T. Inisn, tranco-Bpeaklng medium, wishes to travel West
less, bocauso it had not Its origin In Intclllgenco. It was use visit. Our party consisted o f eight persons. Upon entering tho vengeance, nnd substituting ono of lore—that tho fear of Or subject,
this
summer,
nnd
thoso
Western
Iriends
who
desiro
his
ser
•
less, becauso It brought with it no highor mental conceptions, largo rccoptlon-room, wo examined tho tablo, chairs, carpets doath was removed, and people wero rendered more hnppy
I met A. J. ond Mary F. Davis at Waukegan, aud found vices as a lecturer may addross him at Taunton, MOss., caro
.
whilo living, because they wero not In constant apprehonsion them quietly working to tho great end o f their existence. or John Eddy, Esq.
but confined worship strictly to matorlnl things, and killed lt- nnd walls carefully, but could flud no evidences of any con
Rev, J o h n P i e r t o n t will answor calls to leeturo on Spirits
self by so doing. Hut tho religion or tho Christians always nection by wires, or cords, to tho cellar or adjoining apnrt- o f flro and brlmstono after tho spirit left tho body. Ono They Bpoko in Milwaukee last Sabbath, and I had two good
ualism. Address at West M*nlford, Mass. . .
leads you to something higher than you can attain; always meuts. Mrs. Brown and Kato Fox soon after entered, and
spoakor remarked that If Spiritualism had dono thus much audiences in this great city of extremes. Our old pioneer
G e o M J a c k s o * ; would inform his friends in tho Ea6t that,
points to something better than you have; always foods you wo arranged oursclveB around tho table, as instructed. Wo ln fourteen years, should it continuo doing good in tho samo friend, Russel Green, has tho helm horo now, and tho ship Bhould they desiro ids services, they will address him till fur
to hope for something greater; a lw a y s has a standard more we were soon favored with tapping uolses ln various parts of ratio for a century to como, wo, should by that timo have a rides smoothly over breakers, with tho holm ‘ amidships,* al ther uotlco at PmtUiburgli, N. Y., as all communications will,
perfect than the most perfect has achieved; always prcsonts
didtenmt kind of world from the present.4
though tho enemies wish he would put it ‘ hard-up* and let rcach him from this point.
the room, and upon tho table. .
Miss A. F. P e a s e has engagements to leeturo till tho first*
as Hb standard of morals, as (ts criterion ofrcllgion, tho high
After somo discussion, wo decided to uncover the table and
hergoftBhoro.
of Beptombor.
est o ftb o most high.
.
H. W . V i c k e r y , D a r i e n C e n t r e . —'* Somo time has elapsed
Chicago is ln many respects the moat remarkablo city o f our
hold it up from all contact with tho floor, placing the ladles
II. A. Tucker, tranco-spoaklng medium, mny bo addressed
Thercforo tho Christian religion will always bo proverbial
since I havo received tho B anner, which should come every nation. What many BUpposed to be a mushroom growth, has at Foxboro’, Mass. Iio will speak In Foxboro’, July 10th;
few feet from it. Wo did so, and tho tablo, (which was a telowith tho advancement of mental scicnce, with tho advance scopo one,) was held up by six of the party; ono gentleman
week. I do not doubt but that you mail the papers regularly, grown Into a permanency more durable than oaks and cedars, Randolph, July 17th; Stoughton. July 24th; Norton, July
ment o f truo humanity, of civilization in government, of
31st; East Stoughton, Mass., August 7th.
nnd tho vast piles of tastily arrangod brick, stono andiron,
stood upon a chair, so as to placo hls hand on any portion of Messrs. Editors, but thero is fault somewhere, and whoro
Christianity In every department of life. Bo gradually theso
Mas. BcnTHA B. Chase will answer calls to speak in the
the top, as Indicated; tho other sat so as to command a care nm not ablo to sfty. I f It is taken by any ono to read who Is counting up^he stories into tho sacrod numbers and higher,
tranco state. Address, West Harwich, Mass.
,
traditions will Aide ono by ono nway, and as fades thfc sun
not able to. pay for it, I am willing, provided ho or sho will show plainly tho confldonco or capitalists. In 1838, when I
ful viow of tho ladles. Wo then requested tho knocks to
E.
R. Y o u n o , trance medium, will answor callB to speak on
shine at tho closo of day, leaving nothing but pure and true
be
kind
enough
to
send
it
.
along
after
they
have
got
what
flrst
visited
this
city,
tho
streets
aud
walks,
and
most
of
tho
Bound on tho table, and wo were at onco favored with them,
tho Sabbath. Address box 85, Quiucy, Mass.
,
ond perfect standards of morality and Christianity. You want
light they noed from It. Tho paper is too valuable to mo to buildings, wore doep down In tho mud. Sinco then thoy havo
when wo’ wished, and under tho hands of the gentleman
II. L. Bowker , Natick, Mass.. will givo luctures on Spirit
no Egyptian mummies; you wnnt no saints, liko thoso in the
bo
doprived
o
f
it
altogether."
been
raising
them
by
degrees,
and
building
stairs
In
tho
side
standing on tho chair, so that lie felt tho vibration of the
ualism and its proofa, from Intuition, for such compensation,
calender of the Romish Ohurch; you want no God o f wonder;
[Our paper Is regularly and carefully mailed to overy Bub- walks, till they havo graded somo spots up about
stories above expenses, as genoroslty nmy prompt. He will lecture*
wood. Othors thon teBtod in like manner. With this e^lin Randolph, Mass., Juiy 24th.
.
you want no high morality, s a v e that which Ib enthroned In
dence‘we were puzzled; and Individual communications by scribor; and ir it is not promptly received, thc fault must bo I high, or If we make *short stories,* they oro still higher. But
your own hearts; you want no Imogo aad ahrino o f worship;
Mns. A d a L. Coax may bo nddrcBBcd at Boston, Miss.
In tho Post Office.]
\ .
I somo day, when the scavengers havo dono their work, Chicaralphabot woro requested, which was partly complied with.
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OIT LIGHT.

ilinusiifiil fce l lilgll, may In.*. Y on ciin •prlnj' n bridge
And vet wlillo tlicro Is ihh element of human tm* cnct fljjrtllist ihrjc deep Intulllmm nf tlio human liearl,
COKTINI'KD niOtl TIIM flllflr fAOIl.
K D W .1 N 1 1 . O H A P I N
ite.ro-s llio (nam ing Nhigurii, Vou run tulio tlio mu* deavor in tlm processor roilglomt life, thorn U an cio. I fi ol tlmt wllh llieiu I um ntronger itgitln-4 It tlmn nil
It) thn corners nf the house nf duty. I li.nu rahl tlut
At BroadwAy Cliurcb, tt. V., Bunday Morniu(f,
tei luU tlmt (Jod has thrown nround you , nml put them
mout of mystery iu It, nflor nil, nini It cannot lm over thn butteries of logli) that cun i/u arrayed iwulnst nm.
all iiitcntiiiiml fuMmod fur our own hoIIMi einK win
tu Htiiotnliil u*e.s; lull vou cannot iimki' the nm lcilni
Jtino 20th, 1850.
looked. It ii wi’ll-lt Is mcessiiry to n«sort that tills ilut the great hiltimii IlidiiieU that limit iifjuinst il doc
wron^i nml tlmt ull Intentional falsehood fur tin* l«nell-e lf. lint licru Is |fie Hi e d —yon ennnot make one.
work of religion lu the mhiI Is u divine work, where trine nml niy, "It I*, f.ilsi!," you may believe llielil,
fit of other person*, win wroiitf, I n imirk, thirdly,
■■rotmri
ton tu n mti.stn o r i.iou r, nt m:nn Axni.onti. A nd U It n o t wondorful— thu llltlu atom tlmt lies tharu.
thu doctrine, tho Idea nf divine communication with and believo tlmt tliu doctrino Ii falso. And linro Is tiio
♦hat oil Intentional coiivcyuiicu nf fnl*o Impression*
nil
pregnant
w
ith
nn
unknuivn
m
ystery'/
Y
et
you
ilu
the Ufa of man Is denied; for tlmt Is denied directly or great Instinct of prnycr. Men cannot help crying nut
from ouo tu another, In tu Ikj regarded m of the naturo
Tb, t _..A ikI lie stilil, tn In the kingdom <>f flinl, ns If n
of culpable falsehood.. lf you lmvo intentionally om- nmn filiouM cast himd lnU> tlm ground, nnd should alt-cp, nnd n ot mako it. I t 'l i n m ystery; it Is tlinl's w ork, tlio Indirectly by n great ninny, It Is nlugulur how reluc In thu hour of (lunger, even though they think they
voycil to nnothera false Impression on nny subject, by rluo nl*fbl nml day, niid the ni'i d should spring nnd grow up, Hied Is, A nd the result com es from (I iiiI’ h grueu nnd tant men are to admit of any communication from (loil know the uselessness of It, "Oh, Uml help me I" What
( ioiI’ m murcy,. A m i you mny Just as well nay o f thin
(o innn. If you look at It, tha whole doetrinc of ob mother over bowed over lier pour, nick child, nnd did
look, by nod, by hint, or liy telling tlie truth s« tli.it It lie knuimli Imt how ,"—Maiik Iv, W -.7.
process o f Rowing thu seed and reaping tiio jection tu a revelation is buicd upon thlsolMtlimtu Men nol sny, "Oh, llml, lioul it, If It bu thy will?" Wlmt
Will convey a falsehood—If yon lmvo intentionally. I'/
Iii considering thu correspondence between thc mate famlllur
harvest,
thnt
it
Is
nil
mysterious,
that
It
Is
(I
iii
I
'
h
work.
In thu soul of man, that It Is Impossible tliat God could man, In the hour of peril, dues lint cry fiut, "(Iud shield
nny Instrumentality, produced on a mini's mlinl iui lm- rial anil tlie spiritunl worlds, it Is well for us to notice
prcsslon a-kle from tliu truth, yon have tolda lie. It both it.s extent uml its limitations. There nre, of Here, iu tlie p rofem o f religious life, r.unies thu need tn communlculu witli mnn in any way, except by natural me?1’ Du you Mippnso God put the.^lnstlnets In lift
may pleuse you to call It by n softer imiiie, Imt tno cmirro, certain points in which mlinl ilMem from mai you, the seed of trutli, the seed of righteousness, llod laws that come within tiie rcopc of our owu little to muck us?—that It Is mere lornmlltv tw our part—it
xpeilenee, Theru Is no other argument against reve mero muke-bclluve ? ordu.you not think tlmt (led im
Bible will not.
„
ler, nnd wo cannot predicate of thu one wliat tvii do of Ives It to you freely. What are you going to do wllh
1 fay that a person may ho tell the truth an to tell a (he other. Tlie one belongs to thc region of fixed I? Ate.you going to sny, "Well, here Is truth, here lation, then. When wu have a revelation, men take planted tliese instincts within us because he can
lio ttt tlio frame time; at when a limn, ollerlng to Hell a method mid niecliiinlenl order; tiie other to the realm Is righteousness, here is (iod’s direction before me how the moral chnrnctcr of It, nnd Judge It. Thu Idea of uuswer our prayers if ho hccs lit? lie may ueo tlmt it
mocking-bird, anil being n“ked whether It would'slng, of freedom anil of spiritual force, lf man is indeed a to live; but it is nil God's work; It is all a mystery; 1 revelation lms no argument ugnlii.st It, except thc stub is not best lor your child to live, or that it In not best
replied, "Oh I it will Might thev tu licar tt ning. ou microcosm, a minlnturo of the universe nt lnrge, lie elmll lie religions in ({oil's owu time, when he Is ready born notion within our minds thut somehow or other to rescue you from danger, and mny nut answer yuur
.tho strength of which reply It wm purchased. llicro represents Its hemisphere of mystery us well us of fa tu havo me religious.” l)o you say to with tiie l ee/I;
iod cannot coiumunlcntu with nmn In any wny, but hy prayer, llut If it Is best, there Is no law iu nature that
Ia no (mention hut thnt the man who purchased it miliar fact; ils spiritual as well us Its physical order of with nnything pertaining to your ordinary earthly tlmt old process of tlie suu liring nnd setting, aud tho stnuds between you nnd the nnswer to yonr prayer. It
would have been exceedingly delighted to hear it sing, being. And in tlie inner workings niid secret relations nll'nlrsV When tho inntoriah uro lu your bund, anil waters flowing nnd ebbing, nnd the universal round of Is nonsenso to wiy timt wo know nil spiritunl laws,
1iu\ho never did. In this ca>o thc mnn who sold tho of Ills own soni, we may assume tho existence of reali you l^now that the result will only eome from the ap natural huvs which we behold, Now we sec all around tlmt we know all tho modes of netiun by wliat we pco
him told tho truth, nnd yet lie told as bud u lie as could ties, which nre not pnipnble to our senses, or even plication of tlio materials In the right wny, do you snv, us every day iii humnn action, something transcending of his recorded law In the operations of nature. No;
bo tdld under the circiimstnnces.
' nown by our reason, ill the movements of thlnga "It Is a vijry mystorious thing—lt*is all Goii's work all calculations of a hundred years ago. Seo the elec tho instinct of prayor assures us of an answer to nil
Many men think that if they stick to tho lcttor, tlmt nround us. liutl our respect for tho dignity of spirit ing?” Now I wnnt you to tako just the sumo comnion- tric telegraph; there Is ns much iloudor nud mystery right prayers; and, moro than this, it gives us n noblor
if tlioy do not »ny nnything falso, that if tlieir words should not cause ua to overlook tho grounds of- resem sense courso in that religious work that you would- in tho in thnt as In nnything thnt wc enn conceivo in divino tense of prayer thnn a great ninny supposo. A grent
are exactly tho servants of truth, they do not lie, how blance—I might almost say of identity—between it nnd working of your business, in everything that pertains communication witli mun. But it comes, anil when it mnny sny that tho object of prnycr is to nmko us fcel
ever falso may bo the impressions whicli they convcy
your business life. I wnnt you to remember that ls dono, why wo nro ull satisfied wilh it, though wo better; but it does not alter God’s ways; tbnt ho who
material world. They are parta of tho common to
before you stands only this claim, this duty, to believo
to others. But any impression that you mako upon tho
universo; tho samo God ordained both nnd works in the true thing, nnd to do tho right thing. That is re Bhould havo called a man a fooi or a lunatic who ar- prays Is bettor prcpnred for lifo, his vision is clonror,
tho mind of another whicli ia contrary to your knowl both.
ued it beforehand. Why not supposo, aa within tiio ills brain is stendicr, his licnrt is better. Now it hns
Especially may it prove profitable for ns to ob ligion, so far ns you have nnything to du with it. It
edge of tho truth, ia a falsehood. Therefore, all equivo serve tho
Ino of human possibility such wonderful mlraclcs are this result; but thnt is not all. Prayer ia notn kind
analogy
between
tiio
two
in
regard
to
tho
cations, all evasions, all suppressions, all meanB what
is not this mystorious, strange, inexplicable thing tlmt posslblo, thut God, within tho Infinite resources of his of mornl gymnnstics, by which you lift yoursolf up by '
soever tlmt aro intended to produco upon thc minds of principle of growth nnd devolopement. It is to this n grent many innke it out to ho. There is nothing, so nature, can communicate a revelation, or touch the your own wnlstband above tho enrth. It is oontaot
men falso impressions, aro culpable. "Let your con nnnlogy that Ciirist directs our attention in tiie text. fur as mnn is concerned, but to beliove tho true thing, soul of mnn in ways that wo do not know? Wo go with God; down from God comes somo answor to your
Ho declarea thnt tiio kingdom of God, in other words nnd to do the right thing; not to bo waiting for somo
versation,” Christ says, “ bo, \ en, yea; Nay, nay; for tiio
principles of divino trutli nud love, should work in feeling of mystery to creep over him before lie thinks along, nnd boliovo in God niul nature, mnny of ua. We prayer, depend upon it. Bnt thero ia no 111010 mystery
whatsoever is more than these cometh of evil.”
sny thnt God docs give life to the seed nnd protection in prayor tiian in thnt middlo condition of mystery by
the
world
at largo, nnd in tho individual soul, as thc
Now we moot this question, very commonly, with
he is religious. There is a'mystery in nature; but you to the harvest; it is God’s action. Wo explode tho which we sow the seed nnd reap the harvest.
the intorrogatory, "liut what would you do in such a seed works in tho bosom of the ground. The law of do not troublo yourselves with it. I have just shown notion of mcro laws governing thoso things; wo sny
But thero is au answer to thoso who deny that any
one ia tho law of tho othor. And in tiiis rospcct thnt we do not think of It ns much ns wo ought. A
case as thia?” I reply at oncc, by saying, What I tho
laws ure nothing in themselves; wc only menu by special aot of prayor ls necessary. A great many peo- '
would do, haa nothing to do with what I ought to do. tlio correspondence between tho natural nnd spiritunl mnn takes tiie seed, sows it, and looks for tho harvest. them tlio expression of tlio divino will. Wo nro per pie say thnt work is prayer. A mnn snys, "I go out to
is complete.
Xthink likely that I sliould tell a lie, aa you do, if I worlds
knowa tlicro is n myatery nbout It. So tako tho fectly willing to admit, therefore, tlmt God impinges my gnrden, nnd J dig there, nnd I pray In digging."
I propose to traco somo polnta of thla analogy in tho Ho
were tempted; since 1 do not piofess to be out of tho
seed of truth, the seed of righteousness, tlmt God lms
present
discourso. I remark, then, thnt ill all natural freely planted, thnt God has freoly given you in tho upon naturo, und fills it instantly. But whon it comes That is bo to somo extent. But ho docs only a part offlesh, or perfect in the flesh. I nm pcrfcct enough, nnd all spiritual
opcrationa, so far na they come within prophets und in tho apostles, in nature nnd in grnco, to touching tho soul of mnn, we sny that doubtless ho his duty; ho is partial, just as the mnn who doos tho .
however, to know this—that I am not to tako my
Bphero of human ngency, thero Is n three-fold ole in thc utterances of daily lifo, nnd from the lips of touched tiio soul of David lind Isaiah; he was mani praying nnd does no work. And 1 would sny to him,
weaknesses down nnd orcct thom into nrgnmcnta nnd tho
or, we nmy say, there nro threo distinct elements; Christ Jesus. Tako it; plant it; nourish it; wnter it; fested in Paul, nnd peculiarly so in Jesus Christ; but you wnnt the inspiration, the Bnnction of the work, as
permissions In favor of falsehood. ‘ 1What would you ment,
God does not now como near to my soul or your soul; well as tho work itsolf; you want reverence to God.
do in battle?” I’erlmpa 1 should turn nbout and run thero is the element of endeavor, tho element of mys- work with it, and do not wait for somo great mystery God does not come near tlie souls of his children every Every feeling thnt lifts you up to God, does help you in
nnd tiie element of result. In other Words, thero to develop itself as tho expression of religion.
awny; but would that justify cowardice? "Wliat tcry,
dny.
And yot, I nsk, wliat ia moro necessary, and what wnysthnt you do not know. You wnnt the Bpccifio
would you do in tho night if burglars wero to break is something for mnn to do ; then thero ia somothlng
And here is tho reason for much of tho religious in is more likely, than that God does touch-your s o u l nnd reference to God, as well na to do; on the other hnnd
beyond
his
knowledgo
nnd
control;
nnd
then
thero
1
s
into your house?” Perhaps I should display tlmt something achieved by the co-operation of theso two. action nnd religious faintness tliat prevails in tlio mino, nnd come very near to us? Is it likely that liis you wnnt to do, ns well ns the specillo referenco to God.
cowardice which would lead a man to hide, and shut
becauso wo think thero is so much of mystery nature Impinges upon inanimate, unintelligent things, But you wnnt botlilhlngs; nnd. I repent, there la no.
illustration of this, tnke any act; tako one of the world;
liis eyes, and thus bccomo n fellow to tlio thioves. Por
the process, because wo aro waiting for God to como nnd thut his childron nre left bleak and desolate in this moro mystery ih tho idea that God comca in nnd helps
familiar nets—the moving'of tho lingers or the in
Perhaps I should not linve n pnrticlo of that courago moat
to
us,
instead
of taking up tho seed and going forth to world without him? -I toll you thnt every good man, us', nnd work3 with us, than, thoro is in all tho opera-:
which would enable a man to send thoni out speedily, arm. We are conscloua of our own will, and we know do G oiI ' b work. Now this is a great error, this waiting every mail who hns gono into tho depths of rollgious tions of nature. Tho thing is done; tho result comes,
the
result;
but
wo
cannot
tell
why
that
result
sliould
with tho prlco of their wickedness. But what I would follow. Wo cannot sco tho subtle connection thnt runs for supernatural means, ns well as for supernatural cxperienee,- who hns known much of tho needs, moro and wo know not how. And thus b)* man’s endeavor,
do is not a criterion by which to judge of whnt it is a between the willing mind nnd the obedient muscles. irocessca. All processes arc supernatural in the re- especially tho spiritual uoods of lifo, will toil you tlmt involved in God’s help thc result finally comes, wo do
man’ a duty to do. My idea is that n man, when lio Hero, now ia n mystery, n grent mystery, involved In igious lifo. The means arc as nutural, plain nnd com lie believes God docs communicnto with him nnd touch not know how. But it does como. In your own
becomes tho occupant of a houso, swears that lie will thia most familiar performance. You may think of it mon sense ns tho seed thc farmer sows in tho Bpring. him—that he believes that faco. to face h e is with the soul it comes. Do tho right tiling and trust in
himself bo captain of that fort, and that he will sur- ngain nnd ngain, nnd you will find thnt middlo term of Thereis a religious self-negation, which Bays, "lean Father, though ho mny seo no distinct lineaments of God. That is tho philosophy of life. Peoplo laugh at
rondorltinto no enemy’s hands. If tho lives of itiy mystery Impossible to explore. Why, nt tho first jot do nothing; all my religion is of God's graco; all my tho infinite. Ho docs believo that God 'presses upon tho motto of Cromwell—••Trust in God and keop tho
■wifo and children wero in jeopardy, and I could Bavo of your thought thore should bo a response nt thc ex hopo and all my effort for holiness is no merit of his soul, nnd breathes in tho rcsoiutlons of his will, powder dry.” That is tho truo iihllosophy of life.
them by telling a lio, perhaps I should melt down treme end of the finger. We nre delighted with the mine.” Well, all that Is very truo, if wo take it up in inspires his.actions, nnd lifts him up when ho falls Thero is the wholo thing. Without thnt your powdor,
under the lire of temptation, nnd tell tho lie; hut be efforts of snmo grent musician, with tlio exquisite mu thc true light. But if wo nro mnking it nn excuse for down, nnd gives him strength in his weakness. It is will not do much; it wilt work great evil In tlio world.
cause I might do so, docs not make it light that I sic ho invokes from tho keys of tho pinuo. But there religious inaction, if we Bay that n man is not in the this which distinguishes nil religlon from more morali It may bo tho sourco of Satanic victory, like enough,
should do bo. If I wero in danger on nccount of my is something fnr moro wonderful, though far more wny of roligion, who is living honestly, who is believ ty, or philosophy. Philosophy is merely a doctrino If you do not trust in God, nnd feel that It Is confeofaith, ond tho question was, Firo ot tiio 8tnke or re common, thnn tho music. It la tho process by which ing truthfully, who is doing a faithful net, nnd wo nbout God. Morality is simply a rulo of conduct. But cratcu to somo speclai end. On tho other hnnd, if yoa.
nunciation of Christ, 1 might deny my Saviour to savo that music is oreated; tho means by whicli thc melodics must havo somo mysterious action to constitute tho re- nwny back of all doctrines about God, ami ail rules of merely trust in God nud think thnt ho is going to do
iny own life; but would tny doing it mako it right? and accordances in tho artist’s sonl aro brought out of ligiousncsj of that act, then we mako a very great mis conduct, wo want tho consciousness of God, we want your work, you will flnd yourselves very much mis
what a man would do under this or that temptation, the instrument,the way in which every minute nervo nnd take. Nor can any man who can speak tho truth nnd tho sonso of immediate contnot with God; ihe feeling taken; thoro will bo n barrenness of results nil round.
hns nothing to do with tho right or wrong of this mat fibre of the fingers obeys the nrtlst’a will, nnd makes a do tho right thing, call them his merit aud doing. Ho that when wo put up ohr hnnds, thero is nn infinito Do, nnd trust' in God. nnd tho result la sure to come.
ter. What a man would do, may differ very widely few strips of wire nnd cold ivory throw off tlie jets of cannot call tlmt liis merit nnd deny God’s graoe, nny hand taking hold of us. Mon who go deep into lifo, It c o n ics iu n c tlo n .
.
from what ho ought to do. Ethical principles do not brilliant sound and volloya of human expression, and more thnn he can call that mystic something which wo and doe]) into tho mind’s influences, feci this to be
You hnvo only to do tho right thing. Thoro is a
stand upon men's.fenra or exigencies; they stand on striko upon chords of far nnd mysterious suggestion, nro npt to term "grnco” n thing entirely separate from truo beyond ail doubt and boyond all cavil.
grent deni of dilliculty sometimes in thnt. A mnn
God’s lawa, which are far nbovo m e n ’ B changing nnd nnd pour out a strcnm of harmony that lifts up und human action. God’s grace I so it is everywhere;
Now, if God ia working directly in naturo, if tho Bays, " I do not sco how I can do it, If I do noi do as
fluctuating circumstances.
flonts a thousand souls. There, again, is thc act of ut overything is of God's grace, and no merit of our own. seed manifests the product of tlie crentivo mind, nnd aa my neighbor does, my business will go down; I ennnot
'O f all tho falBolioods that aro told hymen, Ithink
terance the condition thnt exists Between you nnd my- The harvest is not of your merit; it is of God's graco. It grows up ia a manifestation of a creativo action— keep up n competition with him. Thero must bo a
thero ait! nono worso or more ridiculous thnn thoso usu seif. I Bpeak, and you hear. How? Thc words isauo Tho seed is of God’s grace; thc soil and ita proporty to if tho seed is this wonderful tiling and evidences tho littlo oxnggorntfon in statoinent; thoro must bo a de*
ally told with tho l«ast compunction—I mean lies of from my lips nnd reach your enrs. But whnt aro these nourish tho seed, ia of God’s grace. But you sow the immediate aotion of God, what is a thought? tho gree of misrepresentation, and I cannot do tho right
humanity, ns they nre snid to bo in tiie reasonings of sounds? Volumes of force communicated to tho at seed. You tako tho thing in tlio conimon-sense light, thought of heaven ? tho thought of solf-Bacrillce ? tiio thing.” Why? Becauso it is mysterious to you how
men on tlila subjeot. It is taken for granted that a mosphere, whoso olectrlc waves carry them to the first nnd cast tiie seed into tho ground. ,.So do not hold martyr’s thought, who saysl will givo up nil for Christ you could get n blessing overy dny, I supposo. Pernurse, having thp enro of children thnt nro difllcul.t to recipients that nre in your own organisms. Hut still I back from doing tho thing tlmt ia right, and believing Jesus ? tho philnnthrophist’s thought, who puts forth linps you would not got a worldly blessing. God does
manage, has a right to lio to them. 1 say that sho liaa ask you, how do theso volumes of sound convcy articu- that wliich is true, bccauso it looks liko more morality his hnnd and lifts fallen nnd bleediug humanity? not promiso worldly blessings, riches and power; It
no right to lie to thom, under any circumstances. Do iato meaning, or carry ideas from my mind into your and sdf-rightoousncss, and doos not liavo enough of Wlicnco comes thoso thoughts? whenco comes tlio may bo thnt you will not got worldly blessings, that
yon not Bupposo children discern lies? It does not re own?
But the most appropriate illustration is that of God’s grace, and throws tho whole glory of the tiling most common thought of man ? how does n thought you will lose nnd Buffer. But If you do tho right thing,
quires nlan to p'orccivo a falsehood. Children four or tho text.
Man sows tho seed nnd renps tho harvest. upon your own merit. No, It does not. Nor does any get Iuto the mind of mnn ? It is tlio most wondorfui if you bow the seed, you will have tho result in the
flvo years old nre often quicker to notice a deception But
between
theso two polnta occura a middlo condi thing you do, nor nny result whicli you mny obtnin in process In the world. I sny that it conies from God blessedness oi your own soul, in its truo workings, in
thnn grown people ate. And what good does it do for tion of mystery.
Ho casta the seed into tho ground; tills world, come of your own merit, but it is nil God’s Almighty liimself. It is a great truth, then, that its assimilation to God. Do tho right thing; do the
a nurse to lie to childron when sho Iioh lied to them ho sleeps, and risoa
thought is moro wonderful than the seed; and if tho truo thing. There is mystery nbout now tho good will
night and day; tlie seed springs grace.
onco or twico? Aftor t^nt, they do not beliovo what and grows np. lie does not know how. Yot wheij tho
You will find this nrgumout very common ngninst seed iu its nature requires tho antecedent action of comc to you; but it is suro to como. Sow tho Bcod,
she says; bo the end Milch she seeks to gain by lying, fruit is ripe, immediately ho pnttcth In the slcklo, bo tho idea of univorsnl rostorntlon. It is snid; "Woll, if God, much moro does tho thought of men, that voice nnd you will renp the result; God will do Ills pnrt.
is defeated by tho vorv not. Whnt nn idea of bringing causo tho harvest is como. Thnt ia nil ho knows nbout n innn goes to yonr hell, or limbo, or purgntory, or of conscience wliich speaks to liitn. nnd snys, ••Thou
it is in tiie work of faith; thnt is tho grent work.
up children that Ib . wlibm regards it ob right for grown it. There ia Bomething for him to do nnd something whatever you call it, and stays there n certain length shalt not, nnd thou shalt.” That voice that wc enn It So
tnkcs a stronger mnn to believo thnn to do. Patience
persons to lio to young persona, for tho sake of decep for him to recoivo. But botween tho doing nnd tho re of time, nnd works out his penalty, and gets rid of ali not utterly smother, that wo ennnot rosist, whenco is mightier than effort. It is tlio hardest tiling ill tho
tions which do not go skin deep, thus perverting thoir ceiving thore is n mystery.
suffering, and gets to heaven, he olaims it ofhis merit, conics it ? Oh, thoro Btnnds mnn with a wonderful world to stand still nud do nothing. A grent mnny Bay,
moral Benso at its vory beginning nnd fountain. It is
And so is it in nil tho experiences of daily llfo; in and not through Jcaus Christ. He has worked out his distinction from ail othor creatures. Ills nnimnl lifo 111 do not seo why wo are oalled upou to autfor In tills wny;
abominable!
tho most trivial nnd usual nets, only wo do not think penalty, ho has served his term in tho great stato is limited liko tho lives of nnimnls nbout him; his I cunnot bear this; I cannot explain 1 " No, yon cannot.
But it is eald thnt parents mny deceive their children of it. It would he well if wo did think of it, especial prison of tho universo, and haa a right to citizenship.'
nppotltes nro liko nnimnl nppotltos, nnd tn n curtain But sow tho seed o f faith, and you will got tlio reBiilt by and
when their inquisitiveness leads thom to nsk about ly if wo reflected how generally npplicnblc is that prog- Now, do you, bccauso a prisoner has Borvod outifis extent liis reason is like an animal instinct. Yet by. Thoro Is a myatory. B u t you must tako'tlio mystory
things which thoy should not kuow. If they nsk nnnt sentence, "lie knowcth not how;” If wo would term in tlio prison, do you put him buck whero he/was thoro is a mornl senso, tho senso that bids tlio rudest now ; the darkness now; Uio veiling of Ood's faco now. But
about tlilntra whioli thoy should not know, then tell think, I repent, of tho suggestion of thnt singlo sen before ? At any rato, does Iio acquire tho character bushman, tho most brutal barbarian to bow before the do you bolloyo nnd trust, and tho roBiilt wilt como. You
them that they should not know. "But,” peoplo say, tence, "lie knowcth not how.” Look whoro ybu will; and reputation of a gentleman or it ChrlstiiH/becuuso awful majesty of right—tlio lighting’s flash that pierces must not liavetoo much IntroBftoctlon in thomuttor. You
musticavo principles to do their work. Yon muat not bo nil ’
•'•a child puts n parent in such n disngreenblo position tnke up n hlndo of grass; look at tho motion of tho lie hns served out his term in tho State’s nrWon ? If a the dark materialism of that most wretched outcast, tlio
while examining yourself to know whother you nro doing
Bometimes." Well, you had not better jump out of it planets; considor the quivering of tho nerves: tho glo mnn had served out Ills term in a locaWiell, lmd beon and reveals God to him; tho nwful thunder of retribu just right, aa you. ought to. Peoplo can dig too deep into
into a lie. It la much moro disagreeable to bo in a llo ry of the liumnn eve, or nny operation in ail naturo. there a ccrtain length of timo, ho would have no partic tion that shakes thc guilty soul; tho inspiration thnt tlieir owu motives, aud descend too far Into tliolrown hoartB.
beforo your ohildron—or it will bo at the judgment Whatever you touch, whatever seems moat familiar to ular claim to heaven.
makes tho weak man strong, thnt says, •* courage, oh, Just let tlio principle grow, ns thc seed grows III tlio ground.
Beat—than to ho in nny position in which they onn yon, tho moment you get below tho scarf skin, all you
In tho next place, let ua remember this simple thing: hero," called not to tlio red battle field, not to the Tako tho tru Ui into your hearts; tnko the principle of lore
placo you by tholr questions. I enn scarcely conceivo can say about it is, "ho knoweth not how.” Tho whenever n mnn is delivorcd from sin, if ho is deliv slippery deck, not to tho glory of his conntry’sflhg, Into your lienrtB, and do whnt Is right und wliut Ood calls
the idea of a parent telling a lio to n child. Think of great miracle of productiveness alluded to in tho text, ered nt all, it is all God’s graco. I beliovo that when but to stnnd up for the right—the voico that says tlmt. you to do. nud do not dig Into your souls to find It, to know
to bring It ont.' Oo forward; act, lovo, trust, bollovc,
n parent binding a child on n tnblo nnd dissccting out this mirncio of processes going on in tho nnturai over a man repents, God forgives him; whether ho re the voioe of conscience, whenco comos it? And tiio how
and the rcB u lt will como to your own floul, nnd yonr own
its eyes.' Couid thero bo anything more shocking thnn world—hnvo you ever thoroughly contemplated It ? I pents now or ten millions of years lionee, it is tlio same result of conscicuco that dignifies mnn ns n moral bouI'b highest guod. Vory HkAy It will como gradually, for
auch n deed? I ennnot even use it na n figure, llio rodo this pnst week through' ono of the richest portions thing; it is of God’s graco, nftor nil. Becnuse, if a mnn being, what is it Imt tho manifestation of tiio instunt Qod works gradually everywhere. That ls ono of tlio lessons
thought of a parent cutting thc eyes of n child from of our State. I wns in a portion of the same country sins oncc, nud anothor sins all his life, the ono doos presenco and contact of God Almighty ? Ah, but we or the pasBago in tho text— the gnuluul working of Qod. Na
their palpitating sockets is bo revolting thnt wo can a fow weeks boforo. And now, in thnt brief interval not sudor so much as tho other. But If a man sins in do not know how. And tho blade cornea up in tho turo novcr'Juinps. The change mny seom sudden Ui you, but
not dwell upon it for n moment. But think of a pn of tlmo, whnt n transfiguration; wlmt beauty by tho this life, I verily believo that he will sufferinlhe next; harvest, when you havo sowed tiio seed, anu you do it is tjocauso you do not kqow naturo thoroughly: Tlicro is
rent going to work, with tho dull tools of lies, nnd river side; what glory upon the hills! And na the rnin hut not endlessly. Though tlie consequences arc not tho not know how. And will you mako your little limit nothing dona In a hurry with O od; ho IcoopB doing, but
nothing in haste. Look nt tho goologlcal epochs.
cutting out tho very eyo3 of the souls of lila children, distilled as I was riding along, nnd tho sunshino pour samo, yet tlie graco of God is tiie same; and lie forgives bf knowledgo tho test of God’s possibility of commu dolug
old Idea used to bo that tlioso volcanoes, tlioso im
perverting their moral senso, nnd throwing nbout them ed down Its baptism of glory, tho lenvcs stretched out him when lie repents. If I should he so foolish ns to nication wilh man? If not, then full baok upon the Tho
mense ruptures o f tho enrth—tho Immense cluingcB of which
such associations that they nro ceasing to see things in like B u p p licn tin g hnnds, and the grass lifted np multi siu here, nnd tiie coiisequcnco is thnt I suffer n million great truth, that in nil things there ls tlio middle term we Bee llio marks—wero accouiplishod hy somo audilen shock.
the light of truth, and nre learning to seo them in tho tudinous hends of gratitudo, growing fresher, greener of years, and I ropent at tho end of that mlilion of of mystery. And so in nil Inspiration which we need Tho better philosophy, 1 beliovo, now is thill they lmvo been
light of falsehood. It is perfidouB in the extreme I
serenely nnd culmly brought about, littlo by littlo. But supnml moro luxuriant under the benediction. Every years, it would be God’s grace that gavo mo that con in our Bpiritunl life, wo ennnot toll how, but we mny poBO
timt thoy wero brought ahout by sonie auddon shock;
Tint it Is supposed that physicians hnvo a prescrip thing waa nrrayed in its coronation robes, familiar, yet dition of repentance. And it is nil nonsenso tb say bo sure that God is working in us.
tive right to llo to their patients. Now, do you snp- wonderful, woven In that mysterious loom of nnturo. tlmt a mnn enn get into lieaveu by his own iucrita. nnd
And here I may take np again this matter of prayer, tho shock wns long In preparing—It was a great wlillo beforo
thal
shock
took place—and tho antecedents were slow nnd
poso’ that it is ncceBaary fora physician to damn his A very common process, familiar, nnd yet wo know not by the graco of God in Josus Christ. It ia the graco because I spoko of only ono point when I alluded to it
And ao in history. Wo talk uf ro.’olutions as
own soul ln order to save liis patient’s body ? Do you not how. Suroly it la good for ua to wnko from tho of God in Jesus Christ that gives him tho condition of just now. I spoko ngninst tlio iden of simply looking gradual.
though they woro innrvcllons nud Instant',miooub. Thoy
suppose It is moro important that his patient should apathy of cuatom, tho deceit of familiarity, nnd con pardonnblo repentnnco, whother hero or hereafter, ut tho mystery of prayer, without considering tlie novor wero Instantaneous. Tho French revolution—you enn
recover than that ho should bo a mnn ? Do you sup- sider tho wondor in which wo nre embosomed, tlie whethor this minute, or ten millions of years hence. So, pmcticnl notion which it consistently requires. There read It away back Tor two hundred years. You can soo it
poso that it Ib necesaavy for n physician to lio to a pa works of mirncio Involved in nil wo do. I do not wnnt wherever ivo turn, in every process of spiritual life, is mystery in prayer, na thoro ia in nil things. Nor ia comlug on lor ages, as you can aeo tho thunder cloud gnihortient, evon to promote the pat icnt's welfare ? I believo a man to put his hand on something nnd Bay, "this Is aa In natural life, ^hero is no glory in man's merits. tho mystery tho main argument ngninst tho reality of Ing. You can Teel tho vibrations of It .nway back In tho mid
a majority of the lies told to patients arlso from sheer •very wonderful," ns though thero wns nothing else It is only God’s grnco that permits tho conditions to prayer, any moro tlmn it la against tho reality of die- ages, and you can foul Its vltiratloiiB to-day.' You can soe
cowardice. Do you not suppose thnt a physician who that was wonderful. I want him to get into that con produco ccrtain results. Wliat is required of mnn is to anything elso. There ia no inconsistency in tiio idea tl now In Italy, In this war It Is ono long, grouad-swell o f
tho Bamo groat wavo, gradually working out Ood'B pro
is manly can say to liis patient whnt ought to bo said dition in which everything is wondorful. I do not fulfill the conditions, to do the thing thnt God requires of God’s nusworing prayer. T|^ most thnt n ccrtuin cesses,
I trust,—not by Louis Napoleon, nor by Austria, 1 nm
to him, nnd then tell him, "A s to the rest, hold your want him to seo a spiritunl revelation in any one point of lilm, being assured that God will do his part. Oh, shallow class of people can say is, ••Why, do you sup protty suro, but by tho mystorlouB Instincts ofllborly In tho .
peace; I ehnll do as I please?” 1 do not think it ne- of nature, in any ono peculiar way, or in ono peculiar mon, anxious to know what the lifo of roligion is, anx poso that God ia going, to violoto thc laws of naturo? noarts o f mon, working by tho means ho gives thom. And so
cessnry that when a physician bringa a cup to a patient form,- J want this film of mnterinllam to break awny, ious to know how to turn from sin to it, do not look nt What is tho use of any prayer? If God is disposed to it Is continually. God Is working gradually, not luBtautane, he should bring a lie in it.
■ ,
.
until overy principlo becomes a Bpiritual revelation. It with such mysterious oyes; do not you wait for God, do this thing, he will do i t ; if not, he will not do it. ously,
Wo spoak of sudden conversions. Tlmt depends upon whnt
It is generally thought that, at any rate, there can For tills great process of mystery, of growth and de for God is waiting for you, nnd has been from the first My prayers do not do any good; thero is no uso in
wo
moan
by
sudden
conversions.
IT
we
mean
tlmt
a
man
be no harm in lying to a lunatic; but if I wero going velopment, is inseparable from the labor of man, and hour of your intelligent reflection upon such things un them; God will not violate tho laws of naturo.” No,
instantly chungos bis point o f view, Instantly turns away
to lie, I would not throw my soul awny on a dog or a only in Ills effort, bin patlenco, his faithfulnosa, doea til now. God is waiting for you to do this, to beliove and no righteous mnn ever prayed to God to violnto from
the evil und trios for tho good, then I believo In them.
lunatio. Men talk of this Bubjcct na if the whole evil ho find n pledge of the harvest.
what oomes to you as truo to-dny, nnd to do whnt is the laws of naturo. No really righteous mnn ever 1 bollovo that most ull great conversions are Buddou; I do
of lying lay outside of a man, and not insldo of him;
right
for
you
to
do
to-dny.
He
is
waiting
for
nothing
prayed
for
God’s
nrm
to
stnnd
still,
or
for
tho
stnrs
not
not believo muoh In uny other kind, liero Is a mun who has
Having thus considered the naturo of the natural
hut I think that lying produccB even worse results in world, let us now pass over to the condition of tho else, and'will givo you the increaso.
to move, becauso he hns lind experience through Im boon in tho liahlt of using strong drink. I f ho ts going lo get
the souls of those who indulge in it, than it does upon spiritual world, ns ia dono by our Saviour in tho text.
Peoplo sometimes get into thb practico of throwing munity for centurica thnt thnt is ilia wny of working. from his habit gradually, lio will bu protty sure to slip down
. those to whom tbey lio. I think that a mnn who con Endeavor, mystery, result; thoso aro the three elements themselves wholly upon a mystery in the mntter of Ho does not pray thnt God shnll violnto his Inws. But Into llio gravo a drunkard, llo must aay, “ 1 will atop tills
momont." Thut Is tho ond o f It. Uo cannot any, " I nm ,
fines hia rcnaonlnga on this subject to outward tilings
involved in these processes of spiritual growth and de prayer. They seem to think thnt thoro is somo charm is thnt tho close limit in which we shut up the possi
CoeB not oven know what ia tlio foundation clement of velopment. “ So is tho kingdom of God. as if a man in tlio very making of a prayer alono, without nny cor bilities of prayer, thnt thoy will not interfere with tho going to atop, llitlo by tittle; 1 will tako two glasses to-duy,
•and ono to-morrow." Tlmt will never d o ; ho will got furthor
, truth.' Thp/necessity of a man’s being pure and truo should cast seed into the ground, and should sleep, nnd responding acts. Now'we condemn—wo Protcstnnts, knoivii nnd recorded lnwa of God in nnturo?
into tho whirlpool than ever, llo muBt stop Instantly, or ho
inwardly, should be tho primo consideration.
_
In tho first plnco,, wo must remember thnt in this will not slop at all. llo must say, “ 1 nevor will drink any.,
riso night and day, and the Bced should Bpring nt least—the llomnn Catholics for tlieir sacramental
. ' Although I may not go further into thla subjeot to and grow up, "ho knowcth not how.” In the first ideas of things; thnt by morely taking the consecrated universe there is n region abovo all law, that ia, all more." Thut is tho spring uf rerermatiou: And so In othor"
day, and muat resume tt again, for other purposes, nt place; then, man haa something to do in thia process wafer thoy recelvo saving graco; or in tho last hour of natural laws. Thero is a region of spiritual liberty; things. But if you menu to aay that thero is any sudden
a later period, I mny close by expounding this thought of Bpiritual work; he has something to do. Tako, for llfo that by receiving oxtrcinc unction, by somo myste thero is a possibility for a great many spiritual thlnga crisis In a man's llfo by which ho turns from tho ovil to tlio *
—that it is not possible for a man to maintain a manly Inatance, tho religious work In his own soul. Now, rious act and process, they aro put into a posture of to tako place, bccauso tlioy lmvo nothing to do with good, I do not believo K. I f you mean thut a man getB re
character, and at the snmo time ninintaln habits of whatever may bo our idea of thia proccas of religious salvation. We say that is superstitious. Yet how physical laws, with the laws of nature. There is a union, gctB Christian principles instantly, 1 do not bollovo It.
. falsehood. Indulgence in deception of nny kind is fa lifo in tho soul of man, everybody who believes in re many peoplo arc superstitious about what thoy call ro- region wliero, tho soul comos immediately ill contact There Is no such thing; thoro nover was. Faul waa not
changed ln this way. llo was struck down on t|io way to
tal to rial manhood. I think we must judgo of human
nt nil, believes in somo sueli process. Cnll itcd- ligioua acts—eapooially about prayer. They scorn to with God, as I hnvo shown you, nnd there Is scopo for Damascus, nnd thnt Is tlio argument uBcd for sudden conver
character aa men do of timber. I do not caro what a ligion
ucntlon, call it development, cnll it conversion, cnll think thnt tho mero uttering of words has n chnrm that the oporntlon of prayor, without interfering with tho sion. That was cuuverslon In ouo sense, but It was not per
man’s character mny bc, thc cffect upon it of his toll it whnt you will; we believo thero is for n)nn somethin; nothing eiso has, and that prayer consists mostly in laws of nature. In tho noxt place, wo do not know fection of rollgious liro. In that passage which ho wroto In
ing a lie ia what a worm chnnnel ia in a Bill of oak. to do, by which he shnll make progress in spiritua what they say, in a particular posture, in uttcringa pe- all the laws of natural and spiritual being, in any his old ago, ho saya ho Ib "preBBlug forward." So tho work
When a stick of timber lias one worm channel running life, by which ho shall not stand in tho thraldom of cullnr plirnseoiogy of words. They think simply of the pnrticulnr instance. Wo do not know what tho law is; may bo fnstantanoous in Its turning point, but it Ib gradual
through it, it may be a strong stick of timber yet, but lmbits, customs nnd base desires, which come upon ua mystery of tho prayer touching the divino nnture, nnd wo do hot know the wholo of God’Bwill in the matter, ln Its processes. It puffs up n man's spiritual prido lo mako
it is weakened somo. When it comes to have two or all, upon some men moro powerfully than upon others, disjoined from our own nets; so thnt our prayers nro .Here ia a man sick, or in dnngcr.. Doea he know thnt him think thut instantly ho Is lifted up from the doplhs of
three of these channels running through it, it is good but upon every mnn In somo degree. Wo believo there nothing more thnn good wishes, sometimes morely it is the luw that he shall dio, or thnt he slmll full into Bln to tho highest religious state. N o; hu hns not dono this. .
is hum blo; lie Is weak; ho feels his liability to Blip; but
for nothing. And the moment it is understood that a is somo spiritual effort for every mnn to mnkc in this good words, lrnrdiy good desires. They do not mnko deeper peril nnd Buffering? , He does not know what lie
ho doos feel one thing; lio hna changed liis purpose and
man falsifies, thnt moment he sinks in the esteem of all world, if we believe in religion nt all. If we believe ourselves nny better, nor do they make tho world nny God's particular will is. It is not like God's will de courso o f conduct, aud Is pressing furward to tho right.
truly moral men—that moment there is an element in mnn is destined for n higher state, ia not a mere animal bettor. And why? Becauso we aro thinking of tho clared in tho rising and setting of tho sun, in the
And this applies to tlio gonoral working of truth und rightIlis character whicli will put him below par in tho —let them call this process education, development mysterious something thnt thore is in tho good prayer, ebbing nnd flowing of the tides. It is nn uncortninty. cousnosB, ln tho world at large. Qod works Blowly, hut
surely.
gots man to do his work. Ho Iniulo Christianity
judgment of all right-thinking men.
conversion, or what they may—we believe in the neces rather than the common senso influence and consisten Ho doos not know but thnt it is God's will, it mny be, a bequestIio
an; It eaino llko tlio seed, mysteriously, superLet me say, then, to the young of my charge, you sity of eomo such process. In thia process nothing is cy of onr own lives connected with tiie prayer.
to touch him by n pnrticulnr clnss of conditions, to nntuully. toHomgavo
it to mau to sow it, to plant It, to nourish !
never can have too high an ideal as respects the Chris- moro sure thnn that, while wo cannot savo ourselves,
We are told that the Lamas of Thibet havo tho fol move in this direction instend of that. Doos this im It, and wait for tho harvest. Ami tho harvest will come, no
tinn duty and Christian virtue of truth: If you nre we must work out our own solvation. This divine an lowing wny of helping travelers who aro in want of ply changeability in God? Thoro is nonsenso in the doubt o f it. Tooplo uro Bomotimus fretful nbout Christian!going to sin, bo heroic and sin onthe side of truth. tithcsis in life exists, and we cannot help it. For it is horses: They cut out a number of horses in paper, as argument. Hero is a field, nnd it has grown up weeds ty. Thoy say, •'What good has It dono Tor these nineteen ;
Wo nre surrounded in thia world by ten thousand petty not merely that we must work out our own salvation cend a high mountain, pray, nnd fling up a lot of tlicso from yenr to year. You go there and sow seed, nnd hundred yearn? whoro la tlio evidenoe of tho victory?.. Look
temptations to mean little faults, and it is necessary but God must work within. And then, on tho otlier paper horses in tho air, and tho wind carries them in instead of weeds tlicro come up wheat. Does God at theso errors,.lightings, corruptions nnd abominations."
that the young, in these states nnd times, should lift hand, It is not all for God to do. No man believes ail directions; and they supposo that Buddha then change? Is that n proof of his changeability? No: Now bow nro you loolilng for Christianity to como? Aro
themselves up on the highest plane of heroism nnd of however much ho may reason it out in theory, that he changes those paper horses into flesh nnd blood, nnd you lmvo changed; you havo employed certain con you going to measuro uno or Ood's days by ono of your own ?
mnnly chnrnctcr. Avoid falsehood in all Its vnricd must wait to bc saved; ho believes ho has something to wenry travelers get tho uso of them. Certainly it is a ditions by which God lms mailo it to follow that tho ^.rQ you looking for a peculiar ora or Christianity? Bomo
nre. They cxpect Christianity to como with a suddon
forma; nnd, I repeat, if yon tin at all, sin on the side do. While wc know wo cannot save ourselves, wo grent mystery how travelers can get the use of any sub wheat shall como up instead of tiio weeds. You have peoplo
burst of splendor, ln a great epoch upon tho eurth. Tho .
of truth. Where men give you permission to do wrong, know we must work out our own salvation—meaning stantial horses by any such processes that. They prob sowed seed, nnd tho result differs nccordingly.
kingdom ol' Ood comes whenover It outers into iv truo bouI,
lot it be as though they gavo you permission to eat by salvation, not simply deliverance from tho conse ably wait a great while, and then have to go on foot.
Now, my friends, in tho spiritunl world thoro are anti purities it, and redeoms It, and lights ll up. And ChrtB- '
dirt. If you were told that you might ent dirt, you quences of sin, not merely nn esenpe from liell, which But there is nothing really moro 'absurd iu this idea certain conditions tlmt. exist until wo como to touch tinulty lias triumphed wherever it bas mado a bad man a
would say, "I don’ t want to eat flirt, and I wonttouch- is tho flat, shallow statement of tho question; but than to ask a man how tlio weary, tho tempted, the another class of conditions.1 A;id shall wo limit God’s good one. Perhaps there never has been, nnd nover will bo,
it.” And when they tell you tliat you may falsify, meaning thereby deliverance from evil, from sin, from slave, those who arc needy and perishing by tho way, spiritunl laws, nnd sny there is nota class of conditions an era in this world that Is a Christian era. But you may
and evade nnd dcceivo, do you rise up in the dignity of the victorious power of wickedness within us. We get the benefit of hia prayers any more than tho travel wliich we can touch, and chango tho result?—in other bo sure thnt continually in tlio heart of man it Is doing its '
a true manhood, nnd sny, "Why should I wnnt such n have to work out our own deliverance from this thrall ers do of tlio silly performances of the Lainos. How is words, tliat just as wo sow the seed, God gives the work, though ho knows uot how, just ns the soed Ib growing
:
permission ? I nm n child of light, nnd not n child of dom, and, by the assistance of God, to riso iu tho glory Christ to be helped to rido in glory, in his kingdom in answer to our prayer? It seems to mo that if I use In tho ground.
Oh, Ood Is a great husbandman. Ills work Ib not nborttvo ■
darkness; nnd I do not choose to yield up my purity of of the divine llfo.
certain
conditions
in
the
spiritual
world,
God
gives
mo
the New Jerusalem, by any kind of horses that you
In tho least thing. Ills work is going on to-dny, In nil iho
cbarncter or my adherence to the truth.” Stnnd firm
Now what I wish to say is this: that in this process would furnish him with your good desires? Woaro ccrtain results that I do not got if I do not uso thoso valleys, on all tho hills, ln tho seed, ln tlio waves of grass, In
in integrity, nml your conduct will never he below great evil ensues from throwing the wholo affair into worse than tho Lamns, for wo do not take tho pains to conditions. And that is no more proof of changeabil tho uplifted arm aud tho growing fruit; it ls going on thoro. .
your standard; but if you put your standard in tho tho region of mystery. A great many virtually say, cut out our conceptions, even in paper, but throw out ity in God than there is proof of changeability in the It going on tu tho human soul, Ih all good reBults,-ln holy,
mud, whero will your life be ?
utterances nnd uplifted prnyurs, aud In all right actions. It
••Well, this becoming religious .ia God s work; it is n our wishes, nnd think there i3 some mysterious chnrm wheat coming up instead of weeds, where tlie weeds had l»
going on ln this great Boeil-bulb o f a world, and it will bo
mysterious affair.” Well, my friends, so it is; and so thnt attaches to anything in tho way of prayer, and always grown beforo.
manifest by-and-by. Tho harvest, you will seo 11 by-and-by, :
But moro thnn this, nnd in nnawor to nil this, there lu tho rcdoemod humanity, whilo-robed and goldon-crowned, .'
is the process of the harvest a mysterious affair. And thnt is the end of it. Everything tolls of the necessity
"W h y should oil g ir k " a wit exclaimed,
so is that God’s work; it is not youra; you do not of humnn notion; in prayer, in religious life, in nil our nre the ovorlaatlng instincts of tho humnn heart in the on alt tho hills of hoaven. Aud Qod will put tn hia sickle,
“ Surpassing formers bo?’.’
make tho harvest. Take tho seod, for instancs^-yog nets, we should do the thing onr hands flnd to do, and power of prayer. I think a great deni of mnn’s in becauso tlio fullness of tlmo will bavo como, aud tho harreet
Because they 'ro always studying
■
■
stincts. When you show me any kind of dootrino that will bo ready.
cannot make ono. You can pile np pyranuds ton God will furnish tho rest.
The art o f huthaniry
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